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The delegates who roao on the

floor of the national American Le-

gion convention and objected that
the prohibition referendum was a
political question and out of order
said something at that.

"Value of tho war-tlm-o serviceton'
dered by the Legion members can
not be estimated In dollars, value
of tho Legion, as a peacc-lltn- o or
ganization,has been andcan con
tlnue to bo great.'

The usefulness of theorganiza-
tion, however, will bo greatly re-
duced If the existing policy of deal-
ing In all sortsof political questions
is followed.

There Is, attor all, no mora rca-sq-n

why the American Legion, as
an.organization, should take up pro
hibition than there Is for a minister
to discuss politics from his pulpit.

It Is tho duty of a citizen to fight
for his country. Ho hasno claim for
mpney, per se, upon the country for
war-tim- e service except n livelihood
While serving mnd proper carts If
disabled.

However, that statementdocsnot
mean that the bonus is wrong In
evory case. It is a fine thing If
properly handled.Wo have already
learned, though, that a bonus law
such as that recently passedover
the president'sveto, will not serve
u a remedy for economic ills. The
great recovery that was expected
did not come.

The Legion's great mission Is to
seethat esDeclallv those
who were disabled,as well as their
families and the families of war
veteranswho have died, are prop
erly cared for.

But we cannotseewhy the legion
should bother iuelr with other mat
tors, such aa prohibition and the
tariff. It should not bo a political
organization. The county has in
times past seeneffects of organized
groups of flghUng in
politics. One examplewas the Grand
Army of the Republic following the
civil war.

Do not misunderstand us. The
American Legion is doing tremen
dousgood.Our local Post Is a large
one and is active. We hope to see
It continue to grow and serve effic
iently.

This mrnln n tiiitn4 wnti nK.

of age, came to your writer and ask
ed that we say something in behalf
of adding sex hygiene to the local
school currlculus for children in the
higher grades of elementary school

His little girl, who with her sister
had been taught some of tho most
fundamentalthings of life in a man
ner that gave her the correct pers
pectiveand did not poison her mind
with dtsto-tc- d, vulgar conceptions
of those things, had come to her
mother in tears.

Some of her playmates had ex-
pressedthe untrue and dangerous
short-sighte- d myths of the stork's
visits and his little daughter had
disagreed. The other children told
Her she was 'nasty' and it hurt her
feelings.

As this father said 'you and I
learnedthesemost important truths
Jn the alley and that is the most
dangerous thing that comes in the
pathofa child.'

To argu6 that a child's morals
are corruptedby the teachingmat
ters pertaining the sex when the
correct methodsof Instruction are

,. used is foolish. Most of tho lm- -
-- ' moral tendenciesof children can

be laid to failure to present these
xacts in their correct.positlonto life

Scoutmasters
PlanActivities

Plans for tho furthcranco of
acoutlngin Big Spring wero made
last night nt a meeting of tho
scoutmastersat Chamber of Com-merc-

offices.
A number of goals were set for

tho coming winter, one of which
cilis for tho passingof at least one
test by every scout in town during

1 the next month.
Those attending the meeting

were: Dr. J. It. Dlllard, V. O.
Hennen,R., HcDaniel, E. Ashcroft,
Tll. nnNtln' Ynl... Y? Hull. A a
Smith, Bob.Bassettl, and Marcos J
Williamson;

ReevesCountyTest
lIf Of .Humble Plugged
..fc'ECOS, Texas,Sept. 25 IS1 Ap-

parently a failure, the deep test
well drilled by tho Humble OH and
Refining Company on tha Balmo-rhe-a

Livestock Company's tract In
section 83 of block 6, H. & Q. N.
Railway Company survey, Reeves

' county has beenplugged and aban-
doned, The well was 1 seated four
miles southwestOt Pecos.

Although oil has been found In
many placeseast of tho Pecosriv-
er, In soma casesextendingto the
river, oil In paying quantities has
never been discovered est of t'ae
Pecosin this Immediate locality,

i

JULIAN INDIOTKD
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept, 23. UP)

Herbert Hyde, federal prosecu
tor announced today Uiat O, C.
Julian, oil operator and S3 others
had been indicted for mall fraud,
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Gov. Ftoti 8. Sterling of Texas Is shown sloping the bill tha
provides for reduction of the state's cotton plantings In 1932 and 193:
to about half of this year's acreage. Behind him, left to right, an
Sen. Clint Small, J. E. McDonald, state commissioner of agrlcultur
and Rep. J. J. Olsen, proponents of the ..111.

EqualDistribution Of Labor Urged
By StateCommissionerIn Letter To

TexahsWho Employ Thirty Persons

SecondTrial
ForH. Tyler

Transferred
Eli Storekeeper Killed

During Holdup In
January1930

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 25 'JP)
The second trial of Hess Tyler,

chargedwith the slaving of Bryan
Hall, Ell storekeeper, during a
holdup January 30, 1930, will be

l.crot;twaglrUfaboub6-aatM!yefteltran8fcXrfrt.-lnJlnrfnrion.- --

A Hall county Jury assessed the
death penalty when the case was
first tried in February, 1930. rhe
court of criminal appeals granted
a new trial in June of this year.

Judge A J. Fires, in announcing
that the case would be. transferred
to Donley county, said hebellevod
great difficulty might be experi-
enced in getting a jury In Hall
county a second time. Clarendon
is in Judge Fires' district. He said
the case probably would be called
about November 1.

Hess Tyler was arrested In Coa-
horaa by Slfcrlff Jess Slaughterof
Howard county several weeks aft- -

erthe death of Hall. Surprisedon
tho main street of that town Tyler
gave up without resistance. His
whereaboutshad been unknown to
Hall county officers who had been
conductinga wide search for him.

300 Convicts

Attack Troops
Chinese Believe Commun

ists DynamitedJapan-
eseBuildings

TOKYO, Sept. 25. UP) A Rengo
dispatchfrom Mudken said 300 con
victs escaped prison at Fenghwan-chen-

80 miles from the Koren bor
der, and attackedJapanesetroops.

A dispatch from Hargln said Chi
nese believed communists dyna
mited buildings of the Japanese
Residents'Association and the Cul
ture Association. Thero was little
damage but the city was in con
fusion.

SantellNamed
ScurryJudge

SNYDER. Sept. 25. John K.
Santell, city attorney of Snyder,
was chosentoday by commission
ers' court as county judge to suc
ceed C. R, Buchanan, who died
September15. The new judge la
commander of the local national
guard unit.

AUSTIN, Sept, 25. l"P Repre
sentativeT. H. McGregor of Austin,
who mad a bitter attack on the
tactics used by Governor Huoy P.
Long In the recent fight on the cot
ton acreagecontrol law, was nomi-
nated to a houso resolutionyester-
day a commltteo of one to "wash
and dress the Texascotton acreage
reduction law" and present It to
GovernorLong for adoption.

Tho resolution waswithdrawn bo--

fore a vote was taken.
McGregor was directed to urge

AssociatedPuts Phot

AUSTIN, Tex Sept. 25. UP) R
B. Gragg, state labor commissioner
and chairmanof the Gov
ernor'sCommittee for Employment,
announced today that letters were
being sent to every concern In the
state employing 30 persons or more,
to urge a moro even distribution of
available work.

The letters transmitted and ex-
plained the recommendationsadopt
ed by tho governor'scommitteeat a
conference in Fort Worth July 25,

The attention of employers was
called especially to the committee's
advocacy of a five-da-y week. The
committee recommended, not an
added holiday with Btoppage of
work two days weekly, but the
placing of regular employes on
five-da-y basis, different groups ol
workers to take different holidays
with a conseauentIncrease In the

"I number1of jobs avallahlerit-wa-s ex
plained that in some instances the
plan had already been adopted on
motion of the workers themselves.

The committee also asked em
ployers to refrain from requiring or
permitting employes to work in any
one day more than tho number of
nours recognized by custom or
statute as a working day.

It was urged that in the filling of
vacancies or employment of extra
workers no woman whose husband
was capable of supporting her be
hired for a place that could be fill
ed by a married man or a married
or unmarried woman with depen
dents.

The appealclosed by emphasizing
tho seriousness of the unemploy
ment problem and asking replies
from the recipients with any sug
gestions they might think it appro
priate to ofrer.

1

Officers Questions
SalesmanSuspected

Of Slaying Friend

DALLAS, Sept. 25. UP) District
rVtlorney D. S. Paul and Sherlfl
Ben D. Lee of Corpus Chrlstl today
beganquestioningJohn A. Hill, 39,
burglar alarm salesman, arrested
here and charged wjth tho murder
oi Airred stcinbach, whose body
was found September2, In a ticket
near Corpus Chrlstl. Stelnbachdis
appearedJuly 7. He had beenshot
and struck In the head.

Hill protestedhis innocence to the
officers. He said he had come to
Texas with Stelnbachin January of
last year. They worked together for
a while and thenhad separaleuMn
san Anionio, no Earn.- -

i

$10,000 TO RIDE 'MIDNIGHT
CHEYENNE. Wyo. (INS) A

thousand dollars a second Elliott
and McCarthy of Chugwater,Wyo ,

owners of Midnight, veteran bron
cho, will pay this amount to Fred
Studnlckaor any other .odeo hand
who can stay with their horse for
10 seconds. Reports reached here
recently that Studnlckahad ridden
Midnight at the Pendleton, Ore.,
rodeo. The ownersInsist that neith
er Studnlcka nor any other rider
has ever Midnight the ten
seconds usually required In

contests.

ResolutionSuggestsMcGregorTake

Hotel.

ridden

'TexasCottonBaby1To BatonRouge;
MembersFeelLong CouldnftRaiseIt

Governor Long to adopt tho Toxar
baoy in placeof his own 'buried n
a Texas legislatlvo snowstorm."
Governor Long was asked to rear
the baliy "Intelligently, patriotical-
ly and truthfully."

McGregor was Instructed to take
along tho two large cannon on the
capiiui giuunas tor prumcuuii.

Tho resolutionv,as withdrawn af
ter Representative V. II. Wlgc el
Paris stated be doubted t Gover
nor Long could raise the child ' in-

telligently and truthfully,'

Attendance
Of Lions Club
Is Improved
Bttsii Announces Trades

Day; Mrs. Hughes
Dnnccs

Tho largest attendanco of the
month enjoyed the programarrang
ed by B. T. Cardwcll Friday at the
Lions club s meeting at the Settles

J. V, Bush, county agent,gavo a
report of tho club nct'vlty In
the county and briefly told of tho
results of tho series of meetings
conductedIn tho various commun
ities during the past two weeks,

"A trades day will bo held here
tomorrow for the formers of the
county. It Is hoped that every man
and woman having anything to
trado or Bell will be at the court
house tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock," ho said,

Mrs. Elizabeth Ballou Hughes,
"the flying dancing teacher,"gave
an exhibition of tap dancing.
' R. R. Rambeaugave a number
of vocal selections which were thor
oughly enjoyed by tho members,

Oblo Bristow announcedthe foot
ball game for the afternoon and
urged that the club get behind the
high school team.

"Wo have not had the support
we deserve.We arc like a dying calf
in a snow storm," Oblo Bald In
speakingof the outsidesupportgiv
en the club.

;Drunks'Rule

SavsWilson
Legion's New Commander

Answers Accusations
Of Pro Worker

ST. JOSEPH,Mo., Sept25 UP)
Dr. Clarence True Wilson, general
secretary of the board of temper-
ance, prohibition and public morals
in the MethodlstEplscopal church
Issued a statement declaring the
American Legion has "taken th
wet side" and asserting "numbers
of staggering drunks disgraced
the uniform and yelled for beer,"
at the Detroit convention.

Dr. Wilson said hewas surprised
flint- 3Q1 mAn fthn .number nf dele
gateswho votedguTksi'fttfr'lfghm
resolution In favor of a referendum

prohibition) could be found
among the legion gathering "who
v.ou!d stand up for the constitution
and decency.

The wet propagandafor whlcn
Uie legion has been used," he said,
"has bo alienated thousandsthat
they'no longer attend the

"There was a marked absence of
the sober, well-behav- typical
American; tho other crowd is in
power; that is why the headquar
ters over In Windsor (Ontario) was
placed in the governmentliquor
store. That is why such numbers
of staggering drunks- disgracedthe
uniform and yelled for beer.

DETROIT, Sept. 25. Henry L.
Stevens,Jr., of Warsaw,N. C. new
national commanderof the Ameri
can Legion, answeredDr. Clarence
True Wilson's comment on the
legion's action in calling for a na
tional referendum on prohibition
with a denial that tho legion had
gone oer to tho "wet" side and an
assertion that the legion has and
always will support the constltu
tlon.

"I certainly do not take,the view
that the legion has taken tho wet
side," Stevens sold. "Tho legion
did not take thewet side by call-
ing for a referendum, butsimply
called for full expression of the
opinion of the citizenry of the
country.

I haveseen fewer drunks at this
convention than ever at any

'A million of us have stood up
for tho constitution and still do
stand for it."

Col. Frederick M. Alger. Detroit.
chairman of the legion convention
corporation, replied to Dr. Wilson
as follows:

"Tell the gentleman, if he is such.
that had he been here In Detroit
ho would havo seen 92,000 men en
tirely sober, march down the
street.

I would recommend that Dr
Wilson find out what he is talk
ing about. When a man stays far
away from the front and tries o
criticize from tho rear, his criti
cism is of no weight."

FrenchPremier
To Visit Hoover

PARIS, Sept 23. UP) Premier
Laval, after presentationof the in
vitatlon front Ambarsador Walter
E. Edge of the United Statr. decid
ed to visit President Hoover in
Washington.The cabinetpreviously
had approvedthe acceptance.

i i

SpecialVenire Drawn
For Yarbcrry Trial

SINTON, Sept 25 UP) A special
venire of 150 has been, called for
tno trial of Nowlon Yariierry,
charged with tho murder ot Dpro-th-y

Bymons, choir singer. The
body was found clad 1 1 a bathing
suit near tha Aransas Passbreak
water August 2. Tho trial U. set
for October frth.

LegislatureSetsTuesday,6 P.M.

ForAdjournment; TaxRelief Bill

Passed;Oil SalesMeasureSentUp
AUSTIN, Sept. 25. UP) Tho legis-

lature set Tuesdaydp m. as the
hour for adjourning the second
special session. Theaction Is revoc-
able but Is expected to stand.

The houso passed a tax relief
bill submittedby Governor Sterling
yesterday.

The bill waives penalties and In-

terest on taxes delinquent to Octo-
ber 20 If tho principal la paid by
January31 Enoughvotes weropoll-
ed in the houso to mako it effective
at once. Tho senate mustpoll 21 af-
firmative votes to place it In effect
Immediately.

Advocates of tha bill said It would
bring the treasury thousandsof dol
lars that otherwlso would bo unpaid
because ofthe penalties.

A bill pei muting cooperative sale
of crude oil was Introduced in the
house shortly afterward. It was
signed in tho senateby at Palton,
Tom Pollard, W. R. Poage, and
Pink Parrlsh. It Is sponsored by the
OH Producers'Sales Agency of Tex
as. Sam McCorkle, president, said a
aimllar plan is being used in Call
fornla.

AUSTIN, Sept. 25 UP) Governor
Sterling today submitted tho sub-- 1
ject of cooperative marketing of
oil to the legislature. This has
been impossible beforo because the
anti-tru- st laws havo prohibited.
Sterling said It had been suggest-
ed that a law similar to those reg-
ulating coqperatlvO marketing of
cotton might aid greatly In elimi-
nating speculationwaste and help
to stabilize the market. Thiswas
tho seventeenthsubject submitted
during the last two days, but most
of tho others wero of minor or lo
cal Importance.

There is llttlo hope that the spe
cial session will end beforo the last
of next week.

Former Employe of
Midland Bank Freed

By FederalJurors
Pecos, Texas, Sept. 25 (UP)

Acquitted of a charge of violating
the national banking act, William
Delger was at liberty today.

A federal court Jury freed him
after six hours' of deliberation.
Relger was charged in connection
with a shortage of approximately
$14,000 in accountsof the First Na
tional Bank of Midland, where be
was employed. The charge grew
out of book transactions several

" "" 'tyoars ago.
i

LABORATORY DEDICATED
TO THE ORIGIN OF MAN

SANTA FE. N. M., Sept. 25. (INS)
Researchinto the subjectof man's

origin and development in the
America's, will to a certain extent
center in Santa Fe In the future
as the result of a new $200,000 labor
atory.

The new scientific workshop, the
only Institution of its kind in the
United States, was sponsored by
John D. Rockefeller, Jr. It Is lo-

cated In the heart of the southwest,
where remnantsof earlier civiliza-
tions are most common.

Dr. A. V. Kidder, of Phillips Acad-
emy, Andover Mass , is chairmanof
the board of directors. JesseL. Nui-bnu-

formerly directors of Mesa
Verde national park, Is director of
tho laboratory.

OLD CITY
CENTRAL CITY, Colo , Sept. 25

(INS) This one-tim- e bonanzatown
of the Colorado gold field, is bclnj
brought up to date. A new motor
ized chemical and hosetruck was
recently purchasedthrough public
subscription to take the place of the
bucket brigadeand man-pow- hose
cart "Central City has never had
a fire truck before," Tire Chief Wil
liam C. Zlege explained. "We were
getting a little bit behind the times
I guess I've covered about 25,000
miles running to fires, so It will
be a pleasure to ride for a change.'

JAPANESE GO TO 2 SCHOOLS
HONOLULU, Sept. 25. (INS)- -

Openlng simultaneously with the
public schools approximately 170
Japaneselanguage schools with an
enrollment or about 40,000 pupils,
half of the entire pupil population
In the territory, has begun classes.
StudentsIn the language schools of
various nationalitieshere, Japanese,
Chinese and Korean, attend these
Institutions after the public schools
dismiss them for the day.

A $?00,000,000 TUNNEL
NEW YORK, Sect. 23. (INS)

A $200,000,000 plant for tunneling
railroad tracks on Park avenue be-
tween 96th street and Mott Havon
Is now under tho consideration of
railroad and city ofrlctals. At pre
sent the tracks which lead to the
Grand Central terminal run under
ground only from 06th street to the
station.By eliminating the elevated,
city officials believe present con-

gestion on tho Harlem river draw-
bridge will be relieved, and Park
avenue would undergo considerable
fashionable development.

AN ANTUIAT CONGRESS
PARia (INS) War on rats has

been declaredby a numberot coun;
tries which are tending delegates
to a big Congress to be held in tni
French capital within a few week?
Evory nation In the world has betn
Invited to send a representativet
discuss tho rate and other pests.
Tha French Government is glvlnj

Kiwanis Club

HasPerfect
Mark ForDay

All of 55 Members Present
Or Accounted For

Thursday
With all except one of the 55

members presenttho Kiwanis club's
meoting of rhursday noon at the
Crawford hotel was marked by a
classification talk by D. H. Reed,
prnlclpal of the Junior high school

T. S. Currie was program chair-
man ot the day. Tho attendance
contest, being waged between two
groups of members, continued very
close. Team No 1 reported100 per
cent attendance.Team No. 2, with
one member absent, reported the
absanteewas to make up his at
tendancewith anotherclub, to make
tho day's record perfect.

Tho October program committee
was namedby PresidentG. R. Por
ter as follows: Dr. J. R. Dlllard, D.
H. Reed, L. F. Smith, Garland
Woodward, Carl Blomsbleld. The
fifth week in October will see a
joint meeting of the Klwanlj and
Rotary clubs, with tho ladles as
guests, according to presentplans
President RobertT. PIner of the
Rotary club, a guest of tho day,
expressedhimself as favorable to
such a meeting. Carl Blomshleld
will bo In chargeof arrangements
for the Kiwanis club. The Hallo
we'en 'theme'will bo carriedbut at
the banquet.

Guests of tho day Included Mr.
Plner, Jim Davis.Teslle White, Mr
Hess, Aubrey Stephens, and Mist
Katherlne Sangster,Kiwanis pian
ist.

Mr. Reed said that purposes of
public education had changed
within tho past few years. Public
high schools once offered only the
courses necessaryfor college en
trance.Now they prepatepupils of
all types and inclinations for citi-
zenship, ho declared.

"Purposeof the teacher Is, first,
to teach by allowing the pupil tc
engagein activities determined by
his innate capabilities; second, to
teachby having the pupil do things
he will need to do as a citizen;
third, to each by pointing out that
tho things they do justify them
selves.

Tho teacher'sreward is in satisfy
ing present need of tho pupil, im-
proving his chancesfor future use
fulness. The purpose of the school is
to help the child adjust himself to
its environment, allowing him to be-
come a useful citizen.

The world war ended, leaving
us as tho victims, drifting toward
materialism.As teacherswe should
direct children toward sane opin-
ions regardinggovernment, he said

ManCrushed
UnderMotor

Geologist's Body
From Wreckage

Automobile
Of

FORT WORTH, Sept. 25. UP)
an alley behind a local theater
found crushed to death under his
overturned automobile early today
two miles west of the Lancaster
yards here. Ho was returning from
a business meeting In Arlington
Heights when killed.

t

Cotton Market

New York Oct. Dec
Open 6.10-0-7 6.30-2-7

Close 6.14-1-5 6.33-3-4

New Orleans
Open D 05-9-3 655-2- 2

Close COS 631-3- 2

LIVERPOOL

Taken

FUTURES

Open: Spotsactive, demand large,
prices steady;sales25,000; receipts
2,000; American 1,900; good mid
dltng 5.54; middling 619; October
5 December 4.45-4X-

45-4-0.

Close; October 4.88; December
4.5; sales 25,000; American 10,900;
total in ports 145,752 vs 103,642.

sroTS
New York middling 630; sales

400.
New Orleans middling 5.53; sales

2,669.
Houston middling 600: sales 350;

to arrive 20,156.
Galveston middling-- 6 04; sales 54.

ard county are expected to gather
at the county court house tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock, nccrd-ln-- r

to J. V. Bush, countv accnL
"The meeting will bo In tho form

of a trades day. We hope to have
anyone desirous ot exchanging

full tupport to this largo meeting! goods with their neighbors' present
wmen, will oe more important mani it is ueuevea tnat a pian can ne
those held three years 'worked out take the Iwi

Leads Legion
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HENRY L. STEVENS Jr-- intuitWarsaw, North Carolina, lawyer.

wns namednational commanderof
tho American Legion in tho De-
troit convention Thursday. Ho Is
the j ouncest man oer elevatedto
that office, having left college (o
enlist early In tho world war. In
addition to Ids Legion nctUltlcs, he
Is known ns n deoteo to hunting
and fishing. Ho U 33 jears old.

ArcherCity
BankerTries

To Kill Self
No Motive Known for

Cashier'sAction; Ex-
pectedTo Die

ARCHER CITY, Sept. 25 UP)
John P. Fleming, cashier of the
First State Bank, shot himself in
the headIn his office hero today.
Physicians said the wound would
probably prove fatal.

Witnessessaid ho had opened
the bank as usual, talked to a cus-
tomer and other officials. He then
walked to his desk and shot him-
self. The bank was unablo to ac
count for the act. A preliminary
investigationhad revealednothing.

SectionHands
HuiFatally

Freight Train Strikes
Motor Car On Texas

andNew Orleans

NACOGDOCHES, Sept. 25. UP)

G. W, Dixon, section foreman, and
R. L. Jennings, laborer, died In a
hospital here today from Injuries
received earllT In the day when a
freight train struck their motor car
16 miles west of here. They were
on their way in work. A third man
escapedby jumping. They were em-
ployes of tho Texas and New Or-
leans railroad.

MAY NAME McKINNEY
FEDERAL RESERVE HEAD

DALLAS, Sept. 25 UP) B. A.
McKlnncy, first vice president ot
the First National Bank, Dallas,
Is expected to be elected governor
of the Federal ReserveBank at
Dallas at a meeting ot tho direct
ors tomorrow. Lynn P. Taliey,
present governor, accepted the
chairmanshipof the Bank ot Am
erica Trust and Sayings Associa
tion of California. McKlnney is
now chairman of Federal Reserve
advisory board, was governor in
1922, having been conscripteddur
ing the deflationperiod.

WILLED DOG AND BED
TO HER OWN BEST FRIEND

PITTSBURGH, Sept25. (INS)
"Carra Wallachoo," the nine-ye- ar

old Pekingesedog that became "tho
most treasuredpossessionof air to
a blind and deafwidow in her lonely
old ego was bequeathedIn her will
to a friend.

And now, Carra Wallachoo, who
brought comfort and solace to

old Mrs. Elmlra D. Beauman
rests in the llttlo white bed which
she has used for manyyears in tho
home ot a new mistress, Mrs. Flor-
ence) McCullough.

"Words cannotexpress the faith-
fulness andcomfort ot my little dog
to me In my presentlonliness. For
this reason It is my heartfelt wish
that Cara Wallachoo be given a
good home" Mrs. Baumanwrote In
her will.

"I give my most treasured pos-
session of all, my little Pekingese
dog to my friend, Mrs. Florence
McCullough, together with tho lit-

tle white Iron bed now used by
my pet."

Howard CountyFarmersTo MeetAt
CourtHouseSaturdayAt 2 P M. For

.TradingAnd To DiscussFeed Plan
Farmers from all parts of How--, t tuffa and the cattle,hogs and oth

ago, to careof

er form animals which need to be
fed that will bo of benefit to the
farmers." he said,

Mr. Bush has put In a great deal
of tlmo working out the plans for
the meeting and tho farmersare as
sured of sdmo worthwhile sugges
tions tlom the Una of handling the
surplus of feed and the old worn
out farm animal,

SecondCuthi
RatesSougfetj

For Amaril!4
ThompsonAsksTf

Subscribers'Opinio
In Letters

!

slissiKncnp i
" :

AMARILLO, Texas, Sept.J8 UN
Not satisfied with reot rus

tlons In rates announced by (M
SouthwesternBell TelephoneCss
pany, Mayor Ernest O. ThomM
Is making preparationsto demaul
a second cut. .,

Letters asking for opinions sC
telephono subscribers have fcamailed out. Each question Asks
leaves a blank for a Vyes" or "n,
ansker, and an addressed aast
stamped envelope Is enclosed.

"As you know, tho tclephos
company cuts the ratesHO centsfor
business telephonesand 25 cents
for residencephones," the letter
reads, "wo accepted theso reduc-
tions as 'a step In the right

This letter Is written to asfc kt
you aro satisfiedwith the rates.

"The city ot AusUn has S3.9M
population. It is larger than Ami-riil- o.

Austln'b phonerata Is J5 tar
business and $2 for resident
phones. Do you think wo shout
have as low a rata as Austin? (

"If you say 'yes' will you stsuMl
by your commission to tfre Mntt
of talcing out your teelphoaotf w
ask it in our effort to get as
a rate as Austin!"

BarbersTo Pick
Cotton In Relays
Beginning Mondwy
Barbersfrom one Big Sprlnir abas 1 1

wiii ucKiii .monuay mormagsjomg m- -

'relays' to Howard county cotton
fields to help gatherthe erojt.

Lois Madison, proprietor, wtm
Clyde Miller and FrankMerrtek o
the Service shop will pull sackstip
the middles In A. K. Merrick's MeM.-The- y

declared otherbarbers wouht
tako their place after a few days.

Anyone having old knee wuU
they don't need Is asked to lean
them to the barbers. Their fries
venturedthey would not wear them
out very quickly and that even th
loan of a few cotton sacks might
be sate.

THREE SISTERS", AGED 192,
TO VOTE, FOR FIRST TIKE

DETROIT. (INS). After nearly
half a century of residence in tho
United States, three aged sisters.
Whoso combined npps tnfnt 10S

!fj

i

years, will casttheir first vote In u 'J
election in November.

M

Tho sisters,Misses Margery Jane '
McAulay, 68, Mary Frances,63, and.
MargaretFlorence, 62, wero brought
here from CanadaIn 1884 by ihW
widowed mother. They believed j
their mother became a citizen, but ,

the paperswere lost the sistersdie-- I

covered during the World war whaa I

they wanted to register for

A searchof severalyearsfor their
birth certificates followed. Thfc
month they stood before Judge
Ernest A. O'Brien in Federal ooust
and proudly received cltlienshlp.

xne sisters, who never maniac
livo together. Miss Margaret k
housekeeperwhile Misses Margwry
and Mary are seamstresses.

..
A BEAUTICUN, AT 13, HE

UUOWS FUTXC-SOFinCA-

NEW YORK. (INS) John Lai,
fer, Jr., who is only 15, Is an M. B,

un isroauway. where John leara.--
ed nls stuff, or In New '
N. J, where he practices'it, an M.
B. is a MasterBeautician.

John Is a synic He knows that
there's little difference between a
chorus girl and a fat, and forty
home towner when it comes to get-
ting beauty treatment One Is no
more or less particular than the
other.

And all of them can stand im-
provement, John says.

"It's fun to try to Improve oa
women's looks," quotes John, "and
uncy an neea plenty of improve
ment"

And this at 151
I

P MILLION TYPISTS
BERLIN. 8ent 25 (INS) The

are nlno million stenographersid
the world. This latest Etatlstloal
news Is revealed In a special sea
tlon of tho "International Offiee
Exhibition" in Berlin, which cIomA
Sept 13. Although most of the
hlblts show a. tendency towa4
-- H...UU.U.U...UU iii uiiico vmrx ui k
methods in all countries, the dlraoa. 1 I
via ui iuo cjuuouion iniena to pro
that machinesdo not supplant hu-
man brains and individuality. On

!f

mo contrary, tney say, office em-
ployes should become skilled to mm
the technical Improvements in tk '

ngnt way, l
IMH ,

" '" " Mam mm

TheWeather
BY AMERICAN AIRWAYS

Big Spring and vletaMr, :M
b. Condition of sky. soaMepetl eui
ulus. Celling and vWWilty, uaJtailfr
oa. wind rocfc muI veteetft
uvt MM BU HtttCS pernmw.
aturc, gf. Dew fofmt, W, ;

-- Jjil.

West Texas .Fiwety etwtiy to-
night Fair Saturday.
NascTexas aeettdyesalglj

I '
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Church Calendar
(Alt atrvlcci not ottierwlM

occur Sundajrt.)
piitVi MRTntnusT
W , llnlle. lllnr
Knurls ad rrr

Bandar School III I m.
rrchlnn rlc It a m.
Rventnv arvlre--- B ti m. - A. .
Prver meeting

p m.
Leagu services.

dr.
tvtonetaar

p. m. Sun--

kiiist mrrinn K l)r. rtrKalarrlna Saactrr Udncatleaal
Utreetar.

Uundar School .Jo a. m. W. C
Illsnkenshlp. superintendent.

itornlnR worship 11 a. m
Mrs Urtie Frailer, musician,a T S. J p. m.
Krenlnc woishlp 1pm.

CHUlirii up
Jlnr U. Ptandrtdge, Minister

Kaurterntn and llnla
Illbte Study) 14 a m.
Bermon and worship 11 a-- m.
Bttmon and worship 1 30 p. m
Junior Training Class J JO m.

Senior TrnlnlnK Cla 7 JO p. m
Indies' ClAJts Mondav 3.30 n m
'rarer meeting. Wednesday l.lS

P. m.

WK9T 1UK ItAITIST
IZOO West Ka-irt- a

Sunday School lo a, m
Preaching services--I- I a. m.
B r. H U . i JO p. m.
Gospel services S p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday t.

PHOTl-.STA- mniMI'AI,
tit. Iter, K. Ceell Seaman. UUki
W. IL Martin. tllaUter la Charge

tt. Mary's lltntan
Flftk rtaaaela

8unday rvlcee It a. m.
Church Sunday School t it a

m.
Holy Communion, rirst 8undav

tn each month
The Woman Auxiliary meetings

Very Monday afternoon.

catholic cnrttritKs
Rer. The Kraarls. u t. I.

St. rkaaaaa. tKaistlsa apeaklncl
Holy mats (April to October in-

clusive) :10 a. m
Iloly maaa (laat 8unday in the

month) t:l& 'a ra.
Holy maaa (November to Xiarch

inciuaivai is a, m
Holy mass (last Sunday or the

month) ;& a. ra.
Christian doctrine, Saturday 3:30

to :S0 p ra.

7

p

O.rlstlan doctrine, Sunday 2

Hour before mass
CSoIr practice, Friday J p ra.

nennn nuArrv tsaaaukiHoly Mas (April to Octrber in-
clusive) S:& a. m.

Holy Maaa (last Bunday ot the
month) t.30 a. m

Holy Mas (November to March
Inclusive) :4S a m.

if
U B HI aALTIMOSI

u II,-- "'

Holy Mara (latt Sunday
month! 10 a, m.

Kilt ST IMIKSIttVKRIAN
I Omm Paster' ' fecieala IHaael

Sunday Mchocl ;t a,
Morning worahlp . m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 7

P " .
KTening worinip s p m.
Woman' Auxiliary, Monday, I

n m
Mld-wee- service, weunesuaj.
p. m.

rouiiTii Tii.wi
9, Ilagaea. I'astar

fr'aartli ad Nnlaa
nnnd ttrhnnl 1:4& a, m.
U I l training service-- (:1

p m
Kvemns worsnip a d. m.
Monday; W M U. meeting

J n. m i first Monday, buslnea
mrrttnre: second and third Mon
days. In circle; fourth Sundays.
monthly .ntssienary meetings.

wKst.iiir MKituntAt. iirriiiniir
Tueaday; it I p. followinK
Mnrnlnic woranlp 11 a. m.

third Sundaya, U T. exfru
live meptlna.

Wedneeday. t P m. k

eervlcea.
Thureday. I p. m, choir prac

tice.
K'rlday. I p. m . By Scout ai. t

Ins.

firkt cnniOTt-i-
D n. l.ladlry. Taatar

Ktfta aad Srarry
Church aohool .& . ra.
Morning woreblp 10: a, m.
Junior Christian Endeavor J:J0

o. ra.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor.

7 n m
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7

P. m.
KvenlnR worship, x p m.
Woman a Council. Monday 1 p. m.
Church nlcht, Wednesdar. t

p m.
Choir practice, Thursday I p

HT. PAUL'S i.rnlEIlt". a narkeraaehrr. Paala'
Kltta aad Hank flrrra Street
Sunday School 10 a. n.
Sermon hour lo a, ra

VNITY fK.Ti:n
Itran 314. Crantete llalrl

Prostrll prayer servlt dally.
lit p, in k service. Wed-
nesday S p ra. Sunday rervlce I p.
m. only.

CllVltCII OK TtlH flAZAnUMt
Knnl Klftk and Yaaas

llrv. TkDMia Akeraf tal8unday School 9 a. m
Treachlnc II a m
rrenchlna; each Sunday evenlnsT.
N y. t' S. 7 p m Sundaya.

Tt:MILK ISIIAI'.I.
Services Fridays, S p. m.

Mezunlne. Settles Hotel. Max
Jacobs, director

QUALITY SERVICE STATION
Troy A. Glfford. SIcr. 41J E. 3rd St

BARGAIN Coupon Books
$8.00 worth ot automotive senice

coupons for only

SI
SALESMEN WANTED PITOVE 168

tejififfi iTHLOSs

IH.sr5-- v

$

New
SchlossBros.

Fine Clothes
FOB MEN

-- in the new fabrics
in the new styles

$30 $32.50 '

$37.50

$40

and up to 50!

Special Discount of

PERCENT
from above prices to

open Season.

A. P. McDonald
&Co.

218 MAIN ST.

We have just received a
charming new selectionof

"Ritzy Miss"

SouseDresses
--To sell for only--

1 each

An Unusually Fine Garment

Every One Guaranteed Fast Color

Formerly Sold For $1.95

th

II.

m.
ll

It.

0.

at

m.

P. U.

H

Jo

4&

on

Mellinger's
VICTOR, itELIJNGEK

MMa k M Muta at 3rd

"X

35

15

Fall

East IK wM tta,
t:4 ,m. Sunday Iteheml,
II Morning rvlc
7 p.m, Kpwotth Leagtl.

p.m. Evening service.,

AMI'MBl.l Of GOD
Weal Faort Street

Sunday School :" a. in.
Chrlit Ambaaaador service

p. m.
aervice. p.

rrarer meetInc. Wednesday T
nlng.

ionng peopiea-- prtyer meeting.
Friday evening.

Preaching services, Saturday, I
p.

cituncn op citnisT
tCourthouset

Service ot th Church ot Christ
are held In th county courtroom
at i p. m. each Sunday.

s

Rang conditions easternNew
Mexico are the best year, and

estimated that thousands
heads tat cattle will be shipped
this fall.

REG'LAR FELLERS

pa:s

V a '

DANE

,

:l
m.

m.

In
in

It Is ot
ot
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WiUiam Green Snyg
KcrfMcftftna In We

Ate

WASHINGTON, Sept 25. (UP)
President William Qrecn ot the
American federation ot Labor vig-
orously protested against the "In
defensible action"ot the steel indus
try In reducing vragea.

In a lencthy statementGreen
proposed that tarltt protection be
withdrawn from the United States
Steel Corporation and other corpor
ations which have announced re
ductions. ,

denounced the cuts ns
morally wrong and economically

unsound," and said "no greater
blow than this hasyet been struck
againstthe forces whoch have been
and now nro serving to bring about

The U. S. Steel Corporation nas

i'ZFSsg1) ooL
--ifcr XCwSl xvMitHss m

V

son-in-la-w

HYWUP LEflQUE,HrrNVr-f- l tEftL'9
CKWBWD! iMTOTHtrVAUV-tr-
AW-O- F- OMtrmiN-OR-OWA- YJ

AW-R- OtE THE -A- W-5taiO-

TAMMOM TO THE RlSHT OF THEH

VJt--

CAMNOM AW -- ON flU-'&ID-

OF TWHM, VOUUEYED AND
P- N- KICKED UPTHE DUfcOC

DIANA Trademark Ites;. For
Office

DIANA'S MOISSE- RAN WAV,
BOV TRY TO CATCH HIM

BETORS7 Gets Mu-r- r.

SCORCHY SMITH

iferaw

10MER Trsdniisrk Ktulttered

.t oct-pk-I LOOMBERED
kXW"t UPIKI

out--rvri.i- -

DEVEU5PED "WBOW
LAW&EUf

riir-ft- i r-- v

fiWEF 1HTH
TUWlNG.EXPE-aENC-

E

VUOM.

'ImtofcHsiblo'l

Green

"violated voteiM fwomtM4 MaAe
to PresidentHoover and the Amer-
ican people at the November, 1939,
White llouee conference, Green
clared.

He estimated the wage
that the employes dt 8,
will have $23,000,000 less to spend."

'Can reasonable-minde-d people
believe that return to prosperity
will be acceleratedthrough re-

duction of the'buying power ot onb
section of massesof the people
amounting to $25,000,000!" Green
demanded.

He laid U. S. Steel .should
shared profits with employes
when It declared 40 pccjcent.s.tqck
dividend in June

Iced watermelon was served to
1500 guests of tho Palo Wa-
termelon Growers'Association at
party given In Mineral Wells,
Texas, recently.

PerfectSight

thev osmiPi.-- rSi.

I

ft-- l

Applied

THAT

UN

de
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Its

WhereIgnorance Valuable

W $AP5 SURE A5CPEAM
OVER RADIO! AMD
TlMUE T' KNOCK 'EM DEAD A
UOHS- - Ad HE-

- DON'T FIND
--TH?r HE'5 UPPJ36EDT BE
FUNMY! HE 1WIMK-- 5 BEEH
HIRED T tflvE PRAMATIC;

RECtTATlOMS;

7K 1

& 1zs xr stl 3 iSt

MBnil

TrllS LeTTcR WAS 19
RlGVi- T-
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HERNSVT WHO MP
TVIW

ArASLVFeil -- ""..
--JUSTICE Hre PUT TH15

M HftWDS

"GtntrHer Threaten
MrtM L4H0 To Slop

Bull Fight In Socorro

SANTA FE, N. M, 25. (UP)
Martial law In New Mexico

threatenedunless Soccoro
Its plans for bull fight.

Gov. Arthur Sellgman prepared
to mobilize tho New Mexico Nation
al Guard to the town ot Soc-

coro under military rule.
The occasion for the bull
fiesta scheduled for next week,
Promoters of tho event Issued

placards announcing bull tight,
but their request'for permit for
tho. fight was denied by Gov. Sellg
man.

Desplto the denial, plans for the
fight wont nhcrul. Small advertising
folders pictured
bull fighter malting' pass at
bull with red cload. Typed on the

Is
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Kind To
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abandons

folder, ws the statement"The
la out of town."

Wldovo Fails Identify
Suspctcd

Husband's
MINTCOIA L. I, 25 (UP)

Mrs. Lillian widow of
the slain yachtsman, failed, today
to two men or,
being the saysjaiiei

Trench Mouth Healed

friends daro not say so but
sore gums and breath

.,...(. YII.M .. llOf.uuu b luino unv jvm ....jI.. Tj.Aa tI.Mf.lv Vlftn1r'

worst cases It used as It
Is not mouth or paBte, and)
Is sold on money back guarantee
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Animals

AnotherAssignment

tfONE.

Man

X

Murder
Colllngs,

Identify suspected
"pirates"

directed.
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Public Records

JmIIco Court
Universal Qyprum & Urn Co. vs.

J. I Rush and O. T. Well, doing
business aa Rush-Wel-ls Lumber
Co., suit for account,

Ksl Whoeler, vsgrahcy. Plea of
guilty and fined $1 and costs.

Sheriff's Record
J. A- - Pough and Addle Puckott,

held Jor Fort Summor, N. M offl- -
y cers, oa cnargeor inrant abandon--

Bient.
Mrs. M. F. Ballard, held for

Plalnvlow on Indictment charging
ermng wnne imoxicateo,

J. 8. Fulcher, hold for Laraesa,
en charge of theft

Paul Kelson, held for Lomcsa, on
charge of theft

AtaMM'
Genuine

LIZARD
Pompsand Oxfords

Black or brown
kid with genuine
Rajah fashions.
Ibis pump

Saucy oxford la
black or brown
kid with Rajah

$4.85

1 Wll)
$4.85

wool double
blankets, size 70 x

inches. In good
and

Men's riding
Rodeoand V. & S.

sold $5
and $6.

rib
union

sizesfrom 10 1G.

A real

Ske
warm comforts

with
cotton. Were $2.85
each.'

Rev. Goodman
GivesSubjects

For Discourse
Rev, II. O. Goodman, conducting

the revival at the West Bide Bap-
tist church has announced his sub-
jects for the remainderof the week.
Tonight he will talk on, "Why I am
a Baptist" Saturday nightthe sub-
ject will bo "Why I am a Pro-mil- -

lonlnllst," with the subject for dis-
cussion on Sunday evening, "Why
I am a Fundamentalls."The pub-ll-o

Is given a cordial Invitation to
hear these subjects.

At TheCrawford
Guests at the Crawford Thursday

included:
Jack H. Freeman,FttWorth, R.

u. Dun & Co., representative.
R. E. Teargln, Goodrich Rubber

Co. representative.
T. J. Moody, I J. Rea, Ft

Worth, Trinity Bond and Invest
ment Corporation representatives.

Miss JeanetteConyers, a trained
nurse who has moved to Big
Spring from Dallas. She make
her home at the Crawford.

M. T. Birch, West Disinfecting
Co representative.

Mrs. R. F. Elder was a guestof
Miss Devella Wells.

TO AID FARMERS
PIERRE, S. D. UNS). Relief

for the drought and grasshopper
farmers of South Dako-

ta Is provided for in a plan of
highway work outlined by Gover-
nor Warren Green. He Intendsto
substitute man power for machin
ery as far as possible and to
award the work only to permanent
residentswho have actually suf-
fered from distressing conditions
prevalent in the state because of

raids of grasshoppersor the
crop losses occasioned by
arougnc

JUDGE VETOS A MARRIAGE
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (INS)

Connecticut laws give each Judgo
of probate tho right to decide
whether a girl uncUr sixteen may
get married. When such a case
camo up to ProbateJudgeWilliam
t: Mangan here, he declared the
girl must wait another year. The

wanted to marry a man 21.
Judge Mangandeclared he was
averseto all hasty marriages.

i
The Texas PecosVallev country

Is expected to ship approximately
five hundred carloads of canta
loupes this year on estimatedthree

acreagecrop.

.

29c

Wild At
ConventionAs Approve

, ProhibitionReferendumPlans

DETROIT, Mich, Sept 25. (UP)
The Is on record

as favoring either repealor modifi-
cation of tho 18th amendment

More than the necessary703 votes
to carry the resolution agafnst

prohibition --totaled with the
voting still In progress.

Most of the opposition to the res-
olution appearedfrom the southern
delegates and those from the mid'
die westernagricultural belt

Kansas, Arkansas, Mississippi,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Tennessee,
Utah and Wyoming cast solid state
votes against the resolution.

The "wet" clement got its
strength from all sections of the
country. Twenty-on- e .delegates split
uie votes to cast part for and part
againsttne measure.

Tho "dry"' votes were greetedwith
boos and cat calls from the
galleries, while every vote against
prohibition received a cheer.A Tex
asdelegate, who arose and demand
ed a poll of his delegation after
the statevoted unanimously against
the measure, received a big hand.

In a after the voting L. K.
Robb arose and Invited the legion
of Australia a good wet time."
That was a signal for more cheer
ing and applause.

Efforts to introduce a minority
report were drowned by the
shouts of "wet" delegates who de
manded an immediate vote.

Even speakersfavoring the reso
lution found greatest difficulty in
addressingthe convention. Constant
heckling, shouting, cheersand boos
filled the air as both sides gave
vent to the high feeling running
mroughthe convention.

Cheers
Prolonged cheering followed

reading of the prohibition

After nearly a minute of andause
and shouting, Massachusettsoffic
ially seconded the resolution to
bring prohibition to a national vote.

A western delegate shouted that
ho rose to a point of order.

"This is a political and
out oi order," he said.

Cries of "sit down, sit down,'
drowned his last words.

Commander O'Nell ruled the ques
tion in order.

Lloyd Kain, Lexington. Nebr.. In
troduced the minority report of the
resolutions committee but was lost

and &

Black, and
shades new silk

in small
prints in All of

were

All 50c,

50c

In the tumult that had prevailed,
A mighty roar swept over the

floor J'We want to vote I We want
to volil"

Cries of "roll call" mingled In
Tho keynote speech of the "wets"

was delivered by Scot W. Lucas,
Havana,111, past national advocate
of the legion, '

Experiment
"The eighteenth amendmenthas

been characterizedaa an 'experi
ment noble in motive,' yet it has
proven to thousandstfnd thousands
of Americancitizens in all walks of
life to be an experimentlementable

loathsome in many of Us de-
tails," Lucassaid.

"Under this characterizationIt Is
assumed that what the author of

phrase had In mind was t3uplifting of the moralsof this coun
try as a result of the elimination of
the saloon and Intoxicating liquor.
Yet after 13 years of prohibition
we find business men, laboring men,
men In high counsel of politics.
young boys andgirls openly and

violating and defying this
amendment, if not in the letter al
least in spirit

We are confrontedwith sawed--
off shotguns, guns, nolsot
aiconoi, gangmurders,armedauto-
mobiles, high powered rifles and
stills by the thousands, all of which
were unknown before eigh-
teenth Lucas con-
tinued.

AT 101, SHE LIKES RADIO
NEW Conn. (INS).

Mrs. Harriet Smith Is 101 years
old. Mrs. Smith gets her enter-
tainment from listening to the ra-
dio. She was born In New Hamp-
shire but Jived mov of her life in
SImsbury, Conn. A son, who Is a
doctor seo his mother dally.

GRANT RIFLE SAVED
(INS)

Treasured of
history have been enrichedby the
presentation to Fort Sutter of an
old battle scarred rifle, owned ori
ginally by U. S. Grant which play-
ed a thrilling part in romance and
battle during the days of forty--
nine. The ancient snooting Iron
was given GeneralGrant to C.
C "Lum" Carter, picturesque
meat scout for the U. S. army in
Missouri in 1816.

Herald Patterns

A DAINTY BLOUSE STYLE

7280. This attractive model may
bo worn tucked-ln- , as In the large
view or In over blouse style as In
the small front view. In this view
groups of tucks the blouse at
the hips. Thse tucks are repeated
on tho back of the blouse. The
sleeve may be In wrist length as in
the laige view, or shortas the small
front view shows, and finished with
upturnedcuffs.

in 5 Sizes: 34, 30, 38,
38 will require 3 yards of 29 inch
40 and 42 Inches bust measure.
material, If made with long sleeves.
With short sleeves and without the
tab trimming size 38 will require
2J4 'yards. To trim wlfh machine
plaiting, will require 3 yards as
shown in tho view. Without
trimming on the 2H yards will
be required.

Pattern mailed to any addresson
receipt of 15c In silver or

Send 15c in silver or stamps for
our BOOK OF
FASHIONS, FALL 1931.

WORLD'S STAR SOYBEAN
RISING, 111. (INS). John

has the champion soybean of
the world, as far as citizens around
here have been able to determine.
A plant raised by him bears 2C7

full pods of beans. The average
stalk Is said to bear from 120 to
130 pods. Dunlap, who has been

&

Our entire all
for are In

two price
2 Vi. to 5 y..

T

size, x
.all and not

Not many, last

'fuwawi I'jct

soybeans for five years
says his crop this year is far su-
perior to anything he ever yet
harvested.

W. G. Jr., la
Recovering

From Ilia SevereBurns
W. O. has so far re

covered from ills nsrlously burned
condition that he has been nble to
sit up for the pastweek to take
a few steps,supported by one,

He-an- s to return to the Blvtngs
and Barcus Hospital Saturday to
have skin on his arm
andelbow. Artde from his rlcht arm
which the worst burn, his
body is completely healed.But for
almost 47 days ho has been forced
to lie on his back; that time

tfHw--

whatever.

35
be

at

In
to

tho

lull

out

the

the

by

Jr.,

sizes from 6 up to

$10 are
schoolor 2 at this

S. Oil

sold

his back healed .with no
tions

He not yet havo any tiso oi
hla right arm but ho is hoping that
after the grafting operation that
will be all sayshis father.

For CItilihoiiso
Market Aro Announced

R, E. Cloubhouse
Market manager, announces that
Mrs. Qua Pickle, Mrs. C. C. Carter
and J, M. Morgan help

Dr. E. O. Ellington

Bldg.
Phono 281

$

Jft' i.'!. 1 JJ ,.J-- '. lit

M

Were

$1

aad

her tombfrow with the MM

fresh home-bake-d foods at

Mrs, C. W. will
with the checking In and Mrs. J.
B. "Sfcmng will be tho cashier.

Til) markitt wilt open at ami
12; Its aro oskca

to nPtcnd early.

NIFTY

Rustcraft Volludl
Udm UMuUtnl

Blrtbdjur. Thak Too.
tnd Gift Cud

CrMtlurc ftt.
UrtMt and Bt Udm th CR

Office
Comnanv

Phono 323 Zll B Third

....For

Nifty suits or tweed, two-pie-

have been to first place by women
of chic. They havo Persian Kurl Collar and
Cuffs and come In green, black and
Silk Crepe lining. Sizes 14 to 20.

Due the tremendous wehavebeenhaving, of bargainshavesoldfasterthanothers. orderthatnoonewill bedisap-

pointedandeveryonegetwhattheywant ...wehaveshippedin shoes,clothing andpiecegoodsfrom someof our otherstores. It is
thesame merchandisewe havealwayssold andare sellingin our big sale.

100 WOMEN'S SHOES I 17 TROPICAL SUITS BUY HOLIDAY GIFTS NOW
It looks like we aroto have summerall winter. It you missed Men's Belts. . .Buckles. . .Robes. . .HouseShoes..Silk Shirts
that Tropical Suit Sale last come back now. and Shorts.. .Women's Shoes and Much

Blondo kidand black satin . .many with 15-- 8 me-- an $5 somo with 2 pants. Someshipped in can savedby buying these now for Christmasgiv--
- . from Clovis where it's too cool to them. ing.

dium height heels. Young women's styles. Hchvyourselfto

$ .,.,. S12.4S MEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS
- ' AT f 17 ATT AWn W1WTI7U QTTITQ BuJ' v0 Palrsoftlieso shoesnow while you can get them a

- JfiLL illLF HiniEiiV low price. A assortmentof styles and Hurry
' Cdf OO down

i M n price

I $7.45 $12.45 $3.95
BLANKETS

All

80
colors patterns.

RIDING

Brands. All for-
merly at

; Winter-weig- ht

bed suits

bargain.

will

girl

COMFORTS
72x78 good

fill-
ed now white

stricken

thousand

$95

PANTS

BOYS'

$139

SeethesEnacted Legion
Veterans

American Legion

were

packed

"for

question

business

quality

PAIRS

$095

UNIONS

40-I- N. SILK CREPE
silk TravelCrepes

brown, eggshell
of crepe. Also, and

wool travel crepes beautiful
black, brown, green.

thesematerials S1.95.

89c
Dorothy Perkins

Toilet Preparations
$1.00, $1.50 Values

SOc
All

Toilet Preparations

25C

and

fla-
grantly

machine

amendment,"

HAVEN,

here,

OLD
SACRAMENTO, Cal.

archives California

hold

Designed

Size

large
tabs

stamp3.

slippers. articles

Boys'

SHOES OXFORDS

of leather shoes
and boys included
these great groups. Sizes

$1.95

and
$2.69

Double Cotton

BLANKETS

Large 84 Double cotton blan-

kets., quality sh6ddy.

but while they only

75c r,

raising

has

Bailey,
Splendidly

Bailey,

and
somo

grafted

received

during

Store

good sizes.

stock All to 18. Values

each. These good warm coats

for dress. Buy price.

Helpers

here

17.45

Boys'

OVERCOATS

$95
Real Values!

RAINCOATS

U. RubberCo. Raynsterand King

thafonncrly for $12.50

each. You know the quality, so hurry
for yours.

$95

complica

does

right

Mrs. Eubank,

Mrs, will

Dentist
Petroleum

I1

Clubhouse.

Jwvu
WOOL SUITS

Those
Crisp Days!

1500

monotone
nominated

brown.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
some our In

some

our

rilLiL OUllO
groups

pants.

pastel
oxfords

72

soma

WOMEN'S LINGERIE

All silk flat crepe,
step-in-s, teds and
gowns. Finest
quality. muclt
higher.

KAYSER LINGERIE
Marvelray bloom-
ers, step-in- s and
Frenchpanties.Fi-

nest quality rayon.
Formerly and
$1.50.

INFANTS' WEAR
Silk and wool swea-
ters and sacqucs.
Excellent quality
that were priced to
$2.50.

M 1 s c o 1 1 a neons
items, all
values a few la-

dies'

etc

Grissom-Robertson-'s Quit BusinessSale

the

help

8
cIofBat patrons

and
of

Brupfcatfcr

l..i.wurf
in

rrlntlng A Supply

suits

to

Houso
suits,

wear

good

98c

49c

6Qc
ONE BIG RACK

wonderful

children's
coats, dresses,
sweaters,

Cunningham

OIUSON

First

now

Monday, Novelties.

tomorrow.
three

Wool

Raincoats

$1

V
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RecentBride
HonoreeAt

Nice Shower
Mrs. J. C Lniig Hostess

Complimenting Mrs.
Geo. W. Hill

Mrs. J. C. lne cntertnlr.ed nt
her home yesterday afternoonwith
a surprise bridal shower honoring
her sister, Mrs. Geo. W. Hill.
recent bride. The house was trim
md with flowers from the hostess'
tarden.

m games were the
diversion of the afternoon. Mrs.
Jimmle Mason was awarded first

lie and Mrs. II. E. Meador, sec
ond. Miss Pauline Schubert had
charge of the games. Miss Alma
Kueckart presided over the register
for the guests.

The shower was cleverly an--
m mnced by two alarm clocks, one
ci them in th cedar chest filled

ith the gifts, Jin which the hono--

icc was seated.IThe alarm sound
ed by the clock's was the signal
fjr Tier to Investigate and discover
the presents.

A plate luncheon was served at
the close of the afternoon with
ualnty little brides and bags of rice
for plate favors. Tho dining table

centeredwith a lovely wedding
cake topped with a miniature bride"
md groom and banked with pink
crbsnnswhich carried out the

p tt. snd green color scheme of the
party.

iTie guests who. In addition to
the honorce, enjoyed this sociable
occasion were Mmes. G. M. Hill.
motherof the groom. Harm Glover
L. A. Griffith, N. K. Smith R. J
Barton, Evelyn Edwards, Jesse F.
Kail. H. L. Mason, A. D. Meador.
H. E. Meador, F. G. Scholte. W. B
1130. John Price, Jimmle Mason, J
1 Skalicky, Ruth Weeg. J. ,F. Ory:
Muses Lillian and Pauline Schu
bert, Alma 'Rueckart. Katherine
Msador. Billie Sikes.

The following sent gifts but could
not attend me party.:- - The em-
ployees of the Southern Ice and
U ili'ies Co, where the groom Is
employed; Mmes. T. S. Currie. B.
Reagan,D. C. Maupin, E. L. Bar-r- e.

, Blanche Richardson.Timmie
Hill E. G. Smith. J. P. Hawk. R
Sctaubert, J. P. Meador, Jimmle
Eason, Joe Hill, Tom Slaughter

m. Fahrenkamp, Isla Davis.
P.unvlew. D. D. Goodman, Dallas.
Marvin Young. Plainview; G. M
HU1. and Miss Ylllle Mae Hill.

Thursday Club
TakesIn Mrs. E.V.
SpenceAs Memberl

Mrs. J. E Kuykendall has hostess
ti the Thursday Luncheon Club
w th an etractlve two-cour- lunch-- c

i at her home yesterday.
rs. E. V. Spence was voted Intc

t' 9 club to take place of Mrs. V.
R Smitham.

The guests of the club were Mrs
V B. Clare and Miss Maxlne Cow--- ,

of Stephenville, a nice of Mrs
S --ley.

--s. Baxley made high score and" Tjmmons second. Er'h
led a bluebonnet map of ' exas.

The members presentwere Mmes
C T. Baxley, Garland Woodward.

1 Blomshleld, H. C. Timmons J
L. Webb.
. - 3. Timmons will be the next
cir.eHs.

Fnr the BEST WORK and the
BEST PRICE on repairing r
Clou or other electrical equip-
ment. Call 12S2. or see

L. C. DAIIME.
1207 JohnsonSt

A
EbibsbbbbbsbbsshbsbbbbbHbsibbi

KC

CakeandPie ContestTo Feature
FridaySessionof Cooking School

The skill of Big Spring and How
ard County women In the culinary
arts will be next Friday
afternoon at the Heralds Free
Cooking School.

A cake and pie baking contest
under the direction of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen will be held as
a part of the Friday lecture. The
Great West Mill & Elevator Co. ot
Amarlllb, manufacturersof Amaryl-
lis Flour, Is spcnsorlng the contest.

Twenty dollars In cash andone
hundred and sixty-eig- pounds ol
flour will be given as prizes In the
two contests for which entries In
both the cake class and for the pie
group to be In the ballroom at 11
o'clock Friday morning. The prlics
will be distributed In this manner
Cake Contest: first prize, $10; sec-
ond prize, T5; third prize, 48-l- tx

sack of flour; fourth prize, 24-l-

rack of flour; fifth prize. 12-l- sack
of flour; Pie Contest: first prize
$5; second prize, 48-l- sack of
flour; third prize, b. sack of
flour; fourth prize, 12-l- sack of
flour.

Judge
Judging in both classeswill be

done by Mrs. Dougan, lecturer at
the school. All cakes and pics en-
tered in the contest whether or not
they win prizes are to be sold by
the Ladles' to the B. of R
T., sponsoring organization, and
the proceeds used for expenses of
their conven'lonwhich will be held
In Big Spring In October. The com-
mittee of the women's organization
in charge of the affair is composed
of: Mrs. Jf. R. Smith, Mrs B. N
Ralph, Mrs. S. M. SUnson. Mrs. F
S. SUnson, Mrs F G. Powell, Mrs.
C. A. SchulL

Cakes and pies remaining after
the sale at the end of the lecture
will be sold at a special window sale
the organization will hold at the
Handy-And- y store on the Saturday
touowing tne contest

Aniarjllls Flour
The only requirement of the con

test Is that Amaryllis Flour must
be used in the baking of all pies
ana canes entered In tire contest
Any type of cake or pie r.iay be en
tered but they must be brought to
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel
by eleven of the morning of the
contest. Mrs. Dougan will announce
further details of the contest dur-
ing her other lectures of the school

The B. of R. T. Auxiliary has beer,
working for many monthsfor funds
to useduring their convention when
.hey will entertain nearly one thou-
sand delegates from all ov:r the
late at the annual meeting here.

Funds secured fiom the p.? and
cake sale will go to their conven--
ion fund and will be their onlv re--i

turn for their efforts In directing
the contest.

MethodistChurch
PreparesFor Fall
Revival Services

The Rev. W G Bailey will do a
thing Sundayhe has neverdone be-
fore In all his life, be says. He will

COURSOX'SGARAGE
310 Runnels St

WASHING GKEASIV;
First Class Mechanical Work

Joe rope. Mechanic

Dr. M. E. Campbell
Eye, Ear, Noseand Throat

HERE EVEKV SATURDAY
Office In Allen Uldg. on E. 3rd

uakrnqtests
will prove, it
BEST...

BAKING
POWDER

DOUBLE TESTED
DOUBLE ACTION

.... 25 ouncesfor 25$
. conraiCHT itx mm'quii nra.co--

f

displayed

Auxiliary

at the uiual hour on the theme,
The Church's Obligations."
At the evening service, the Rev.

O. P. Clark, of Sweetwater, the
presiding elder, will preach. The
sermon will be followed by the
fourth and last quarterly conference
of the year, which will be very
short.

The revival will continue through
out Oct. 11. Bro. Bailey will do all
the preachingand will be assisted
by the Rev. B. I Nance, of Phoe-
nix, Ariz, a personalworker. Mrs.
Chas. Morris and the choir will
have charge of the musical
bers.

Therewill be no daytime services
next week. During the second week
there will be morning services at
10 o'clock.
commence a fall revival, beginning
it with a sermon Sunday morning

.

Nice Size, Juicy

Grown

BeU

Small 7 to 10 Lb. Size

ThreeMembers
ReceivePrizes

At Club Party
Mrs. Monroe Johnson was host

ess to the PetroleumClub Thursday
afternoonat her lovely home. Mrs,
Norman Weiss, ot Santa Barbara,
Mexico, who la visiting her was a
guest; so were Mrs. Ben Smith, of
Plalnvlew, Mrs. Ebb Hatch and
Miss JenaJordan.

Mrs. Hamblln made member's
high scoreand was presentedwith
a modernistic magazine basket.
Mrs. Hurley was consoled for her
low score with a novelty hat
brush.

A delicious salad course was
served at the close of the games.

Miss Lynn Jones will entertain
the club at Its next session at tho
home of her sister, Mrs. Hurley.
The were Mmes.

H. 8. Faw, Bob Austin, Frank
Hamblln, W. B. Hardy, B. L. Le

HOKUS
SPECIALS FOR

Sugar 10 lbs,

or Aluminum

MOTHER'S OATS, 2 for --45c
Fresh Stock

Flour

members present

PINTO BEANS, lbs...

VELVET

Limit 5 Lbs.

COMPOUND

Peas

Lemons
Largest

Grapes

Peppers

Steaks

Hams

Pure Cano

China

24 LB. SACK .

Guaranteed
48 LB! SACK .

5

Made By
Mrs. Tucker's
Company

No. 1 Can .

No. 2 Can .

A Complete

Limit
1 Dozen

2 lbs.

Largo
Size

Round
ne Loin

Half
or
Whole

.

Fevtr, XL B. I A. Talley
and Miss Jones.

.

Ola
Mao HeadOf

Mies Ola Mae Keller iru elected
ot the Bykota Sunday

School Class of the First Baptist
Church at Its regular so
cial and business ThuraJ
day evening. Mrs. Delia K.
was elected

Mrs. R. L. Gomlllion was the hos
tess. After several games,
the business meeting was held,

Those were Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, Maude Prather, Nell
Browll. Earl Furr. Nina Parks,Carl
Haley, Carrie Ivle, Genelle Wll-hlt- e,

J. C Jr, Norrls Cur--I
tis, Ola Mae Keller, Myrtle Jones,

jjod jig
D. andGladys

Milk

50c
85c

15c

64c

.7c
10c

Of

26
25c

Hurley,

Bykotas Elect
Keller

SundaySchoolClass

president

monthly
meeting

Agnelli

enjoyable

attending

Douglass,

1

The Garden Club met
at the to dis-

cuss plans for the coming Flower
Show will be held the
middle of says Mrs. J. M,

The named to have
charge of this, will be Mrs. Mor
gan. Mrs. K. J. Mary and Mrs. G,
R. Porter. Mrs. B. F. Robblnsand
Mrs. B. F. Wills will also
Mrs. Robblns has been to
arrange a wild flower exhibit and

LOOK AT TOUR HAT
else does.

We clean and block 'em.
$1

Martelle Claude WaltersJ RTANnARIl 1IAT WORKS
JUanit Exnert Workmanship
uowjeu, naipna unon, Ktinneu St.

Walters, Smith.

POKUS
SAT. and MON.

GROCERIES

49c
Heart's Delight

Peaches
SIAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee
BORDEN'S

Bftillcy
STANDARD

Corn
AMERICAN BEAUTY

Catsup
VEGETABLES

Line Fruits And

FIRM, FRESH

Vegetables

. ... ,., ..

Tomatoes
NO. STOCK

Spuds

Lettuce 8c Garlic
Onions S-32cP-eppers

7c
SWEET

POTATOES,!b

MARKET SPECIALS
We Handle Baby Exclusively

LONGHORN

--K

Garden To
Hold FlowerShow
Middle Of October

Thursday
afternoon Clubhouse

which about
October,

Morgan, president.
committee

assist.
asked

Everybody

McDonald.
jonnson.Arajsiaer.Juanua

sr

Club

Small

Beef

.2
Large. . ... , ..

' No Sales to Merchants

No. 3 V2 Can
Heavy Syrup

3 lbs.

Eaglo
Brand

No. 2 Cans
3 FOR

5c

16c
89c
17c
fr7i0

14 oz. I f Il
Good Grade j El

flsisssssssssssssssssssssssssssisssssssss1sssssssssslHsssssssKssssssssssssBsssssa'

Lbs. i
For

Baby Beef
Small Bone

Guaranteed
Per Lb.

i2c

il

Bottle.
JL

Ac
SBll A K

2

mwQJF

3c

20c Cheese ....MC
Roast 20c Roast

Jowls?..Ilc
FreshCountryButter

a
The Club to

Mrs. with her wild
In the and

Mrs. to the side of one
of the hills with va

of cacti.
In who has any--

No.

Lb.

Daby Bef Lb.

M

,Lbs:,..UC

15c

22c
35c

Buy Nationally known brands. Enow the you buy do not pay First Grade
price for SecondGradearticlespackedunderanunknown label.

DEMAND NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS THEY ARE CHEAPER

Mrs'. Wills cacti exhibit.
Garden decided

help Bobbins
flower Park

Wills plant
Park

kinds
Everyone town,

I

HANDY-AN- D!

RUNNELS

Specialsfor Saturday

SUGAR wow
Standard

CORN 10c CATSUP..12c
10 lbs.

SPUDS 17c SOAP 24c
PEANUT
BUTTER, jar 29c

And

Uressed

Lb.

I

plot City

City
rious

qt.

NO.
419 MAIN

I

;!

A

LWiibir

thing to show, In the way t rot--wj

ted plants, ferns, flowers. Is asked
to keep the show In mind.

Miss Sarah Boswell, 'of. Ft,
Worth, was a visitor, the club. '

The next meetingwm Be new on
the first Thursday otooteer.,

311

Laundry

FORK

PEAS CtXK.

PFAfHFQ Icart's No-- 2 y
n-iilsllE-

id Delight Size . . . .

FLOUR Guaranteed

Milk Dorden's
IJmlt:
Not int

other Storts

CHASE

SANBORN'S

SMOKED C
I BACON, IDC

label

E

f 1:

Hierh Grade

at

No. 1

14 OZ.

10 ban

I Cans &
1 can Ol

48 lbs. 81c
24 lbs. 43o

Dated

Coffee

'ITV1.

?

Blackcyo

19c

3 TALL . 14c

G .. 14c

1 Lb.

37c

Fryers . . Veal Loaf, lb
Full Cream

Roast . 12 Cheese . . .

II. ..
SSBSSSsBsBSSBBasSslBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBl

. .

.

.

OO
Lb. . . .

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Two Stores

NO. 2:
ON HIGHWAY

FOLGER'S
Flavor

lib. 37c
COFFEE Pack 2 73c
BREAD

spjTn--
o

BANANAS

MLd.

1

sssssstK!ssssnsasssslBssssssWsss1sssssssssssssssMss

Fresh Baked r
Full Found jC

Day In tho Week at Store No. 1

H

BROOMS, . . . .32c

SUGAR,

MAGNOLIA

Lb.

Grade

A Ifaf
7 oz. Pkff. EGG

AMARYLLIS FLOUR
in

None 40

1WSEHKmwsm

fmfuiium

Ifilfl 3

"
"

MARKET SPECIALS
Baby Beef.
Roast,lb.

StewMeat

Golden Ripe,
Dozen

PAGB

BEANS

SMALL

20c 15c

l-2- c 22c
SLICED BACON
Dold's, uLX,

LAMESA

Vacuum .OS.

Loaves.
Every

10 lbs. 19c
17c

Good 5-P-ly, each

PureCane lw"s 53c

macaroni Each
SPAGHETTI

VERMICELLI
Full noodles duv

24 lbs. 49
Highest Quality

Better IDS. y5C

Cans

Tall Cans

"from ContentedCows'
J-J-

C

15c

10

,6Baby

Baby Beef ""

Steak,lb.. 19c
LUNCH

Meat, lb. 21c
Fr Cooked, Lb. I .

Barbecue,25c Werners,lb 19c
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At Crawford
Members Served Attractive

LuncheonBefore
Play

, Mr. Ii, D. Davenport waa host-e-u

(o the Tnh-lc-qua-h Bridge Club
Thursday for a bridge-luncheo- n

Vfhlch was given at tho Crawford
Hottl.

Mrs. Olive Wcrtzbergerhad pre-
paredan unuaually lovely table for
the guests,'spread with a hand--
embroldercd"' cloth and centered
with a silver basketof pink roses.
A delicious four-coUr- luncheon
was served,

The club played afterward la n
suite of rooms. Mrs. Bliss made
high score and Mrs, Davenport
second high.

-- There .were only club members
present. Thesewere Mmes. Victor
Martin, O. Ii. Thomas, R. W
Henry, J. B. Young, It. B. Bliss, E.
O. Ellington and Miss Portia Da-vis.-.

Mtss Davis will entertain the
club at 1& next session.

B. S. A. Announces
Program For Next

Week's Mccline
- . Mlfs Valilla Truo entertainedthe

, T members of the Epsllon Sigma Al
SiSlX' P,la Club for a short buslncs res-

ts ,slon and meeting at
,. si" her home Thursdayevening.

. , Those presentwere Misses Clara
- ' Cox; Irens Kntius, Marie Fabuion

" RobertaGay, Mary McElroy, Eliza-
beta Owen, Kilty WIngo and Geor--
gla Kirk Davis; Mmes. Franlte

i - -- 'Boyle, Ira Driver, Fox Stripling and
J, Lcsllo Dahmc.

Tho program for the meeting to
be held next Thursdayat the home
of Mrs. Frank Boyle will be as
lows:

"Walt Whitman, the Poet of
manlty," Mrs. Fox Stripling.

-- , "Poems of Alexander Pope," MUs
Clara Cox.

"A Maiden Who Made Atonement
- . for Her Father's Sin" Roberta Gay.

"The Story of Parsifal" by Kitty
WIngo.

"The Story of the Wooden Horse
and the Fall of Troy" by Mrs.

M Frank Boyle.- Tho World's First Reporter," by
Mary McElroy.

'i. "Alfred, Great Patron of Letters"
by Mrs. Ira Driver.

"Lorenzo, the Magnificent," by
Marie Faublon.

"The Best Constructed Comedy In
All Literature." by Mrs. Martin.

"Devil's Food," by Elizabeth
J Owen.

Mrs. Ed Prlchard and baby have
returned from a summer spent In
Dallas.

INGENIOUS PROCESS

STOPS VARIATION IN

FLAVOR OF COFFEE

Wonderful Flavor of Hille
, Bros. Coffee la the Samein

Every Pound

Many pcoplo have wished for a
cofTeo that didn't vary in flavor.
Hills Bros. Coffee is such a coffee.
It is roastedby the patented.Con
trolled Roastingprocessthat abso
lutely prevents variation I

i As the accuracyof tho hour-glas-s
depends upon an even, continuous
flow . . . a little at a time ... so
tho exquisite, unvarying flavor ot
Hills Bros. Coffcp 'is producedby
tho patented process that roasts
evenly, continuously ... a little at
a (ime.

Controlled Roasting is different
from tho ordinary method of roast-
ing severalhundredpoundsat once.
The results as acup of Hills Bros.
Coffee shows nro very different
tool There isa refreshing smooth-
ness that no other coffee has, be-

causeno other is roasted thesame
way. And remember,this marvelous

, flavor never varies1

Hills llros. Coffee is packed in
vacuum cans. Air, which makesJ

, .coffeego ptalc, is removed andkept
"out of these cans. Even ordinary,

' "Mr-tigh- t" cans won't keep coffee
afresh. But'Hills Bros. Coffee can't
go stale) Order some today. Ask
for it by name, and look for the

-- .Arab trade-mar- k on tho can.
Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas

City, Missouri. . o is"

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,
Alterations. Tlrnftlrlni

ft . Work Guaranteed
A.. J. Campbell & Son

201 "Runnels Phone 90

NJ

FISH AND OYSTERS
AH Kind Sea Food

0eiy Ouo lay Out ot Water

, CITY FISH MAKKET
9AA "' fit.

P-T-A PresidentTo
Address Mothers
Of SchoolChildren

ssVsssssl
SIRS SIDNEY T. GIL5I0RE

Ml-S-. ftldnev T. nilmnr
Of the Sixth DiRtrlrf PVP.1.
will be In town tomorrow and will
speak to the members of the va-
rious city and county
member nf (hA arhnnl hnnrrl Ant.li.. v ww..ww. uvu.u, ..,.,.
era, and everyone else interestedIn
me wciiare or tho school children,
at the Settles Hotel ballroom at
1:30. The mass mpetlncr lq nnin in
all parents, regardlessof their af--
iiuauon with the

This Is the first nfflrlnl visit nf
tho district president In a year or
more. tno is an experienced hand
in P.-TJ- WOrk nrifl will nnnnrAv nnv
questionanyone wants to ask about
mo rcicuonsnip or the child and
the school. Shi rjrefera nnswnrlnir
questions, iaj-- Mrs. Bernard Fish-er-,

who Is a district committee1

u '- -

OMi

12

ttiH

POWDER

EL FOOD

THU -

:

member, io making addresses,and
if ths teachersand parents desire,
the meeting will be turned Into a
forum.

Officials of the PXT.A. Council es
pecially request, urges Mrs. Chas.
Koberg, Council president, that
every P.-T.-A. In the county have a
good representation to welcome
Mrs. Qllmore and Mrs. Head.

i

Ace-Hig- h Members
By

Pink, GreenParty
The Ace High Bridge Club was

entertained "by Mrs. Leon Smith
with a lovely green and pink party
Thursdayafternoon.

Mrs. Paul Smith madehigh score
for guests and received a Rose--
Marie glass bowl. Mrs. March- -
banks madehigh for club members
and received a Hose-Mari- o sand-
wich plate.

Mrs. Robert Currle was also r
guest

The memberswere Mmes. A. R.
Collins, D. M. McKlnney, L. T.
Sledge, Larson Lloyd, Wayne Par--
rlsh, Randall Pickle, StanleyWheel
er, Ed Prlchard, Joy Stripling and
Llndsey Marchbanks.

Mrs. Prlchard will be the next
hostess.

I

Diphtheria Clinic For
City Children To Be
Held In Early October

Mrs. M. R Showalter, county
health nurse, announcesthat due
to the cooperation of the local phy
sicians' with (hn health department,
the price for diphtheria immuniza-
tion has been considerably reduced

In first week of October, she will
hold a clinic for city children In the
different grade schools. The clinic
for rural children will be held later.
dates to be announced.

.

not Chums

Fresh
and
Fine.

VAN

or

Lb.

No. 1 I A
Pink Can

8-l- b.

Pail

14-- or.

7
.

38c

KM mire 25p
-- j - w - .a., - v -

Ubby's

Tall,

10 bars

PKG. 8o

PKG

Oil
I

A No. 1 Caa . . . . 5o

So. 2 CaH . .... 7c

4

rra;big ammiQ, herald

Knw nftn vmi havA heard the
Deevlsh words! "Oh. I hate that old
bred Here are two ways
to rescue bread from such

and make It not a
penalty but a delight:

llnn-olU- nrvjul T'lldillnr! Scald
two cups milk, add one-ha- lf cup
sugar, two ouuer, onc--

nair teaspoon salt ana one-iaur-

teasnoon nutmcc andDour over two
cups i stale bread (pieces not

letting It standuntil soft
nn,1 mtllr tn!rn tin hv
Add two beaten eggs, and pour Into
a large snsilow DaKing aisn. Lay
the drained from a No. 2V4

can of over the

& oz. 14c
16-o- z. 37c

10c

I

l-l- b.

l-l- b.

slices

or

V 17o

10c

z.

I

12o

Or

top, and bake In a slow 850
degrees, for from min
utes to an hour. This serves
very Serve with the

cup
BUgar and one-four- cup cold wa
ter. Heat the syrup from the

add, and cook until
stirring Add two tablo--

and a few grains

Try
Tooat four

slices of
and cut Into small squares. Place
In Itottom of a baking dish and

IlllllllllllPgar

ltm2 llllllllllll

I I lis 11 I I 11 delicious drtulnf, made with deoMf
I I I If T: ! "1 smouat ( g You will

l IIIIIH D delighted wltk tli crcsny
'

THOUSAND
'

III iw2jaJ! Made 6f and tne
'" I III way . . . this Thornus Wind

I Hi a rarefltTor that ! temptingto the taite.

mi 10
III. l1'& Here's luit the thins for that
I III "v" 'I I'l n,c'1- - A dclicioue that youngiteri and

11- -- M 1 --- .l 1 crown-u- p alike will enior.
I .jfSDl I I .. ..-.-.

SPECIALS
for and

BreadNot any kind, but

MBS. Long Short

AND

BARS

SALMON

BAKING

SALAD

WHITE CLOUD

OATMEAL

Entertained

CAMP'S

1UC

Folger's

5UK

--Pt.

IfflHOHIIH

SATURDAY
BAIRD5,

SPECIAL PRICES FRUITS

FIG TEA

i" 4c

Dressing I

OR
OR

oven,

Noiv selling at tbe

RICE 2-lb.- 144 PICKLES

SHORTENING

Catsup
SUGAR

SOAP

PINEAPPLE

11$

Laundry

65c

rY?iTOP'.

Cream
NATIONAL

SPAGID3TTI

sPRtAo New Low Price .VV

or 5

I

PURE

bars

NO.

NO.

IN

SMALL

LARGE

FIKKSTONK CIIESPEN

MATCHES, 6.boxes 15c
TAU TfWQ Standard

Standard

daily

puddlngl"
puddings

condemnaUon

taoicspoons

crumbs),
thalliread.

Hawaiian pineapple

25c

MACARONI,
VERMICELLI

1

TEXAS,

RescuingBreadPudding

forty-fiv-e

eight

Sauce: Smooth together one-ha- lf

tablespoon cornstarch,one-thir- d

creamy,
constantly.

spoonslemon juice
nutmeg.

Whole Wheat
Pineapple

whole wheat bread,butter

-- Syfe'JlllllllI IIIIII

DRESS1NG F0R SALADS
22i2iSf 11 yolks.

V(& ricnaew
ll'lilULlUlvWcjl II'

frfM ISLAND
nrlfff choice ingredient! Mended

vkLtDOOef' 'P"'1
poueuei

L'SiSBaL O'CLOCK SPREAD
U.'CSiV.-?-?'

tpread

IIIIIIHII nrt

Saturday Monday

White.
ONLY

yttFOOlf

5c
10c

PINTO
BEANS

Yellow Label

6c for 25c

Scottissue,10cor3for25c
Or 1A

z.

COCOA, . . .

CARNATION
MILK

Pbg. 8c
Powderedor Brown

anur-r-

White

pltg.

of

CORN
PEAS

Palmolive
3 . 20c

1 CRUSHED 9c

2

LIGHT

SPECIAL PRICES BOTHMARKETS

PEACHES

liberally.

pine-
apple,

of

Pudding.

IIIIIIIHIIU

f LINCK'S

I No. iy
FOOD STORE

1405 Scurry

ON ALL VEGETABLES

SAXET

Upton's

IHPPING

5c

33 lbs.

Salt

Vi lb. 19c

3
pkgs.

$1

10c

TOILET Waldorf,

TISSUE
Relish, Sour

or sweet, jar luC

2-l-
b. can 24c

SLICED

PLUMS

3 tall
6 small

2 for 15c
No. 2 Standard

Can

19c

19c

10c

linck's
- No. )

FOOD STORE

W. 3rd& Gregg

Gallon Can . . . 3$c
VANCAMF'S SMALL CAN 5c

HOMINY LARGE CAN e 80

CANNED PottedMeats, 6 for 19o
MEATS Vienna Sausage,8 for . . . . 19o

pour over the drained fruit from
half of a No. 2 can of crushed n

pineapple. Beat one egg, add
four tablespoons sugar, one cup
milk and a few grains of nutmeg
and pour .over. Bake In a slow,

oven for abotu forty min
utes,servewarm with saucomade
by stirring together the pineapple
syrup and some heavy cream. This
serve hIz.

1

Clara Mae Allison
Initiated Into

Royal Neighbors

TllA Tlovitl Nlttfvlihnra Canr TJrt
7277 initiated Mica Clarn Man Alii.
son Into membershlnThuradnv nf.
icrnoon at us meeting in tne Set-
tles Hotel Lodge rooms.

Mrs. Pearl Ory had chargeof the

games during the soclM hour and
Mrs. Mabel Hall and Mrs. Edna
Casey served dainty refrohments.

Those presentwere Mmes. Mabel
Hall, Clara Burns, Emma Byers,
Alice Wright, Alma Buzbee Thelma
Plummer, Pauline Barnhall, Hattle
Orr. Mabel Glenn, Elda McElrath,
Mary Van Open, Clco Byers, Brook--

Is Martin, Lela Boyle, Paralco Na-bor-

Jewel Williams, Pearl Ory,
Edna Casey,Julia Wllkcrson, Euln
Pond, Mary Laurence,nuby Petty,!
Ortry Boatler; Misses Clara Bailey
and Clara Mae Allison.

The Camp No. 7277 will tnctl
ngaln Wednesday for a called meet
ing at at the Lodge rooms.

Thirty-fiv- e men were provided
with work tat Ranger, Texas, re-
cently when a r,ock crushing plant
resumedoperation after a several
months' Idleness.

and

Yellow

!!
Hostess T ItUe-A- rt

Bridge Club Al

The Club wet "srKh i
Eva Mae House In the home ot h5
parentsIn Heights TMm,j
day evening, f

Yellow and blue were ths cotorn
out In table decorationsantf

refreshments. 7.

Miss Rose Black watt
awardedhigh club prize.

Refreshmentswere served ,

Black, Lena Kyle, Mary Gene

IVUllUU, IIILUIWVI caiva iuiovvh wi

berta Knglo and Alice xcope
eucsta.

Miss Dubberly la to haVe Iha
next meeting, T

Wilson andClare
Helpy-Self- y Grocery

Prices Saturdayand Monday
September26 and 28

Bread The Staff of Life Limit:
Fresh Every Day 6 loaves

Full 16-o- z.

Nice, fresh firm,

Firm
and

Hmt

5c
TOMATOES, Fresh,Home Grown, lb 3c
LETTUCE, Firm Heads,each 5t

APPLES

(New Cabbage),lb 3V2C

Bananas
Dozen 12c; I 2 doz. . . 23c

Dozen

Miss EvaMm

Idle-Ar- t

Edwards

carried

Lcnnah

Mlssei
Duby

Loaf Each

15c
FfpC Fresh --I i--j I TURND? or MUSTARD GREENS, CLiUUJ Country, dozcI J. . C Bnnch DC

COFFEE 100 Per cent pure, fc 3 fes. . , . 42c
beansrr:.... 9c i peasr;rod... 9c
C0RNr2nr.uty:....lQc 1 7.: 10c

Q"DTir0 -S-elected 10-l- b. 1 H
VDjL KJ UVD Limit: 2 sacks Sack 1 lv
PICKLES QUtS?rur'.... 15c Preserves,l-l- b. jar . . J5c
PottedMeats,6 cans 18c Carnation MILK gf.lSc
SALMON (Tall Can) 10c PeanutBtter, qt. jar 29c

PEACHES or APRICOTS, No. 2 can 15c
ii PureCano A f11 An W No Sold Umlt: 10-- b- I 3
k3U. W 4JIM. to mercliants 2 saclts Sack 'j OVx

BORDEN'S CondensedMilk, 6 smallcans 15c
BORDEN'SCondensedMilk, 3 taM cans Igc
THOMPSON'SMalted Milk 48c
BORDEN'SMalted Milk, 15-o-z. jar 48c

PostToastiesaB:10c
SUGAR OAW H or Ik 1 H--
CURED 1 Wliolo W X i

SncedBACON, Select,lb 19c
"SSSSJp BABY BEEFROAST lb 15c
PORK SAUSAGE, CountryStyle, lb. . . , 15c

SL Malt 1. 42k
Wo archeadquartersfor tho distribution of Big Spring Business Booster Books
value $10.00to $15.00, for only $1.00. Wo will bo glad to showyou one. Ask for it.
Without doubt, therewill soonbe some special Opening Hot Shotsofferedby some
pf our competitors. Don't get alarmed, bring their bargainsand to get your busi-

ness we will expectto meet or beatany and all prices. Wo have a nice stock of
merchandise,more coming, unlimited backingand will not be undersold.
Come to seeus, we want you to feci at homo hi our place of business.

WILSQN CLARE ,rl,

PHONE 790 119 E. SECOND 3T.

.

.

Fancy IDJL , . . . , 1.DC I COKNMEAL
Spuds wwteO201b. 30c I Fwwy WWi CreMt, M lb. sack

30c
M

M

IU
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JUm S ring Daily Herald
Fubllahed Sunday morning and
each afternoon except Saturday ana

mia srniNa hicuald, inc.
koberi W. Jacoba Uualneee Manager
rrendell Bedichek MannRlng Editor

NOTICE TO SUIlSCIllRKr't
Subscribers dealtlnf their addreae
changed will please etate In their
communication both the old and
new addreaaea.

nrtlrci IIB W. Klrat at.
Trlepkaaeai TSa anJ TS8

T1 Snberrlptlor llatra
Daily Herald w

V Mall Carrl?
On Tear ....JS.00 ,16 00
Bit Month ...JSJS 11 ti
Three Months II SO III
One Month t (0 I CO

Ratlaaal IteprreentallTa
Taiaa Daily I'reaa League, Mer-

cantlla Bank UIJk. Oallaa. Texaa,
Interstate (lldg. Kan.aa CItr. Mo ,

lit N Michigan Are, Chicago, 170
Lexlqgton Ave. New, lork CItr--

Thla paper'e flrat duty I to print
all the netra that a tit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character atandlng or reputation ot
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue ot
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible
(or copy omissions typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attention andIn
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the amount rr. vcd
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error The right ts re-
served to reject o- - edit all adver-
tising copy All advertising orders
ara accepted on this basis only
MBUnEUTIlR ASSOl'IATKI) TRUSS
The Aaaoclated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
ot all news dispatches - tited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local newsfiaper herein All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

!S

Praising Public Figures

TN a time such as this, when It
aseems to be the mode to criticize
and denounce politicians and other
jMbllc officials, the wave' of re-
sentmentagainstthose serving the
people Is likely to reach unexjcct--
ed heights.

It would be well to remember
thatdespiterumor and gossip there
are many honest, capable men sin-
cerely trying to do their best They
should be appreciated, even if some
of their fellows stoop to the con-
temptible practices and downright
dishonesty typical of the worst
kind ot politician.

Certainly it must be encouraging
for a good public servant to find
out that there Is deserved praise
for & job well done. It must be a
source of strength when the
temptation to make easy money
from graft happens altfng. For if
he knows that those heserves ap
preciatehim he Is less likely to s.iy

..a..- - v.....-'..- .--noooay cares, i mignt as wen geij
what I can.' We are all humnn
that way. . .

And so, when handing out bou
well

bring, along a few roses, too. -

qmto

fourth

Texan

,,;
cuumiuiiu) jears,

more officials praise.

it.r.fc .- -i
'" "u..r" T , .I

Is not necessary to wait until elec-

u
, J

'Yes-Me-n' And Industry-

unforeseen results leadership
depression, iuId illness

Street. Kr.chen North
rrowth ;eader the

numbers the "yes-me- bust--
nessand Industry. Jobs scarce.
and pmnlnvp think
twice before risking even mild

offense d'issereeme with his
Instead he agrees heart--!

lly everything the boss pra--
poses and does his best swallow
bis criticism unspoken.

All of this the magazine points
out unfortunate develo-
pment No enterprise can prosper
very long the boss gets "yessed"
whenever mouth. Slojt
prominent business leaders would
probably be quick admit that
they have owed great deal
2urthrlght criticism and suggestion
from their subordinates. The "yes.
sir" tendency apt prove cost--

OF

Mr. Hoover's Appeal
Is To All

Ft. Worth m

powerful address whichrE Hoover delivered
the American Legion convention
Detroit should appeal only
veterans who were fore
go efforts to obtain further alloca
Uons of federal funds this time,
but all patriotic citizens. was

of the unsoundness
adding to the expenses of the
Treasury at Increasing
deficits of revenue. We shall have
to have increased taxes sooner
later, in one form another,
make up these deficits. The point
that the President makes that
whatever resources we may be able
to summon the way of increased
taxation should employed for
paying ourselves out 'of the pres
ent hole, and that we should not,

our now,
ourselvesInto deeperhole from
which we would haveto dig out

Taxation of those who "able
pay," the President declared,

would not be of any benefit the
returns were spent only fpr added
and unnecessaryoutlays from the
Treasury. The Treasury has al-
ready taken great for
utllc buildings other relief

frojecta to ease unemployment bur--
added those that are

roeJHae and normal. "Whatever
Um deficit may be and In whatever
aaaaaer may ultimately be met
tlae Presidentsaid, "every

aspaaeVHwro placed upon our
povraaassit la this, emergency,
Magnet ttsK or propor
tion MM) ssuoserabio

whether It it by taxation by
loans.'

The country should respond com-
pletely to the President'swarntnfrs
oaalnst added Treasury burden
when is struggling with an al-

ready tndly instanced budget. It
was an Issue before the Legion,
and the Presidentconfined his
remarks to the question of takins

greater chstges toadd to
ready heavy difficulties. mere
aonthcr Issuu before the country,

apart from that of adding
thM time expense mat can oetter
ba dcforreO, and that how thd
growing Treasury deficit to he
dealt with whether by raising
taxes Dy borrowings. No light
was thed on that question by the
Present'sspeech. Yet will be

major problem tor me new ton--

Kress when assembles. As
huge approp lotions for cash
bonus nt this time or to advanri
the loan prl llepo adjustedcom-

pensation citlflcalcs at this time,
tho Prcildtnt's address un--
ar?wcrnh!c.

Mr. Hooker's closing Appeal,
hit rietrolt address, goes every
hejxi'ul Arm lean heart "This

emergency he said "and theje
are the times for service whlco

must put full heart and purpose
help nnd not retard thereturn
'he hppv days we know are

ahead your country and mine."

Wamm
Dy HERBERT PLUMJIER

WASHINGTON. TheyUl probab
ly be telling the saga of John N.
Garner yearshence Texas that

ruddy faced
tousle headed
genleman from
Uvalde, Red
River county,
becomesthe next
speaker of the
house repre-
sentatives.

For certainly
tha "Honorable
Jack" will have
made himself
the central fig-
ure of story
which lends
self repetition

HC1BEO.T PLUMMta. wherever poli
tics discussed.

Two years ago he assumed lead-
ership of the democratic party
the hcuse under conditions which
would seem make melancholy

most optimistic political strate
gist.

Democratic membershiphad been
whittled down the Doint real
minority party.

But was Garner downhearted?
Hardly. He boasted that under

leadership he had

more effectively, than had beenpos--

He took both.the floor lead--

",!,""" assignments.
""""rtty

yor long time these functions
had been divided between Garner

jandFmis Ga.rett Tennessee,but
inh the lktter out the picture
Garner was full control.

t'mes.
rL"cnen delegated Garrett

'master parliamentarianand
the fastest thinkers his feet the
house has ever known look
a"" the floor.

He turned over committee
signments the next ranking dem
ocrat way ad nmeana. Garner.
was "!iis committee, Klt- -
cnen being No. Hull of Tennessee
(now senator; and Ralney 111!

nois nest.
mm cane the Hardinsr landslide

and out went Hull and Ralnev
This left Garnerarbiter minority
committee assignments after Kitch

death.
After Garrett's defeat the

was left with me whole The
democrats once again had unified

quets of thorns might be toinoDCS ., hls Dar,v wm.rt
Ev

e.gr "'"""- - "",siDie lor
or deserving
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any kind of warfare.

V. INNING HABIT
started rluht in with the

bag of political tricks his then 13
consecutive terms in the house had
taught him.

lis was securn in his for in
democratic off years he seems to
have no more, trouble in coming
back to congress than In on vears

He soon evidenced that he knew
what to do wl'n his wide leadership

wt s.
And he dldn . do it by making

petches. He doern't like that sort
o.' thing.

aomeumesnu friends down In
Texas fear that he will not be re
elected. He will make no campaign
mms. xet ne Uways lias been vic
torious Just the same.

WOWS ,aui
HEALTH
titd b, je'ife tow Vtaa

Dr. lata Qaldnon Auitmi c Mediant

TREATING VARICOSE
Varicose veins constituteboth an

aestheticand medical nrnhim
vvnen the vHns do not change in

size, nor cause pain or dlscomfdrt,
mey may require little attention,
, On the other hand, when the
threaten torupture and cause hem.
orrbageor when there Is a tendency
to ulceration,radical medical treat-
mentmay be Indicated.

The treatment of varicose veins
depends, therefore, on the condition
of the veins, and also upon the con-
dition of the patient and the prob-
able causeof the varicosity.

In mild forms of varicose veins
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BY FRE.EMAN
SYNOPSIS: The unexpected

proposal to Sam Sherrlll that she
marry Peak Abbott, wealthy
young owner of the newspaper
for which she works, leaves Sam
perplexed. Abbott wants her to
marry him although she doesnot
love him. She is tempeted to do
this, because she badly needs
money. Fourth Aldersea, her step-
father, a social snob but a poor
business man, has lost the fam-
ily fortune. Sam controls the re-

mains of the family finances,
while Fourth sells books. Freddy
Munson, also on the Express,

Sam to live by herself with-
out responsibilities. Angry be-
cause Sam may marry Abbott,'
Freddyannounces his intention of
leaving town. Sam is worried be-

cause she has seen her half-broth-

Nelson, dancing at a res-
taurant with Martha Givens, the
maid of all work at the stable
where the family now lies. Sam
is at a party with Peak, when she
is jncxpectedly called to the tele-
phone.

Chapter4
CRUSHED ORCHIDS

She found the booth and closed
the door behind her. The voice from
tho other end of the wire came to
her clearly. "It that you, Sam?This
is Fready.

"Oh." She was relieved. "Hello,
Freddy. Happy new year."

"Look here," he said urgently.
"I've got to see you tonight right
away it's important!"

Freddy"
"Please don't argue. I tell you

it's important! I'm in the Broad

leaving in two minutes, xne ciud
Is near the station, isn't it?"

Yes. It's across the street,but "

"I'll keep you only five minutes.
Where will you meet me?"

Sam saw it was useless to argue.
-- Ill be at the station."

"Good."
He hung up the receiver.
Ten minutes laer she retrieved

that may be required is a means
of support for the weakened or
strained vein. This may take the
form of an elastic band or stocking

in recent years much progress
has been made In the production of
effective and Inconspicuous sup
ports, so that there is little objec
tion warranted.

In the more serious forms, the
dilated veins may require some
form of surgical treatment.The af-
fected vein may be tunneled out
from the suriounding tissue or it
may be obliterated by the
injection treatment.

The choice of the form of surglcai
treatment must be made on the
basis of a numberof factors.

The condition of the patient, the
extentand involvement of the varl
cosltles, and the promise of perma-
nent relief, all Influence the deel
sion made.

In the tunneling process, the pa
tlent is required to entera hospital
and to remain there for some time.

the Injection method the pa
tient may receive the treatment in
the office of his physician and pro
ceed about his business.

The injections (theremay be from
five to ten injectionsgiven In the
course) obliterate the vein, while
in the tunnelingprocess the vein i:
removed.

Before submitting to operation
the patient should receive a careful
and complete physical examination

"The presence,ot any serious form
of organicdiseasemay makeopera-
tion Inadvisable.
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her evening wrap, and went out
the main door. There was a faint
mist of fog that dimmed thebright-
ness of the lights along the drive.

She crossed tho deserted pike and
descended a short, steep little hill
at the station. The dimly-li- t plat
form was empty, and Sam waited
In the shadows,

The train arrived five minutes
later, and Fr"eddy, the only passen
ger to alight, walked directly to
where she stood. She noticed, in the
pause before the noise of the de-
parting train had died away, that
his face seemed strained and pale

"Hello, ' he said abruptly at last
"Where's youi hat?"
Sam smiled. "I don't often wear

hats to parties. What's your news?'
Freddy said: "I'm quitting my

job, tomorrow. I'm going west."
"Oh."
He scowled. "Is that all you have

to say?"
"I imagine so, except that Its'

probably a good thing."
"That I'm gcing away? Why?"
Her voice was troubled, "I I

don't know."
"Don't you?" said Freddy grim

ly, -- well, I do.'
Sam had no premonition of what

was going to happen. She had
never thought that Freddy might
want to kiss her, or of what she
would do if he tried. She had
never though: of Freddy in that
way ut all, yet, suddenly, his arms
were about her and his lips were
upon her.

bam did not struggle. She had
no desire to struggle.She was con-s-c

jus only that he was returning
bis caress;that she was happy and
at peace.

Finally, as though from a creat
distance, she heard Freddy saying
noarseiy: 'That's why! That's
why it's a good thing I'm going
away. Do you understand?"

Clinging to him. Sam unaccount
ably began to cry.

Freddy pushed her roughly away,
Quit crying!" he ordered savace--

ly. "tjult it. I hate scenes.What are
you crying about?"

Sam could not answer intelligent-
ly. She said: "My flowers are
ruin d.

"Your flowe.rs?" Freddyraisedhis
arms to heaven. "Who gives a darn
aDout your flowers?

"W vainly tried to find her
handkerchief. "They were nice flow-
ers, Freddy.H--

He came close to her. "Do vou
know what's happened?"he decand-ed-.

'You've made me love von fin
you understand?"

She nodded,
"And what's more." nild Freddv.

"you love me, too."
Do I?' Shu looked un at him.

"I I didn't know."
"Didn't you?" He took her In his

arms and kissed her again "Well,
you know now, don't you?"

You'd better be afraid!" He
laughed grimly and. 'nushlnir her
away, began to paco up and down
me piauorm with quick, nervous
steps, "it's a tcrible mess, I'm not
going to marry you. I'm going to
mrow up my jod and leave."

"Of course, Freddy."
He turned,"What do you mean?
wnat I say. Satn was nnlte

calm. "You and I could 'never be
married. It would be horrible."

int. 11.-- 1wu, is mar eos" He pointed a
tern forcfingor. "Just let me tell

you something young lady, and
this is it You and I are going to
be married. We're not only going
to be married,but we're going to do
it ngni away tonight!"

"Dpn't be silly, Freddy,"saidBam,
--xou'ii set bow wily I am!

Wham can I find a minister?" He
looked about hlratolldiy, as though
expecting to find acierio lurking on
the rlnht--pf way, "There must bo
a minister aroundheresomewhere)."

"Pleasebe sensible." Bam pleaded.
"Talk t6 me. Tell me what would
happen If you married me. Where
would your freedom be?"

"That doesn'tmatter."
"Oh, yes It does. It matters ao

much that you'd hate me In a
And where would I be?"ronth. be married to me."

"Yea. and we'd ba Tnor forever.
So would Sonny nnd Fourth." She
shook her head wearily. "No, Fred'
dy, I'm afraid It's no go."

He, took out his watch. 'Til give
you thirty seconds," he said slowly,
"to make up your mind whether
you'll marry me tonight or whether
you won't,"

She sighed. "It's already made
up."

He stared. "Do you really mean
that? Do you mean that you haven't
me nerve to race realities?"

"I mean Just to the contrary.
mean that I have the nerve to see
that you and I would makea hope--
loss mess ot things."

"O. K." He returned the watch to
his pocket "Good night."

"Where are you going?"
"There's no train back to town

tonight," she reminded hlra gently.
"Ill get n car and drive you In."

"Oh, no you won't!" "

He turned away,
(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

How will the Interview end, on
Monday? Sam spends a strange
New Year's day.

I
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, our worthy and beloved

brother, John Notestlne, has been
called to that Homo on Hlch. we.
the members of Division 212, B. of
L. E. wish to extend to the wife,
cniiaren ana otner relatives, our
heartfelt sympathy In this hour of
deepest sorrow.

uruuier .noiesune nas Deen a
faithful and dependable member of
our order, a true friend nnd worthy
of every confidence, and no one will
be able to take his place in our
meetings or m our hearts.Ho was
truly one of Naturo'snoblemen and
many hearts were Baddened when
it was his turn to answer the last
call.

May the Heavenly Father com-
fort and sustain those who deeply
mourn the passing of their loved
one .

Be it resolved that a copy of these
resolutions be spread on the min-
utes of our lodge, a copy published
In the home newspaper nnd a copy
sent to tho bereaved relatives.

CHARLES VINES,
CHARLES KOBERG,
J. N. COWAN,

Committe B. of L E,
Division 212

SNOWFLAKES SHE SAW
WERE FREAK OF NATURE

DETROIT (INS) "It's snowing
up here on the 17th floor of the
Barium Tower," an excited voice
Informed one of International
News Serblce's reporters the other
morning.

The ever skeptical reporter
thought he was being kidded for
when he looked out at the sky
from his office he saw nothing but
dull gray clouds and even heard
the thunder punctuating tho
storm.

And I'm not seeing thlntrs
cither," the Informant seriously
continued. "If you don't believe
me just call the weather man
and ask him about the season's
first snow storm."

Norman B. Conger, the meteor-
ologist was called to verify the
freak storm, but instead explain-
ed how a trick of light hays had
caused the belief.

'There weren't any snowflakes "
he said. "We don't have snow
with the temperatureat 65. What
tho woman saw was the lieht

EOfA COLLINS
Studio of Expression and

Public Speaking
910 Johnson

Phone1019

Standard Hat Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

$1
ONLY EXCLUSIVE HATTER

IN CITY
Expert Workmanship

218 Runnels St

SATUPACTlCiN CUAJUNTEED

GLASSES
That SuitYou-- Eyes Are aPleasure

DR. AAIOS K. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

READY
, AT ALL TIMES

TO SERVE YOU
--Wlth-

Everythlng the market af-
fords In
Fruit nnd Vegetables, Ment
and Poultry. Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit us
In our new home. Just 'phon.

We Deliver
Foster-Crensha- w

Grocery & Market
tOI Bast 3rd Phone li--

Your Suit
Your Dress

Your Overcoat

?1 Cash & Carry

We Specialize In Cleaning and
Blocking Hats

Let Us Clean Them Up For
Another SeasonOf Wear

Crawford Cleaners

shining on the raindrops making
them appearlike snowflakes,"

'

Dallas Woman Not
To Appeal Sentence

For KillingMato la

DALLAS, Bept 23 (UP)-M-rf,
Zlona Mary Cholvln, convicted of
the murderot her husband,John
O. Sperro, and given a ten-ye- ar

prison sentence, withdrew her ap
peal and accepted the sentence,

C H. Chandler, who also was
tried for Sperro'smurder, was giv
en a sentence on a plea of
guilty.

Men PlanBoycott Of
Dates As Co-Ed-s Seek

10-Cc- nt Tax For Each

MAGNOLIA, Texas, Sept 23
(UP) Male studentsat Magnolia
A. and M. College today contem
plated a date boycott following an
nouncementthat co-e- plannedto
assess a fee ot ten cents per en
gagement

The girls are attempting to raise
funds to furnish the recreational
parlors of their dormitory.

SAYS W03IEN SHOW HOW TO
MAKK SMOIUNQ HARMLESS

MADISON, Wis, (INS) Women
are showing men that It is possible
to smoke with a minimum risk of
cancerof the mouth, accordingto
Dr. JosephColt Bloodgood of Bal
timore, Md., who expressed his
views on smoking while visiting

I 0W mA kww K t

i nii riII1H BiWI

V3 1j
a& al

SETLJ

WEBB
MOTOR CO.
210 East Third Street

Phone848

here,
"Tha modern woman keeps her

teeth clean"and smooth, stops the
use of tobafeco the moment she
fols a sore spot or tees any place
in the lining of her mouth which

different from normal,? Dr,
Bloodgood said. "It makes no
difference whether It la vanity,
women ara teaching men preven
tive medicine."

Ritz

On The

Bousd News

SEPTEMBER 25, 1031

A four year old Jerseycow ewn x,y I

ed by a farmcV oi' Meadow, ''exas,
was recently deslcnated a gold
medalanimal by tho American Jer--
sey Cattle club, which 1 the
est that canba given
for The cow,
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thousand of 'milk and pis:
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of fat under test In ono year.
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production. Mastcr-man- 's

produced thirteen
pounds

hundred sovcnty-flv- e pounds

Better"

SHOES

MIDNIGHT
'PREVIEW
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TODAY and
TOMORROW

Earl Derr Riggers'screaming
comedy millionaire who
wanted play. And had
lead double life
Mado excitingly human by
BoothTarldngton8 delight-
ful dialogue. With David
Manners, Evalyn Knapp.

Summer Prices
Matinee Nlgfct

Balcony Balcony
Lowcr
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CkHareei Anytime
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HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY !

Ona Insertion!
8c Line

Minimum 40 CU.

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4c Lino
Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Montht
$1 Lh

Advertisements set In 10--pt

light face typo at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing; Hours

Bally, i X 13 Noon
Saturday .... 0:30 P. M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
tin "until forbid" order. A
specified number or Inser-
tions must be clven.

USE OUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Instruction
MISS VIUG1N1A PEDEN

Teacherof Violin
1'bone 547

Studios convenient to schools
WANT to exchanceInstruction In

art. danclntr and physical culture
for milk, nroduc. cleanlnsr. shoe
repairing;, barber ork or what
have youT Call at 700 East 14th

Business Servicesj
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man. Is

at qibsen'a. fbons 826.

Woman" Column 7
DnESSMAKINQ and alterations

prices reasonable; Mrs. Barnes.
1601 ilsln. phone 1244.

SPECIAL, an sbamDoo & finger
waves, on Mondays 35c: Oenulne
Croqulool. permanent wave 81.M.
Danlil Beauty 1'arlor, 195 ureic
phone 788.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted-Ma-lc 9

BOYS WANTED!

We want about 10 boys with
bicycles and several without
bicycles for sternly work. If you
are not a boy that will stay
with our Job don't see us. If
you are a real boy that can put
things over see us before Mon-
day.

The Herald Circulation Dept.
See W. D. WlUbanks

EmplyH WUd-Fm- ale 12
WHEN In need of a trained nuree

call Miss JeanetteConyers, Room
417, crawrora noiei.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office,

, COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 E. Second Phone 8CI

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
UPHOLSTERING UKFINISHINU

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone IUS4

"FOR HALE "Two used electric
washers, Real bargains. Inquire
111 Main St

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buy

rcfrlgerutor,
urday; '

a Ceueral Electric
Phono 9024 by Sat- -

RENTALS

Apartments 26
8IX-roo- furn house In Highland

Park;! Just reflnlshed Two. and
room furn apts on Main, Nolan.

Douglas or Highland Park liar,
vey U Itlx. phone 260 or 198

NlCKl.Y furnished apartment
equipped with eleclrlo refrlgira.
tlon; all Utilities paid, nates re-
duced Alta Vista Apartmenta

ONE .and a furnish-
ed apt; also bedroom: garages!
bills paid; close in; buj Runnels.

FUllNlBUED apartment.Apply 404
Runnels. Mrs. John Clark.

Bedrooms
N1CH bedroom for women or girls;

.with private entrance: close In;
reasonable rales; will furnish
meals If desired. Phone (42, or
apply 104 West fth.

Houses
UNFURNISHED houses mo

derni built-i- n features:
cold water; breakfast
raracar oddoslie
Phone 104 or 144..

28

30

hot and
nookt gas:

high school.

FURNISHED house; 2 rooms and
bath, modern) at 80S Lancaster,
I.MII BIS

FURNISHED large house;
also bouiii side duplex unrurnisu
edj both modern and close In, Ap
ply SOS Nolan St.

STUCCO house furnished; I rooms
and sleepingporch; hot and cold
water in uam: an utilities paiu.
Call at 1M1 Ore St.

Will' L'JI q

Need ti

30
house; garage,606

Johnson St. Apply 800 Scurry.
NICELY house

for rent Call at 2306 Runnels
St.

house, and
bath; all 202 Run-
nels St.; 120 month. Apply Bis
Four Asrency.

house; 4 rooms and
bath: modern. Phone 187.

duplex: near
school: Call 167.

for 36
EQUITY In modern house:

floors; tire
nlace: trees: flowers: 8700 cash:
balance 81E.C1 Box 704;
phone I3E8-- J: :iot .Nolan su

31
hteh

TWO well houses
and on Main; witninwalking distance of town: will
ell to right party cheap, with no

down or will rent or
lease at bargain to right party.
Phone 1034-- or call at 404

FOR trade House and lot for car
or truck. Apply 96 Carey St.,

Addition

FORD sedan late 1930 model; In
new car at 8300 sacri-
fice. See It at Airport Srrlce
Station. J. Wat-lic-

One 1830 Sedan, one
1930 Sport Coupe, one 1930
Coupe, one 1929 Sedan,one 1928
Sedan, two 1928 Coupes. One
129 Ford Coach, and several
other cars.

Cash Paid For Used Cars)

HULL
204 Runnels

By

When Ben Daniels'
pulled a double reverse early In
mo first period and tho reserve
Steerssaw young go

aroundend for 25 yards ant
a Brlstow and
Brown were very much In needsof
spirits of or some such
stuff to bring them to.

41

44

Tho were as
a setup by tho boys who have been
cannon fodder for the Steers for
several weekr. They soon
their minds und settled down to the
very real of trying to score
a few on their own hook.

It was a real to see lit
tle boys Mack

Cecil Reld,Jake and
a few others of a like sire. After

the over Yester
day we can say
that a real crop of
is coming on.

It was not until lata In the third
that tho negotl

ated h which camo In the
form of a Then with about
two to play irot
loose for a nice run to put tho oval
within A couple
of more plays and tho
were b--e.

e

e e

looked good on his
drop kick even Uio the

ball failed to cross the bar, A little
more work and he should be fair
at the extra

e

These two fans mutt "have gang
ed up on us as they turned la the
sama for tb hs ef

ELP?
Employers find advertisersin
the "Situations Wanted" col-

umns of The Herald abovethe
averagein capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

RENTALS

Houses
MODERN

furnished

UNFURNISHED
conveniences;

Insurance
UNFURNISHED

Duplexes
FURNISHED

reasonable.

REAL ESTATE

Houses Salo

furnished; hardwood

monthly.

furnished

payment:

Exchange

Iinkeview

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars

cnnifltlon,

Toombs.

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE
BARGAINS

Chevrolets:

MARVIN

This And That
Mark

Yearling:

Phillips scram-pertn-g

touchdown. Coaches

ammonia

Yearlings regarded

changed

business
markers

pleasure
d dumping

Austin, Morgan

looking youngsters
without heM8Un

football huskies

quarter Bovlnes
marker

safety.
minutes Morcan

striking distance.
yearlings

trailing

Morgan at-
tempted

annexing points,

suggestion

district 4. Here we have their Idea
Big Spring
Sweetwater
San Angela
McCarrrcy
Midland
Colorado.

The eyes of the Southwest will
be focusedon tho T. C U. Louisi-
ana State game in Fort Worth Sat
urday. The Frogsare going to find
the visitors from the swampy re-
gion anything but a setup.We look
for a close game with the Frogs
coming out on top. The Frog mentor
is plenty smartand thevisitors will
be playing against 12 men.

The Simmons Cowboys will In
vade Austin to assist the Longhornc
in ushering in the season In the
capital city. The champs of last!
year will win but we do not think
the score wQl reach large propor
tions. L,ltIetleld Is anxious to sec
all his men In action. He Is going!
to miss his ends of lost year and
the work of Shelley.

Midland lias receivednotice from
he border city that they are In

line for a drubbing at the handsol
the Austin High eleven. Not content
with this warning the extentof the
victory has been broadcastby W
W. Wimberly, Austin high princi-
pal. At least three touchdowns bet
ter man wo uoggles Is the way
Wimberly speakn of his club. Wc
have never seen the Midland aggre
gation go down by such a score on
Its own field and wo ore hard to
convince they will do so today.

We have rome very disappointing
news for the fans whose suirirss-
tlons as to the final standingof the
district 4 teams appearedthis weel:
in this column. The news come:
from old friuid Blondy at Ancelo.
ixeirocr of the SteerconstituentsIs

close to being correct so far as 'the
upper bracket Is concerned.Chanc
es are San Angelo high school, de
spite the paper quotations and the
apparent odds against, will bag the
cnampionsmp. and McCamev. un
less Park's boys go to pieces, likely
will finish ahead of Die SDrlnir.
aiiaiana, in fact. Itltely will knock
oir Jig spring In the district in
augural at Midland Oct. 17. And
if yoa don't believe it ask R. C
Hankins, the Midland authority.
Right now there appear to bo two
teams in tho circuit San Angelo
need not fear. They are Bier Snrlne
una uojoraao."

Ho continues." For that matter.
mo fn Angelo team fears none In
tho district. The only club Taylort
boys nro worrying about Is Abilene,
tho team they have been told Is to
meet them for the cham
pionship. Tho Elephants, after a
season'slull, ase said to bo rather
lough again thle year."

All of which remindsus of tho lit.
tie boy whistling as he goes throutrh
the woods at night in an attempt
iu scare tne gnosisaway.

s

Railroad Policy On
Kates is ln Reverse

SaysKansasExecutive

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25. (UP
Railroads are adopting the precise
reverseof a sound economic policy
in insisting upon might rate In-
creasesat this time the Interstate
commerce commission was told by
Clyde M. Reed, former governorof
Kansas.

Reed, speaking In. opnosltton to
the carriers' petition, said It this
precedent were set, rates would
have) to be lowered In times of

"Ideally, railroad rates. like taxes.
ought to be IncreasedIn periodsof
prosperity and lowered In periods
of depression.'' he said.

iuo lurmer governorsua tne Do--

that taceM--e railroad was
far feelew tteftt of comrnl-Hl- bus--

'"WsWss tWW w wo?

SharkeyDefended
AgainstCharges
0 f Being 'Yellow'

'
By HENRY SIcLEMoRE

United l'rcss Staff Correspondent
NEW YOItK. Sept. 23 (UP)

What with his genius for doing the
right thing at tho wrong time, the
wrong thing at tho right time, and
the wrong thing at the wrong time.
Jack Sharkey never has been our
favorite box-tighte-r. We'd be the
last guy to run to Mister Sharkey's
aid In a street fight. We've seen
too much of his 111 humor, know
too well how he likes to browbeat
the little fellows, to like the man
socially, or care what happensto
h.m.

But when the boys along the Rue
do Cauliflower start Insinuating
that his demand for a cancella
Hon Of his bout with Primo Car-nc-ra

was basedon fear, we feel It
our duty to saya few words in the
man's behalf.

Now, Sharkey Is not a coward
Not out there In the ring, anyway.
What ho does when he hears
strangonoisesat night up there In
his Chestnut Hills mansion wc
wouldn't know.

Ho proved this severalyearsago
when ho took on George Godfrey
and Harry Wills after all theother
white heavyweightshad taken to
tho bushes. What is more, he
whipped them, despite tho fact
they outweighed him from here to
Antucket.

He didn't look like a coward out
thcro with Dempscy, did he?

Since that tlma he has takenon
Sfcribling, Schmcllng and a half n.
dozen moro of the game's best
without giving the slightest indica-
tion of being yellow. And for a
man who has stood too to toe with
Wills, Godfrey, Dompsey, Strlbllng,
Schmellng, and Walker, to fear a
mlx-u- p with tho big cumbersome.

thing that Is Car--
nerai Just doesntf iTead .right. Wo
mean it doesn't mako sense.

Overcome with embarrassment.
so to speak,at forsaking that attj-- i
tudo of timid modesty for which he
gained somenote, the chauffeur of
this column begs your Indulgence
to makea simple announcement.

On Friday, Sept. 25, at 5:45 pt m.
E.D.T. (whaeever that Is) he will
stammer 15 minutes worth of
words over a National network of
the Columbia Broadcastying Sys-
tem, concerning the morrow's
football gamesand their outcome
There being no law against such
things, the talksare expected to be
made cn"h Friday during the foot-
ball sen

No small part of broadcastswill
be devoted to picking winners.
This we shall do with an abandon
that borders on the reckless.
There will be no Ifs, ands,and nuts
about your selections.

Oh, yes. one more thing. Don"t
bet on our selections. It's going to
be a long, hard winter, and you'll
need your money.

SPORT
SI ANT?

By Alan Gould

The magnificent comeback of
Francis Oulmet to win the Na-
tional amateur golf championship
somewhatobscured the important
fact that a new dynastyhassprung
upon the American links.

It may be another year or' two
before the youngsters break
through, before one of them mani-
fests the to lead th-- i

pack, but they are on the way;
It was eight years from the time

he first appeared in the National
amateur before tho great Bobby
Jones got to the top. It Is a
tournament of bitter ' disappoint-
ments for tho majority where ex-
perience and the "breaks" have a
lot to do with the final outcome
"Jimmy" Johnston can testify to
that

Sufficient already has been
heard from such young golfers as
Maurico J. McCathy, jr., Fay Cole-
man, Don Moc. Charley Scavcr and
now, Jack Westland, to Include
them In tho list of rising stars.
rather than poor golf, had the mls-Mo- e,

due to poor management
fortuno to be shut out of the Na-- I
tional championship tournament!
with a score much better than that
of most qualifiers.

NEW TALENT

Beverly hasthrust forward these
additional talented young perform-
ers for the experts to watch:

Billy Howell of Richmond, 19--
year-ol-d Virginia champion who
gave Oulmet his closest match;
Paul Jackson of Kansas City, 21,
who met Oulmet In the third
round; Gus Moreland of Dallas,

Texaschampion,who' was
a sencationIn (fee qualifying round
and lost h'l flsst match against
another yrwg man. Frank Con
nolly of Detroit, who happenedto
be quite "hot" at tho moment, and
Carey Ballew, Jr. a good looking
and game KansasCity boy.

To get an Idea of the turn
things have taken In this golfing
party, Oulmet, In his march to tho
title defeated four youths making
their first appearanceIn the tour
namentmatchplay, so far asX can
recall.

These were Johnny Shields of
HtU, yufcak Connolly. Paul Jack
to ssuwl kr Howell. The veter--

ka'a MX a flel eppoMBt, West--

LEADS COWHANDS AGAINST TEXAS
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TJIg Stcvo Marshall, and fullback of tho Simmons
Is likely to uso his too plenty Suturdavwhen the Cowbova nlnv

tho Texas University Longhorns. Punting Is not his only hobby, how--
ever, lie rams ino line quite frequently ana is a mainstayon the

land, had qualified only once be-
fore. In 1926, and gone no further
than the first round.

IT T3K FOUR
T

No greater testimony to tho out
standingskill of Bobby Jonescould
have been produced than the bat-
tling it required to parcel out the
four major championshipshe held
In 1930.

It has taken four palyers In 1931
to do the work Jonesaccomplished
all by himself. His successors, in
addition to Oulmet, ore Tommy Ar-
mour British open; John Nelson
Smith, British amateur; and Blllv
Burke, American open, who had to
go double, the usual championship
distance, 144 holes, to win.

Until it came down to tho last
of the big events, Joneswas an im-
partial and not overly enthusiastic
observer. At Toledo he spentmost
of his time under a tree. But at
Beverly, the Georgian was "pull
ing so hard for Oulmet to come
through that he followed the tat-
ter's last two matches from start
to finish.

Bob was "tickled to death" and

iMumi-Bu- s
THE

zflnkle-Fashione-di

OXFORD

plsststiseV Win Til is ilrtsfTsi ttt illls ltfliJM s si

NlrvBOsli

FOR MEN

You will like the trim,
hand-tailor- ed neatness
of thqJcxclusivelMAf-Taihionc-d

feature-- Let
us show you the new
models.

NEW PRICES

$7.50 and $9.00

Now fall styles at
such prices wltk the
exclusive arude-fashioB-i- ng

of Nunn-Biialjjfmak- es

them an exbrordlnary
valueI

MELLINGER'S
Victor MeUJBger

MAIN AT 3RD

when I asked him in tho presstent
for a few words for tho papershe
remarked: "I'm having a hard
enough time trying to think up a
good lead for my own story, let
alone giveany Interviews.'
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Down Boston

iJn

'WW

ove wins
I Game, 9--1

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 25. Lefty
Grovo held tho Bost Red Sox to five
hits end turned In his thlriy-flrs- t
victory of tho season against three
defeats for tho Philadelphia Ath
letlca Thursday. Tho scene of the
triumph was 9 to4.

Wiley Moore, opposed to tho crenl
was pounded almost at

will. Tho champions piled up seven
of their runs in four succojslvc In
nings In the middle of the game.
Boston 010 000 0034
Philadelphia 002 118 02x E

NF.W YORK 5-- ROBINS 1

NEW YORK. Sept25. The Yon--

itces gave New York a clean sweep
over Brooklyn In the charity double--
header Thursday by winning the
second game, 5 to 1, after the Qlnats
nad downed the Robins In the open
er, S to 1. Lary Dickey and Gehrig
hit home runs for the Yankees.
Brooklyn 000 000 0011
New York 010 000 20x 3
New York (A) 000 021 200 fl
Brooklyn CN) 000 000 0101

I

'
-

9

INDIANS 6; TIGERS 4
Sept25. Oral HU- -

debrand, rookio right-hand- from
Indianapolis, Thursdaywon his sec
ond major leaguo game by nosing
out veteran Earl "Whltehlll to give
the Cleveland Indians the opening
gamo of their final series with
the Detroit Tigers, 6 to 4.
Detroit .... 106 003 0004
Cleveland 400 000 llx 41

Phils Win Over
PiratesIn Home

GameFinal, 5-- 7

Sept 25.
PittsburghPiratesended their home
season Thursday by dropping the

(ir

The

rubber game of a three-conte- st se-

ries to Philadelphia,5 to 1. Jim El-

liott, In setting down the Pirates
with five hits, turned in his nine
teenth victory of the season,

in
will

to only a

the
of

"Happy

the losing hurler. was ntek
cd for a run In four successive In-

nings.
Philadelphia 011 110 19 8
Pittsburgh ,...(i00 010

BASEBALL
ll.AY

THEY .ARE
WHAT THEY DID

FRIDAY'S
AmericanLeague

Club W Ii iPcu
Philadelphia ..........100 44
Washington Oi 58 .513
New York ...e......90 Si .604
Cleveland 75-7- .497
Boston 61 88 .407
Dotro.lt ., CI 91
St Louis .'...60 90 .400
Chicago 63 94 .369

National League
Club W

St Louis 98
New York ,.87
Chicago 82
Brooklyn 78
Pittsburgh 175
Philadelphia :...'65
Boston .....03
Cincinnati

L
53'

77
87- -

87
03

RESULTS
American League

Cleveland 6, Detroit 4.
Philadelphia9 Boston 4.

games scheduled. v

National League
5, Pittsburgh L,

Only game scheduled.

WHERE THEY
American Leaguo
at Philadelphia.

Washington at New' York.
Chicago at St Louis.

Notional League
New York at Brooklyn.
Philadelphiaat Boston.
St Louis at

Tarrant county's valuations
are $190,000,000 193L

V U U V f m 1 V ,f

Happy Breakfasts...
Smiling Lunches. . .

BlithesomeDinners
and all with less wor in the itchen!

essssSssVSssssssssBSB

CLEVELAND,

PITTSBURGH,

WHERE

Like Napoleon'sarmy, the whole
marcheson its stomach

andwhentherearefour or five in
the family it's a veryhungry sto-

mach, too! But there'sno useat
f?g all in letting it botheryou. Your

kitchencan be happiest place

il$BMMSS& m theworlcl andyourthreemeals
daycanbecookedsoeasily thatyou canhardlybelieve

it. There'smbre fun and lesswork in the 1931 kitchen,
but meals are better than ever.

A happykitchen eachday keepsthe whole family
gay! You canlearnhow to haveyour Happy Kitchen at
ourcookingschooj. New, tastyrecipes

t , liavoring, measuringanamixing
savers beyours. Andremembe-r-
chen" comes town once year!

under

noted

French,

1

...

FLAY

Boston

the

helpful secrets,
all

"Happy ICit-Do-n't

The Daily Herald
FREE COOKING SCHOOL
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Sept29 Sept30 Oct 1 Oct

2:30 P.M.
CRYSTAL BALLROOM, SETTLES HOTEL

The Cooking School will be
personal

supervision
MYRA OLIVER DOUGAN

Kitchen"
expert

(K0

WHERE THEY

STANDINGS

.707

.401

,.58

.73

THURSDAY'S

Philadelphia

Cincinnati

V

world

a

sortsof

miss it.

Setthesefour 'days asideNOW!

(Afl

Pet.
.649

64. .578
70"

OijI

.533

.827

.493

.428

.420
.S3

tax
for

2

m S

e

1

S

Of

J
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Sheer-Daint-y

UNDIES
of

Italian Silk
Sheer, 80ft. of Eos-tam-

- weave, Italian Silk. In the
newer dull lustre finish.

Bloomers

Panties

95c
Phone 400

Stepins

garment

EWo
We

Personally
sPeaking

Mrs. O. R. Porter, who Is

Is recovering from
an of appendicitis.
not have an operation.

Mrs. Fred
friends In Waco.

the

Deliver

attack

Primm visiting

TURTLE TOCGII SCSrECT

DETROIT
only thirty-cent- s

suspects cotton
iroiman .ngene nosier encounters

he walks beat during the
early hours of morning Hosier
found a snapping turtle
In an alley and when he attempt-
ed to take It to station house
the turtle demonstrationof
his name. Finally
got the stick into the turtle's
mouth and as the snapper hung

placed in container

Dr. B. Diepenbrock, C.)

will SCIENTIFICALLY
care of your health and
problems.

708 EAST 1STII ST.

She did

take
d'et

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist"

Ofnces
204-20- 3 Lester risher Bldg.

IMPORTANT
$1500.00 Certificate

Ages Mo. Rale
4 $300

S3.W
70-7- 4 $1.30

. 35-7- 9 JBJO'
Application $2.30

No Medical Examlnatlun
Write for Application

Address
L. Peters, General

Box 481, Waco, Texas

A GOOD

CLEANSING
LAXATIVE

"For fully 30

years X have, by
lislng It, known

Is

Pllli

Black-Draug- ht to be a
great medicine," Bays Mr.
A. I. Cone, of Perklnston,
Via. "I found satis
factory, Z haven't seen any
Heed to change. When I get
Constipated,I feel all out
sorts, and tired and sluggish,
t take a few doses of Black-Draug-ht.

It regulates my

bowelsand I get all right.
jirtll cleanse the system and

help you, use It
Twhave.

Try purely vegetable

I i laxaUve medicine which
I many men and women

pral and recommend.

LACK- - DRAUGHT
m DM HCAALY 100 YEARS

Brides And Old--

Timers Invited
To HaarLectures

"Come to the cooking school!
That is the Invitation, both epe--

rlnl nml central which the Herald
Is extending to Its women readers.
For this event, the Herald Is bring- -
Ing to Big Spring noted authority
In the world of home economics,
'Myra OllVer Dougan.

Club women, especially, nro In-

vited to attend the lectures, slnco
Mrs. Dougan always anticipates
their attendanceat her schools,
and has come In contact with
'manv noted club women during
her travels. It Is hoped that clubs

"whose programs fall on tho after
noons of the cooking school will
arrange to "take a off" and
attend the lectures In a body. It
will be well worth their time. It Is
believed, because Mrs. Dougan will
touch upon manv topics In her lec-

tures of particular Interest to club
women household management,
budgeting, diets, menus for chi-
ldrenthosethings which call for
special attention and preparation
In the home.

The lecturer also urges that
young women, brides andbrides-to-b- e

attend as many lecture as pos-
sible Never-to-b- e forgotten In
formation may be stored away In
romantic young heids. and some
day. when thrill of the honey-
moon is oer and Inexperienced
young cooks are faced with nec-
essity of preparing meals on time
for bim-- husbandsback will come
some saga of the cooking school
and an embarrassingsituation may
be gracefully salvaged

Special Invitation is also extend-
ed to women residing In the sub-
urban sections or trade territory of
Big Spring The lectures are to be
so timed that women lUlng "out-
side the city will have plenty of
time to get back to their homes
and preparethe evening meal on
time.

The cooking school will, have no
admission charge. Dally attend-
ance Is the only request which the
Herald makes of Its women read-
ers, and promises them a seriesof
Interesting and Informative pro-
grams.

CHICAGO (HSS MArriages In
Cook county for the first eight

, monthsof 1931 are 3000 behind the
iwu iui me aijg pef iwu i&si ie&rWichita Falls. Marriage license f igures show a lo

a

you

tal so far this year of 21,839. But
the month of August showed an

of 207 over July. Divorce
court figures reveal that about
marriage In every 'our turns out
unsuccessfully.

.
A Weatherford banker recently

spun the threadand wove the cloth
fnr 4ia mnterfnl nnf nt .V.I.V, a Ia

(INS Teeth marks ei ...inr ,..i ,, .,,
on hU nightstick are evidence of jot clothes. worththe toughness of the Pa--' f wa3-- used

as his

the
gave
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on, him a tin
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D. Agent
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DR. V. B. HARDY
BKNTIST

403
IVtroleuRi
PHONE

aide.
3GG

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

GeneralPractice In AH
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phone 501

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

1400 Scurry
Phone 1202

IS A YKAK HK KAY GET
HIS BURNKB tjMM

IjONTJON. Sept. 23. OtfS) A
yearfrom now Henry Turner-Men- d,

London diamond and nntlque deal
er, will know whether he has lost
$30,000 In Canadian notes.

Turner-Mea-d was burning bun
dles of unimportant documents In
his London apartment when sud
denly he discovered that wrapped
Inside a bundle he hadJust thrown
la tho flro were Canadian notes
he had brought back from a visit
to Montreal,

Fortunately he had the numbers
of the notes, and Is now trying
to get In touch with the Cana
dian authorities to find out wheth
er it will be possible for the loss
to be madegood.

SUNKKN CEDAIt FOKEST
FOUND CAVB

BOSTON. (INS). Marked
by patchesof eel shoot

up through the water, a sunken
forest has unearthedon

In the Centreville sec
tion.

ON COD

only
parge grais,

Ing
cedar been
Cape Cod,

The trees, In an excellent stnte of
preiervatlon, were believed to date
back hundredsof years. The first
trunk to be brought to the surface.

Read A Good

111 East
Second

VssssssssBlllltltslil

(J m

1

217 Main SL

u
w

An Old -- Fashioned

MILK SHAKE

NOVEL
This Week

DRUG

Second and Runnels Phone182

measured 39 Incites In diameter.
The find wa made by a dredger

at work deepening the channel In
In response to motor

boat enthusiastswho had trouble
with the eel grass at low tide.

The scene Is nearthe
summur cottage of the Falthfull
family, of New Totk, whose daugh
ter, Starr, was found
dead on Long Island.

. ,
MAXIM STIIXS NOISE

NEW YOnK. Sept, 23. (INS)
Perfection of noise
was the rewardof Hiram P. Maxim,
62 year-ol- d Inventor, today for1 12
years of hard work. Maxim, a for
mer manufacturer of silencers lor
rifles who lives In Hartford Conn.,
obtained the for his lat-
est Invention while, staying at n
hotel In Milwaukee In 1929. It was
then that he decided noise was
man's worst enemy.The new device
Is nothing more than a metal box
which by placing It on windows.
shuts out all street noises and
filters the air coming Into the room.
Ever' two minutes the air Is chang-
ed thereby causing a fresh current
to circulate through the room and
lowering the temperature In hot
weather.

After all there Is nothing like a
GOOD BOOK. And our stock cf
novels at 73 cents each Include
many good books that you will en-
joy. Stop In and glance through
the many titles that ne offer for
3 our selection .

75c
PS2

Hotel

New Materials ....

Bldg.

Settles Bldg.

New Lines ....
distinguish the

Fall Coats

and
are coats of

Either plain or fur trimmed styles:
solid color materials or novelty tweeds

Our showing offers styles Jhat make
belectton easy1

$29.50 to-89.5-
0

2I!!ll' Other Excellent Coat Values:
hff I , . . n- tO

DressesandSuits
in fine woolens. . .Very new. .in
many contrasting1combinations.

$9.95 to $39.50

cjhe

kiASHinfl
WOMEN S F.AK

MAI .JACOB

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

ONLY
- BANISH
JtflRST

with

5c
At Any of Our Three

c(hti$fcfi
tTHE STORE3

Centreville,

Incidentally,

mysteriously

exterminator

Inspiration

End

Douglass
Hotel

PRINTZESS CALJERS
distinction!

$12.70 $Z4.&U

Sport

Modern, Sanitary Fountains

MODERN 7

Any
Flavor
You
Wish

Tetro. Bldg.

Phone73

. t

mm omrntCK ACT WOK
UWD9, Ens;, Sept 25. (INS)

Frank Sheridan,a 28 year old truck
driver, of this town, wan arrested
for breaking a law of the country.
Determined to evadea jail sentence
Sheridan successfullyperformedan
act of tho ostrich. He swallowed aa
dessertspoon, a long chain and'a
couple of staples.Now he Is detain-
ed In a hospital.

GYPSUM AND TKANUTS
OTTAWA, Can, Sept. 25. (INS)
QypsUm from Nova Scotia Is us

ed In large quantitiesIn the peanut

gTowln mlrlcU of Virginia, V. S.
A- -, as a fertiliser and moisture re
tainer, according to an official re-

port Just Issued by the Canadian
Government Bureau ot Statistics.
The Province ot Nova Scotia has

largest deposits of gypsum In

Canada.In addition to being usedns
an aid to peanut growing, gypsum
Is used, when calcined, for making
the best dental plasters for hard
wall plasters, nnd many other uses.
Production of gypsum from nil
nnrta nf Pinnila in 1930 totalled 1---

070,068 tons valued nt $2,8J8,788.

A. TO 9 A.

-

Extra No

rayon.
value

it

$1.00

AH sizes. M
Collar

jHj

the

SKANBMOTHPK AT M
Sept. 25. (INS)-- To

that argumentabout who Is

the youngest all over
again, Mrs. Vina Conley presents
her claim. Is a grandmotherpt
the age or thirty-fou-r. Mrs. Conley
married when she was sixteen and
her Ethel wanted to map,
ry at the agoof fifteen. Mrs. Conley
thought that was a bit young so
shehad Ethel postpono for oneyear
her marriage to Howard Sharden.
Recently Howard, Jr., Mrs.
Conley says her mother too, mar
ried sho was sixteen and
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and
school now open.
your children Five

III?
Spring.
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lteRDS!
WILL AGAIN THRONGTHIS BIG STORE

SATURDAY ALL DAY
SELLING THE $75,000.00

RAINBOW DRY GOODS STOCK OF

DOUGLAS,ARIZONA, GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
FOR WHATEVER IT WILL BRING

Doors OpenSaturdayMorning, 8 0'Clock
By all be hereSaturday when the doors open. Saturdayis to bo
the biggest SalesCo. has In Big and to make this tho big-

gestday we are to give merchandise away that will you. But
these won't last all day so be hero when the doors open at m.

PLENTY OP EXTRA SALESPEOPLE ADDED SATURDAY

to Attend Saturday Surely Something

H ."TM. M.

Bleached pr
Sheeting jfm

Quality. M WW
While It

LastsSaturday.
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I top non-ru- n KW
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tC
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I Fade J

DETItOIT,
start

grandmother
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arrived.

when that

morning

Tennis
Shoes

Better be on time
Saturdaymorning

r

Prints

Saturday
8 to 9 m. only.

SATURDAY MORNING
9

Hope
Domestic

Be here when the doors
open. 9 to 10 m. only
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she HowaM wra
the yomg.
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RedAnd White StoresIn Big SpringAreaOpenSaturdayr
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EL 0 WootenGrocerCompany!
And IndependentMerchants
Of Sixty Counties In Group

Saturday and Monday lted and White
grocerystoreswill open their doors to the

asmembers of the ercatRed andWhite Stores, marking
the first entry of this nationally known groceryand market
service in the Bic Sprintr section.

The franchisewhich bring3 the Red and White Stores
to Big fapring and WestTexas has been securedby the Jti
O. Wooten Grocer company, with a supply house in Bip
Spring and general offices in Abilene, which will service
storesin sixty odd WestTexas counties, togetherwith por
tions of westernOklahoma and easternNew Mexico.

. Simultaneously with the opening of the Red andWhite
Stores in Big Spring, Red and White Storeswill open for
business in four other towns of this section, offering the
sameBervice as that of Big Spring Red and White Stores.
Thesetownsare Stanton,Forsan,Lamesa and Odessa.

Transformation of the interiors of several member
storeshas been going on for the past severalweeks, and
with the formal opening Saturdayand Monday every store
will be uniformly presentedin the general color scheme of

red and white.
Just around the corner

from everywhere individual-
ly owned and uniformly di

are the phrases
which have proven a near
magic formula for the more
than 30,000 Red and White
Stores, independentlyowned
over tho United States and
Canada and which become
familiar to Big Spring and
herterritory for economyand
conveniencewith the stores
of this region open for busi
ness.

The Tlan
Briefly, the Red and White plan

Is a union of Independent manufac
turers, wholesalers and retailers,
banded together In a cooperative
way to market grocery productsto
the consumingpublic. The plan Is
credited by economists as the most
economical methodof food dlstribu-tl- n

yet devised. It Insures the
permanenceof the Independent
merchant.' The plan Is substantial-
ly a merger ot purchasing powei
without any merger of capital struc-
ture. Tho Tied and White plan

s.

c

? .i '..--- -

recognizes the wide public accept
ance of the multiple chain store
methods, and It thereforeusesmany
of the popular featuresupon which
theso stores capitalize. The Red
and Whito organization Is building
around only high class expert mer
chandisers.Because of Us interna
Uonal scope it is constantlyon the
alert for the newestmerchandising
trend and developments and is con-

sidered an unchallengedleader In
Its field.

According to G. C. McDonald
bead of the advisory board in this
area, the Red and whito storesot
ter the following outstanding ad
vantagesfor the patronageof the
public:

Merchandise of the highest
grade atthe lowest price, mudo
possible by the tremendousbuy-
ing power ot the Red and White
organization.

Convenience of selection of
merchandise, through scientific,
attractive arrangementof store
Interiors.

The Individual, personal In-

terestof the store's,ownerto his
customer'sneeds and the"as
you please" service to the con-
sumerwnVh means "help your--

(CONTINUUM ON PAfJE 7)

HAS RED AND WHITE FRANCHISE
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Red& White
GovernedBy

Uiiit Boards
HayesStripling And Group

Of Dealers On Local
Committee

II. O. WOOTEN

ml

Associated Red and White
stores do their buying and effect
the group arrangement through a
seriesof advisory boardsor execu
Uve committees.

Each "area," having its executive

Congratulations
to

Of The Big Spring Area

Always A FreshStock of

In Their Modern Stores

Ft. Worth MacaroniCompany
FORT WORTH, TKXAS

Established1899 v. Ve.--

committee, is coincident with the
territory served by the local
branch house of the H. O. Wooten
Grocer Co., holding the franchise
for a territory comprising nearly
one-thi- rd of tho area of Texas, to
gether with a portion of western
Oklahoma and eastern New Mex
ico. Among executive committees
now functioning the those serving
the associated Red and White
stores in the Big Spring, Wichita
Falls, Lubbock, San Angelo anl
Abilene areas.

Four Units Opened
Wichita Falls', Lubbock's and

San Ancelo's storesopened May 1

Lubbock taking In tho New Mexico

water. uoieman,

ss
i..

Advantages
Proponents of the Red and

Whito System claim for It that:
It. substitutesthe storo owner

for the hired man;
Storearrangementand window

display are made to conform to
the latest standards:

Tho economy of purchasing
from oqo supply houso is recog-
nized; v

Group advertising, In cities es-
pecially, Is prorated among the
members as a small unit cost;

Members are kept posted on
market conditions through bulle-
tin service from tho supply
houso;

Its controlled products are
made by only high-cla- ss manu-
facturers who also are apart of
this great cooperative enterprise;

It gives real values to tho pub-
lic;

Last, but not least. It contem-
platesa new confidence between
manufacturer,wholesaler and re-
tailer who recognize that theso
threeagencies of distributionare
not antagonisticbut one and a
part of a harmonizing whole.

Quanah, Memphis, Snyder,
and Frederick, Okla.

Spur

Executive committee for the
Big Spring- area Is composed of
Hayes Stripling, J. J. Bugg J. I.
Duckworth, John Whltmlre, Pat
Allen of Big Spring, R. L. Henson
ot Stanton and Dee Hull of La
mesa. G. C. McDonald, sales man
ager ot tho Wooten company, will
serve on the twelvo oth-
er executive committees.

Functions
What Is the executive commit

tee? What is its function? Mc
Donald gave the following explana
tion:

"Each Red and While unit Is a
separateand distinct organization
in so far as carrying out the plan
as laid down by the national or
ganization, mis executive com
mittee Is composed ot six retail
merchantmembers who are elected
by their fellow merchants. They
control the organization In all
respects, they pass on prospective
members, pass on all advertising,
confer with the supply house on nil
merchandising suggestions,

territory. Other areas which struct the Jobber and pass

er.

ln--
in on

stores opened, at each or wnicn uuuhuo arrangements that
place the Wooten company has a made for the dealers for items
branchhouse, are Stamford, Sweet-'"- at are not handled by their

Big Spring,

J

Vaallkt

MerchantsEntering
RedandWhite Ranks

Including tho storesof the Big Spring area, more than 175 Red and Whito Store
arc now operatingin West Texas and portions of western Oklahoma and easternNew
Mexico, it was announcedtodayfrom the H. O. Wooten Grocer company, franchisehold

Of tho stores in this area,nme are in Big Spring, two in Stanton, ono each ht
Forsan, and Lamesa.

Following are the Red and White Stores in the Big SpringArea:
big spring

Allen Grocery- - Pat Allen, man
ager, 207 East Third street.

Bugg Bros., No. 3, J. Li. L., and
A. H. Bugg, owners, 405--7 East3rd
Street.

all
are are

J.,

Maupln and Smith, D. C. Maupin
and J. A. Smith, proprietors, 117
East Third street.

Shady RestGrocery, Fred Sellers,
proprietor, Third and Bell streets.

J. I. Duckworth Grocery, 205 Main
Btreet.

W. F. Roberts Grocery, 701 East
Third street.

Bungalow Grocery, Mrs. M. War-lic- k,

proprietor.1000 EleventhPlaco.
Grocery,"J. L. Whltmlre

and J. L. Turpln, Johnson street
andEleventhPlace.

J..C, Goodman Grocery, 809 W.1

3rd street.
STANTON

R. L. Henson Grocery.
A. C. Straub Grocery,

FORSAN
N. W. Madison Grocery,

LAMESA
Hull Brothers.

CLIMB BIT. WHITNEY
VISALIA, Calif. (INS) Mount

Whitney's rugged eastern slope
which looks from the highest point
In the United States Into Death
Valley, the country's lowest sink,
has finally bowed to Intrepid climb-
ers. Robert M. L. UnderhilL vice--
presidentof the Appalachian club
of Boston, FrancisL. Farquhar,San
Francisco, and Jules Elchorn led
the climb up the mountain via the
easternslopo where no trail exists.

supply house, such as candy, fancy
vegetables, meats, sundries, etc.

' "Dessert

Strawberry

ANSWERING THE QUESTION;

WHATISREDANDWHITE

By H. O. WOOTEN,
President,Wooten Grocery Co.
Tho Red and White plan is a un

ion of Independent manufacturers,
wholesalers, and retailers banded
together In a way to
market grocery products to the
consuming public. Tho plan Is
credited by economists as the most

method of food dis
tribution ever yet devised. It fur
thermore insures the permanence
of tho Independent merchant. The
plan Is substantially a merger f

purchasing power without any
mergerof capital structure.

The Red andWhito plan recog
nizes tho wide public acceptance
of the corporation multiple meth
ods and It thereforeusesmany of
the nonular features which these
stores capitalize. The Red and
White organlzaUon is building
aroundonly high classexpert

Because, of Us International
scope It Is constantlyon the alert
for the newest merchandising
trends and developments. It is the
unchallenged leader In Its field.

Now Just wherein Is the Red
nnd White plan a superiorprogram
of merchandising. Its advocates
says:

It substitutestho storeowner lor
the hired man,

Store arrangementand window
These six merchants contribute display are made to conform to the
their services free of charge and latest standards.
appreciateand realize the confl- - The economy of purchasingfrom
dence Imposed In them." one supply house is recognized.

Congratulations

Year 'round

Lemon

economical

to the

Big Spring and

Territory Units

of

Red and White

Gelatine Dessert
In theseFlavors:

Cherry
Orange

Lime

White CreamPowder

In espe
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at a small unit cost.
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Today

Group cities
cially, proratedamong mem-
bers
Members posted

conditions throughbulletin
supply house.

controls
completo grocery product

sundries America.
controlled products niadev

cooperative enterprise.

plates confidence between;
wholesaler

recognizes
agencies distribution

antagonistic
whole.

(From Wholesale GrocerNews)
Federal Trade CommwetWL

public recenUy report
quested Senate coopera

grocery organization
estimated

country mem-
bership 53,100 stores.

transactedbusiness
000,000 $700,000,000.

commission defined coop-
erative assoclaUon

retalleri acting
eratively, themselves

wholesalers, obtain
buying,

activities.

Arcadia Foods Co.
New York

Raspberry

Red and Ice

advertising,

manufacturers,

manufacturer,

54,000Grocers
CooperaUvoGronM

Independent

advertising:
merchandising

Chocolate Unflavored"'
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OLDEST AMERICAN AIRWAYS PATRON A.H.BUGG
" THEIR ENGAGEMENT RUMORED The tialversKv e( Texal Collefl Tgmm, wai soM ttetitty 1Aim at Mines and Metallurgy at 191 luting eeie of tw Mmm(Economy Paso, has been recently expanded land deals In West Text

so that afouryear college courseIs tli a year1.
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offered.OfBuyngBy A 66,000 school buldlnr--f , n
The Flag ranch ofover one hun been recently completed, at. rttryV

dred sections in Winkle County, t6n, Texas .
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Full Cooperation Of Locnl aif vmsmM ' 1 jfw s9D?H H.slBBilBsill 4, WSKMSMBmUnits Reduces
Overhead

By GEO C. McDONAIJl
bales Manager, It. O. Wootrn Gro-

cer Co, and Advisory Officer,
Red and White

Several years ago every forward
thinking retailer andjobbtr In the
country was giving serious thought
to the problem of maintainingprof
Itable olume In the face of ever
Crowing chain store competition.

The chain store had several de-

cided advantages not enjoyed b
the independent, Including econo-
mies In buying cooperative adver-
tising, expert merchandising coun-
sel ovidenced in skillful, efficient
store and stock displays, the "price
special" and the wholesome respect
of the bulng public for the princi
ple upon wh.cn the chain store was
founded.

To offset theseadvantagesthe In-

dependent merchant was a local cit
Izrn, with a personal acquaintance
amoi.g. his customers. In most cases
he wu providing the extra service
of credit and delivery In addition,
he had the vital Incentive of money
Invested, to urge him to make hU
busii-iee- show a profit.

Obviously If the independentmer-
chant could secure the advantages
enjovtd by the chains without los-
ing the advantageshe enjoyed as
an Independent, he would have
nothing whatever to fear from his
chain store competitor.

Baying System
The first step in this direction

'was necessarily an effort to effect
cooperative buying for the varlout
groups of retailers,but with a few
exceptions, these early projects
were not very successful, due chief
ly to lack of proper organization.

The I.d cad White corporation
wi originally formed for the pur-
pose of effecting the economies ol
cooperative buying for a number of
wholesale grocers and merely acted
as a buying agent of controlled
.brandsof packaged food products
The plan worked out eo succcssfull
that it was later enlargedto Include'
retail grocers. From that time on
the growth of Red and White has
beentruly phenomenal.

The Red and White stores Is a
cooperative organizationof pack'
era andmanufacturers.Independent
retailers and wholesale grocers
which now extends from coast to
coast in America and the central
and western portion of Canada.

Full cooperation exists between
tho manufacturer, wholesaler and
retailer. Each cne "retains sole con
trol and ownership of his own busi-
ness,and as the packer or
Xacturer employs no salesmen to
sell the wholesale and the whole-
saler employs no salesman to sell
the retailer, this reduces the ope
rating cost of each factor as com
pared with the usual old-tim- e meth
oda. Through the close cooperation
of ihe three branches, manufac-
turer, wholesaler and retailer, these
savings are passed on to the con
sumer.The retailer owning his own
store, buys ni3 supplies by mail or
telephone and in conseqjence is
able to devote his entire time to the
constructive end of his busincs.
such as seLirg, collecting and keep-
ing nis store in good orccr His i
tal interest ta the success of hi
own business,plus the advantage of
tne wider experience (ainc.
through chain store movement an
operation, enableshim to make rap-
id and substantialprogress.

Cooperative
The movement Is cooperative in

every way. Much of the usual op
erating expense is eliminated bj
both retailer and wholesaler T1k
retailer is enibled to carry a small

iluu iresnersiock anu to increase
his cashand credit sales. In conse
quent, he gets a more rapid turn
over. Pricestre standardized wher-
ever possible. Duplication of Unas
is to a large extent,eliminated. The
merchant, through cooperative, ad
vertising, becomes much better

. no'K;7, n nIs own community. He I
ept fully posted as t- - new eoods

prices, etc, and has direct contact
with new merchandisingplans and
laeas.

The wholesaler in each jobbing
i center organizes a number of care--i

XuUy selected, reliable retallrs with
a reputationfor honorable and fait

; dealing, and ns theseselected Red
ana wnite retailers secure their
supplies from the local Red and
wnite dlstrlbu or without the ex

SurpriseWedding
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Muriel McCormlck (above),

daughtercf Harold F. McCormlck
and Mrs. Cdith Rockefeller Mc.
Cormlek of Chicago, and grand
daughter of John 0. Rockefeller,
W married to ElUha D. Hubbard
ef Dlddlstown, 'Conn, ths day
after the engagement .was an-
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Charles A. lchmann, of OUenhnrg, Miss, 03 year old Confederateran, is me oiursi passengerever to naveridden AmericanAirway
lines, according to Information receivedhere by JesseMaxwell, local
representative.As a result of a recent airplane trip on the al

line, Mr. Lchmann hasexperienced practically all form
ui umspunauun,nnruig come v ae united statesTrom Uermanyon a sailing icssel,riding to Mississippi on horseback, ai times drawing
oxen In his home state, later patronizing the Mississippi River steam-
ers, and wood-burni- locomotives, and In recent years riding In auto-
mobiles, air. Lchmann was unaccompanied on his recent trip.

MINNESOTANS ON FIRING LINE
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--.. ...ne Minnecou national nuri t nwn .nc nnna linetne national rifle m.trh rMn o..
Capt Frank U McDanicU of Morris, Minn,, Is coaching Sgt. AmasaMontgomery.

Cens Of Lllpsmpn them
they can secure their merchandise
en .is lew a cost basis as is possible
through any krewn systemof mer
cnandi3e distribution.

Tile consumerIs further ncnirj4
of not only his supp le
ct the lowest possible cost, but In
me purcnase of tne famous EjC
and Whit hrnil fMtt,r- liw
Red and Whlie ctdres, he is assured
of uu fonrity a to quality

Wh ie th? Red and Write organi-
zation today comprises manywhole-
sale grocers located In Canada and
the United States, and several thou
'and retailers it Is worth rtmem
berlng that this Elan do not in
troduce several new stores In any
community, but both the wholesal-er- s

and the retailers are local men
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When You Visit

Mdlh

SWEETER

that hae been successfully operat
mg their business for several yeare
and they each own, control and op
orate their own business. Backe-u-p

by the help and counsel of the
entire cooperative membership, uni
formity In methods of operation
store arrangementand unlformlt.
of quality merchandisesecured a
the right cost through centralized
buying power they are enabled U
serve their community on the
soundest economic basis known
without adding to the presentnum
ber of wholesale or retail stores.

Red and White has already be
come an International organization,
and every Red and White member)
may well be proud to display the
emblem of bis memebershlp. As our
plans mature and our principles

Butter

FRESHER

you'll recognize quality by seeing

in their display cases . . .

aneys
Pure, fresh cream butter. Mclnhaney's sets
a standardin butter making. Peoplewho use
it one time becomeregular customers,asthey
cannot help but detect and appreciateits
unsurpassablequality. It's

PURER

Mcllhaney

Creamery Company
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One of the energetic and pro- - TmSH-- ,

rresslve family of grocers operat- -IIJBIng llugg Bros. No. 3, 403--7 Tint HLHThird street. Is A. IL Bugg. With ILkBhis brother lie Is leading this imp BHB v
nlar storo In the Red and White IBBBBBBBBBB ,
group. LBsiBsiBsiBsiBsLBsS

JOHN J. BUG6 BH
HiaKlsssssssssssssssssBsSSHpJPpJPppppVpppl

tiiBSsBsl sSbHsG9bSssssBBBHfvt tMU dBnMHI ft" f W WlsTMW MsssslsssMI
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John J. Bur? renrevnts Rnre
Brov No. 3. 405--7 Kast Tlilrd street
on the executlte committeeof the
Big Spring area of the Bed and
unite organization.

continue to be proven sound, the
ed and White organization will

continue to grow In strength and
efficiency, which meansgreaterse-
curity from competition and greater
prom ror every member.

inree nundrtd thmtftnnri Mm
have been sold in Eastland county.
Texas, this year for home canning
and carrying out a live-at-ho-

program.

Stephenscounty, Texas, has one
thousand rjroduclnfr nil wclla nnH
its prncipal city, Breckenrldge,has
eignteen casinghead gasoline
plant3 in operation.

Amarillo has the lnrtrp.it hlfhw.?
underpassin Texas. It is coven
hundred and seventy feet long, con
nects two main cortlons of the cilv
and carries the traffic of eight
state highways Three hundred
carloads of steel and concrete
wpr In Ito .nnHm.tln.
and it cost a nuarter of a million'
dollars.

1

Weatherford ships from twenty
tothirty carloadj of turkes to the
northern and eastern markets ev-
ery year
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or thecd would le

opportunity of cooperating
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RED &
WHOLES ALBRS

This consists of
wholesale diHtrlbulors.

each operating in a
territory who have exper-
ience, executive ability and fi-
nancial worth to carry sucb
a cooperative plan main-
tain a staff to help the
retailer store In
most modern and efflcoent

and to help htm from day to .
day with merchandising

and This ser-
vice Is without charge to

retailer give him the
benefit of combined exper-
ience entire
and with of
executive prepare

The gen-
eral policies, characterof

and are
guidance of

or

A rnttv nffor-w- t

in n hnlM. ,! tf tnw
at thirty-fiv- e cents per bushel.

A twenty-si-x inch gas line is un
between Skelly- -

town In Texas Panhandle
cities of Minnesota,

Minneapolis and St. Paul.
1

Amarlllo's AmericanLegion unit,
Hanson with thousand
and twenty-eig-ht Is
second largest In Texas.

1

water mains In Canyon, Tex-
as, are to be extendedat a cost of

18,000.

Pee

115 Third

About ten ars a number of far-seei-

the owners aver&Ke grocery stores
would, b

to the competition
chain which opening

throughout the country. These organiza-
tions their buing now er the in-
dependent Krocem
own limited requirements. outstanding

Red White
White membership Is compos-

ed merchants who, successfully op-
erating own htoree, cen the ad-
vantagesoffered through membership. They

Joined White voluntarily and
They fee and they pay

operate as independ-
ently as stores possibly be operated. They

group
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terms of Texas

at Tex-
as, 1.539 this
last year by 220.
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want a state the siteof

Hole
place and camp on the old

trail from Big
to once the scene of a
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of a train by

at

Pee Gee

in and redecorating and of
Red White in the

Territory.

Gee

Thorp Paint

taken In the U. S. to the chain com-
petition made by a group of gro-
cers, out the Red and White plan

started in N T. It Is an of
of times;

a that enables the average retail to
ell the highest type or food at the

prices to offer aluca equal to
thoso of any owned stores.

and Cooperate
are no man's and are In no way
fincnclalb These retail work

distributors
United and in the

continuous atudy of better and
lower costs, storks,

eer Ice, and every phase- of
public mqre

more of life. They
up thtlr by

Retail StoresOwned Outright
Home-Tow-n

men and
would not

or lodge
when tluy Joined

lu ir and
fcl- -

stores
and fur as
thi (hureh for

for
In
for

THE

tho

out

and they ilia not give it up
th R d and White
or would bo

Is their lied and

AMille l'rodueie Are 'wttlonnlly
In Miiftuzlue

Tita USD 4 WHITE,
MANUFACTURERS

The Red and White
larefully

fur established repu-
tations as leaders 111 their indi-
vidual fields After some ears
of experience in servicing Red

they
organized an association tho

to and for material
In the utilization of

other's facilities, to
distribution Their

plants are located In the
the they

pack are produced In the
degree of perfection under the
strict specifications of the
and White stores. While

receive their or-

ders from and White buy-
ing, all . merchandise is
delivered to the various
Red White wholesale supply
bouses throughout the United
States Canada.

Attractive Affiliations
Stores

m JtM
dttortnttd rrets

Marquis De La Falalse,
awaiting decree divorce

from Gloria Swsnson,returned
Europ-- Constance Ben-

nett, screenactrets. pas-
sengeraboardthe When nVd
concerning rumored engage-
ment Bennett, marquis

"It customary for lady
set date."

Through Irrigation,
ono dollar acre, Bally County
farmer produced average forty--

four bushels wheat acre
compared twenty-fiv- e bushels
adjoining land Irrigated.

enrollment for
summer the Tech-
nological College Lubbdck,

was year, exceeding

Citizens County, Texas,
park on the

old Willow Water stopping
ground

'49 emigrant Spring
El Paso,

massacre hundred members
wagon Comanche In-

dians.

only

& Paper Store
Big Spring, Texas

Congratulations
to

Paints

Used Exclusively
painting the inside outside

every and Grocery Store Big Spring

RED & WHITE
combat

was Independent
carrying orig-

inally Buffalo, the
outstandingcooperative movements all

grocer
products

mnderate
corporation

Members
under authority

related. members
together independent wholesale
throughout the States Canada,

cheaper distribu-
tion methods, fresher quick-
er possible servicing
the acctptabl).

Operated

getting out
Individuality Joining

Merchants
low

urbanization.

organiza-
tion their lodge not

White

lfouekeilng"

manufactur-
ers selected

White retailers,

better
helpfulness

re-

duce
terri-

tory where
highest

manufacturers
offices,

direct

Very Provided

visit

Miss
said:

and

neither

AdrertUed

Tlin RBD A WHITE
CORPORATION

This is a non-prof- it company
formed to own and control the
use of Red and White trade-
marks, copyrights and labels, to
provide a central office for buy-
ing, analyzing and specifying
qualities and for the Internat-
ional study of retnll merchandis-
ing. Its very small capital stock
Is owned equally by the Redand
White wholesale distributors
who can never receive dividends
exceeding S per cent of these
small holdings. It Is active In
helping to Improve the operat-
ing efficiency of each member's
store to make It attractive and
a pleasantplace In which to
trade, and primarily to help pre-
serve each individual member as
a successful. Independent mer-
chant and a prosperous citizen
in nis community,

for General

RED & WHITE STORES IN THIS TERRITORY ARE SERVED BY

H. 0. Wooten GrocerCompany
e ,j

,
"

' Big Spring, Texas "
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SHORTENING makes thousandsof housewives de-

lighted witfi better cooking. BIRD-BRAND- 'S consist-

ent quality and freshnessmake foodsmore palatable
more appetizing and more digestible!

Angel

Line a deep aluminum
pie pan with plain pasti--y

dough made with BIRD-BRAN- D.

Cream BIRD-BRAN- D,

adding sugar
gradually. When white
and light add cocoanut
and flavoring, stirring
carefully into the un-
beaten whites of two
egs.Beat until light and
frothy, andfold in tho
well-beate- n whites of
threeeggs.Put into bak-
ed crust. Cover and

Ask Your

I LfiaVFsHI J

SEPTKMBER 2t,

West

AY after day week In and
week o u t BIRD - BRAND

Food Pie

place in moderateoven
(350 degrees F.). Al-

low to remain covered
for 10 to 15 minutes, or
until filling begins to
rise. Uncover and allow
to bakeabout1 hour.
Enjoy the advantagesof
a 100. per cent pure cot-
tonseed oil shorteningin
your own cooking. It
emphasizes the natural
flavors of foods, ln- -
creasesdigestibility, and
is easy to use.

Dealerfor '

t

Arm

Virdbrand
FOR ALL SHORTENING

PURPOSES

ARMSTRONGPACKING
COMPANY -

JET. 0. Wooten Grocer Co.
TexasDistributors

novncsa-- Lubbock, Texas

i .
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I
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RedAndWhite
HasMeritsOf
ChainSystem

PIhb AilvantRgo Of Ifomo
Ownership,Control And

IndependentAction
By 6. P. DURKHEIB1KB

Wadhnms & Co, inc.
, la Groceries Ino.

There la no Justification for the
accessof ovory man who may wish
to establish hlm.Mf in v..i.n..
Neither .ft there a secret formula
wnicn guaranteessuccess of the
minority who do not engage In bus-
iness. ThflrA ! n fmUm hnwM..
an ieonomlb factor that does pre

r iiaraoiy, u is uie inequality cf
human ability that makes one
man a success and anotlicr a fail-
ure.

Possibilities fof volume produc-
tion has prompted tho growth and
establishment of hugo Industrial
plants. Mass distribution has. Justi-
fied tho structure Of chain whole-
sale and retail outlets.

Should the. Independent dealerbe
deniedthe opportunity of equal ad-
vantage Just because ho Is "pad-
dling his own canoe?" If, then, a
commercial structuro can be

will and does match ev-
ery physical outline of the corpora-tion-own-

chain store and may
excftl 'If In nltiAK ...... nuK..u
equal,.buylngpower be denied. If
cariaini commercial practices were
successful for. tho corporation-ow-n

ed chain storo, why should they
u p equally, good for the Inde-
pendent, provided ho could adopt
them?

That, In a nutshell, la the Justifi-
cation, the reason,the explanation
for Itcd "and White, one of tho
srreatest mnvumand tr.t it..!...
to bring Independentgrocery mcr--
cnsuu mio a group association of
mutual benefit to themselves and
the public.

Storesare painteduniform In ap-
pearance.Identified by a suitable
memjjqrshlp jslpn. Our retailers ad-
vertise.' collectively each week with
newspaper copy and feature mer-
chandisespecials similar to any
other woll organized merchandising
concern. Wo do not encourago the
featuring of 'loss leaders." We do
however, work to the end that
many Items can be specialized by
prlco appeal at figures comparable
td'and In some instancesless than
compotl'lve chain organization-an- d

that the ads that appeardo at
all times bear favorable compari-
son with those Issued and publish-
ed by ,any, other chain organlza-tlon.'ITh-e

retail grocer's average
purchasesfrom his wholesale ap
proximate 35 " per cent of his re
quirements. His formidable com
petitor, the corporation - owned
chain store, buys 100 per cent ef-
ficiently. To mlnlmlzn ihla rilenri.
vantagewo have createda buying
arrangementwith associated firms.

Kecords that tjperallrig mer--
cuants havo compiled invariably
show improvement. Naturally,
, u.w ", .j..ii uicc, im-
pendent upcjfj the personal equa--
uun unaine'urr-ir- s previous mer-
chandising 'practice, but the fact
remains that eachdealershows im
provement. Several merchants
have trebled their sales volume,
many have doubled, according to
statistics in our hands.

UIXIAN GKNTII ON WAY
TO PAINT KINO OF SIAM

NEW YORK. (INS). Miss Lil
lian Gcnth artist who gained fame
and fortuneby specializing In the
painting of nudesonly to abandon
tho practice three years ago, has
dopartedfor tho Orient where she
will point a portrait of King PraJa--
Cfclpolc or slam.

As she travels to tho Orient by
way of the Pacific coast, she hopes
to obtain studiesof wrestlers, espe-
cially In Japan. If successful in
finding tho types of figures she
wishesto paint, Miss Gcnth Intends
to remain in Asia approximately
three years.

When Miss Genth announced she
would "nover again paint an cr

figure, the entireworld was
surprised. It was this form of ar-

tistic expression which earnedher
membershipIn the ANA as well as
a considerable sumof money.

ssassa BBff fjkb ivfl

ssBsB5ffrJyWfwM

ffMnMil TM I TiTirliy1

--osfcr 3.-- rr- -

ManagesRed & White Supply House

V V? lte v Swat J$llrO H

Hayes Stripling, above, who was reared In Big Spring, leads theBig Sprint area board of Ked nnd Vhltn Ktnrra ni irmiurir nf thn
local office and warehousoof tho H. O. Wooten Grocer company,
which holds the franchise to supply needs of Bedand White Stores.

Congratulations
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WhiteHouseRice
TJncoatcd
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. Natural Brown
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ATX HAVE KIQHT TO LOOK
NORMAL, BAYS KiVSICIAN

iiADisorr wi, sept, 24. cms)
People havo a right to look as

near normal as possible and much
more can be accomplished In this
direction than in past years, Dr.
Gordon B. New, Rochester,Minn.,
declared at tho sessionof tho Slate
Medical society of Wisconsin,

"Today, deformities of trio face
and nock, such as the loss of tho
nose, an car or part of the face
and neck, may be replaced with
an excellent chance of good cos
metic as well, as functional result
being obtained," Dr. New said.

"Reconstructivesurgery requires
a great deal of patience on tho
part of both the surgeon and the
patient. While tho results appear
quite dramatic, they are accom
plished only with the greatestcare
In handling the tissues and repeat
ed and exacting operations carried
out over a period of time."

t

ON MASTODON'S TKATL

CLARIDA. la. (INS) Furtherin
vestigation Is to be made of tihe
skeleton of a huge mastodon, dis-
covered on a creek bank Just over
the Missouri State Cine south of
hero as soon as the creekwaters
recede sufficiently. Three huge
teeth, weighing more than a pound
each, and an Immense ankle bone
were unearthed by Wyatt Huston,
student of the medical school of
Northwestern University, and this
led to the discovery of tho huge
skeleton.

A SUTEtt-BOOSTK- It

TUCSON. Ariz. (INS) When
Herbert Drachman, Tucson realtor
and super-booste- r, travels he re-
quires two pens and two different
kinds of Ink for registering at ho
tels. He signs bis name and address
on hotel registersas follows: "Her-
bert Drachman, Tucson, (Climate),
Arizona," writing tho word "cli
mate" In red ink.

White HouseRicena
TheEnergyFood

White House Flakes

HOUSE RICE PRODUCTS aremade
WHITE one'of nature'smoat

foods. An easily digestedfood in three
energy and body-buildin-g forms: Whole rice,
uncoatcd, just as it grows; Ricena, a quick-cookin- g

granulatedrice; and Rico Flakes, ready to
serve, natural brown flakes rich in mineral salts.

RICE may bo served in many forms at any
as'a cereal for breakfast, a dessert

pudding, in a salad, or boiled whole grains
for luncheonor dinner. RiceFlakesis a delicious
food, quickly digested, that may be eaten to
relievo that hungry feeling between dinner and
bedtime, without fear of indigestion.

WHITE HOUSE RICE PRODUCTS may bf
at any Red and White Store in

, the Big Spring Territory.

.&
13

"&

StandardRice Company
"Food for Growing: Presidents"
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9uners
Kuner'svegetables"grown shadow Rockies"

ordinary becausethe

Colorado Vy sunshinethat puts sweetness into Colorado sugar

beets (jrrDf5v (and vitamines into the summernights

that crispnessinto Coloradocelery and rich', soil

andpure mountain water thatputs flavor into Coloradocantaloupes,also

puts sweetness,flavor, crispnessand vitaminesinto Kuner's

Vegetables. cSjT

)ii

4tfl vegetables,

mineral-lade-n

nourishing

But that'snot all six modern factories Ipfppj Kunef scientifically

preparesand packsthesevegetables, using the most up-to-t- he minute jiT

machinery inventedandpacking new "canswith the golden lining.'

No canneranywhereusesgreatercare seedselection,growingsupervi

sion, chemicalanalysis, jnS .. and sanitarypackingthanKuner.

Thafs why Kuner's vegetables"grown theshadow the Rockies"

ways taste exceptionally good.

Kuner's Products
Try One Or Try All!

Peas

Corn

GreenLima Beans

Whole Beets

Beet Salad

Tomatoes

Hominy

Listen
Kuner Empson's

Vitamin Vendors
Directed Earl Kaye

Presentingone-ha- lf hour
popular every

Friday KOA

9:15

Central Standard7hne

?'i

JV-- ,.

of

not same

everythingy cool

put the

the

music

SauerkrautJuice
Carrots andPeas

Carrots

Cut GreenStriuglessBeans

Pumpkin
Red Pitted Cherries

Sliced Beets
Ketchup

Pickles
Sauerkraut
Mustard

Tomato Juice

At your Grocer's
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PAGE FOUR

IndependentlyOwned

Red& White

JustAround
the Comer

from
Everywhere

. . shop

with

Allen

Bugg

Bungalow
1000

J. I.

J. C.

(Wbitmire
Johnson

Maupin

W.

' Shady
3rd

STANTON:

FORSAN:

LAMESA:

J

at any one

assuranceof

QUALITY
and

SAVINGS- -

Grocery
207 E. 3rd

Bros. No. 3

405--7 E. 3rd

Grocery
E. 11th Place

Duckworth
205 Main ,

GoodmanGrocery
809 W. 3rd

Hi-Scho-
ol Grocery

and Turpin)
& 11th Place

and Smith
117 E. 3rd

F. Roberts
701 E. 3rd

Rest Grocery
& Bell Sis.
R, L. Ilenson Grocery
R, O. Straud Grocery

N. W, Madison Grocery

Hull Bros,
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BIG SPRING
West Food

Opens and 26th iand 28th

atYour
Official Openingof Red & White StoresIn

"" Big Spring and NeighboringTowns
Saturday and Monday will be Grocery EmancipationDays for Big Spring housewivesand their husbands! It
will mark the openingof the Red and WhiteAssociation Storesin this territory. It will inauguratea new eraof
groceryeconomy and satisfaction. It will be a Gala Day! Bargains galore and unquestionedquality. Visit

one or more Red andWhite Stores Saturdayand Monday.

Here'sWhat TheseCooperating,Home-Owne-d StoresWill Do

For Big Spring and Other Food Buyers
The Red and White Storesare a nation-wid- e Associationof independentlyowned grocery stores. Each store,
thougha unit of the Association, is owned by the manw ho managesit. He is interestedin your neighborhood,
your charities, your churches,your schools. Hisprofits are ed in your community. He is a West
Texanand he has no connectionwith outside capital. Through his affiliation with the huge Red and White
Association he is enabledto takeadvantageof the low ricesoffered through largescalebuying. He purchases
for lessandsells to you for less. His pricesare low a s any other store in the country but his store is an
independent,home-owne-d institution. He will work fo r you and for West Texas. He v ill give you the best
quality foods at the lowest prices. PATRONIZE HIM!

Red & White StoresareHome Owned
Being nation wide associationof independentlyowned grocery stores, each store though, unit of the

is ownedby themanwho manages.He is interestedin your neighborhood your charities your
churches your schools. His profitsare re-invest-ed in y our community. He is home town man and hasno
connectionwith outsidecapital. Through his affiliation with the hugeRed and White Assn., he is enabledto
takeadvantageof thelow pricesofferedthroughlargescalebuying. He purchasesfor lessand sellsto you for
less. His pricesareaslow asanyotherstorein thecountry but his store is an independent,home owned
institution. He will work for you andfor his hometown . He will give you thebestquality foods at the lowest
pricesandwill give you thesamecourteousserviceyouhavebeenaccustomedto. He cpesnot payanyroyalty or
feefor theuseof nameor franchiserights.

No SuchInducementsEver Offeredthe Public
vr ,

Thousandsof merchants jobbersandmanufacturersco-operati- ng togetherwith one aim to serveyou'tru
highestquality groceriesmost economically individually.

i

r

m '

&
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a a
Association,

a

a

They're"JustAroundThe CornerFrom Everywhere

Visit Some of TheseStoresSaturdayandMonday
And Be Proudof Them

TheyMark theProgressof Big Spring

t

f

ISTRICT UNIT OF
Texas' Greatest Organization

Saturday Monday --September

--ALWAYS SERVICE
T. ".". . - .. .. .... m . w--..s. Tlie Ked & White of economical priceson all youreverydaygroceryneedsis goingto provea boonto itig

;s Springand housewives. You havethepositive that everything purchasedat a Red &
jk WhiteStorecombinesthehighestquality of foodstuffsand themosteconomicalof prices. . . atyour favorite

M&'iyt Ked StoreSaturdayor Monday. . Take advantageof the unusually prices'and
fl. T .. o'"""' ""- - ..tuu vM..-m.- a. iVVHIVlllun u iH-Mll- -J wvillb milu;uu:HU.VU j u.u u v w .. ...t, vr..
1

.OPENING SPECIALS AT EVERY RED and WHITE STORE
SATURDAY MONDAY, 26 and 28

SUGAR. For SaturdayandMonday 10 lbs.

Special
KELLOGG OFFER

1 kg. Kellogg's Whole
WheatBiscuit

1 Pkg.Kellog's Pep
1 pleasuringCupFree

POWDERED 1
ImperialBrand
2 One-Poun-d Packages,

POUND PACKAGE IMPERIAL
BROWN SUGAR FREE

KING SOAP

Extra High Patent

Flour
Pkg.

21c

4 lbs. . . 39c

SHORTENING 8 lbs. . . 69c

Brown Beauty

Red & White

"
i

k

..
-

?

rr

25c size

24 lbs 45c
48 lbs 88c

No. 2'
Can ..

LAUNDRY

Complete lines
of

'Procter& GambleProducts
59c

B& G Soap,6 bars 21c

k
amaysoap,oar sc

Clean, Courteous,Economical F ood Markets For

assurance

.&

1C

21c
21c

Buying Family Table!

neighboring

advantageous

FOR
AND SEPT.

ONLY,

WHITE

BEANS

SUGAR

SOAP!

19c

Advance

19c

Criscb,

Oxydol, large pkg
Chipso, pkg.

All Your for the
policy

Shop
White many,

lie

large

Baking Powder

GELATIN
Rolled Oats

Morning
Joy

BREAD
Wr"Economy

...
COMET

WHEATIES

RED CROWN

RED CROWN
rOMFTRirF.

Flour,

Salad

SilverwareFREE
to tho largest purchasereither Saturdayor Monday at EVERY

',ONE OP TlffiSE RED & WinXE storesMill be given 26-p!c- co set

of genuineRogersnickel plate (with 10-ye- ar guarantee).

One Set At Each Storel

Can

Watch Next Week'sAd ForLargest

Coffee lib.

Kuner PFASNo2

Macaroni, Spaghetti or
Vermicelli, pkg

Per
Package

Sausage
6 jars

PottedMeat,
jars ,..--.

2-l- b.

Package
GOLD MEDAL .

Package

WAtfcKS.
Cakes

a
silverware

Given

Purchasers

3

2 lbs.

in bulk, lb.

3 lbs,
.

6 lbs.
.

l'lnt
Oil

;son Oil

All Flavors
Red White

Red & White

Large
Package

Fresh
Baked

41zc

andWessonOil

Snowdrift

Snowdrift

Wcuon
Quart

57c
$1.07

26c
54c

Red & White

Can

&

19c
38c

Kuner
Cut Green

Sour or

Unitedly Operated

Per Loaf

Folger's

49c
for

Package.

2 1--2 lb.

BEANS

&

No. 2

Can .

21c

8c
$1.05

Mi.L&Brands cL . . OC (??. yC

Griddle

3RNKm

1212C

...15c

...10c

...19c

...29c

..27c

..25c
Snowdrift

4

1 lb. 2 lbs. .77
EL

Mayonnaise

DIU

Small

COFFEE 3Q$
FOOD

Pure Jam STT."
PeanutButterirrlc
White HouseRice Lg. 19c

Pickles . 18c

FREE Story Books for Boys and Girls

Red& White Balloons for Children

ManyFoodSamplesGivenOpeningDays

At EachRed White Store

25c

5c
12c

8-o-z. jar 18c

16-oz.j-
ar. ..31c

31c

40c value for 20c

Special Values in
FRUITS

American BeautyTokay
Grapes, pound

Lettuce . . . nice and
firm head

Oranges,
Small, doz

Spuds,
10 lbs

Apples, small
Jonathans,doz.

Largo extra fancy
Jonathans,doz.

Bananas
lb

Cabbage
lb

Sugar

and
VEGETABLES

9c
AC

15c
172c

. 12c

. 25c

... 4c

... 3c

MARKET SPECIALS
Dry Salt

BACONoiind liy2c
'Sliced Laurel

BACONPound 18c

Certified Skin Cured

HAMS, Half or Whole, lb. 18c

Cured

BACON, Pound
Longhorn

CHEESE, Pound

STEAK Round, lb 22o
Forequarter,lb 14c

HAMBURGER, Pound...10c

STEWMEAT, Pound 9c

HAM, Pound... 35c

EXTRA SPECIAL
3d.PalmoliveSoap
1 PalmoliveBeads l

Stockup Now!

18c

21c
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family of firs children and nine An obllsk 0 feet high, dedicatedto
GroceryBusinessIs 'First love9 grandchildren. He is proud of hie tha memory of Theodore Roosovelt's

family and makes all his planswith forest conservationwork, la to beun-
veiled

Of Wooten,PioneerWestTexan, and
their

Mrs.
Interests

Wooten
considered

havehad
first.

six chil-
dren,

He
highway

near Summit
Oct. 25.

on
The
the Roose-

velt obllsk Your NearestRed& White Storebut a son, Ollte, died several will be placed In the center of the
years ago, , highway over Marias pass. It willWhoseLife HasSeenMuch'Labor The other children are Mrs. Ina be located at the boundarybetween
Wooten Jonesand Mrs. Ona Woo-
ten

Lewis and Clark and Flathead na-
tionalLee, Abilene; Horace W. Woo forests. Carries These Better PackageMeats"Horace, why don't you po Into J. I. DUCKWORTH len, Crystal city; Mrs. w. 8. Thom-

as,
i

bustntssT" President P. ofJ. Massoy Denver, Cola; and SterlingWoo-
ten,the brand new Farmers and Mer-

chant
Abilene, All ot the state highways In Halo

bank asld of a old county, Texas, are now paved with fiSSKrocerv nroKer as uicy miKea on n concrete, a total of sixty-seve-n

street corner in the new West Tex. T. R. SHAFT SOON READY miles radiating In four directions
as town called Abilene. That was in GREAT FALLS, Mont (INS) from Plalnvlew,
tha early summer of 1890.

Bccausa X don't have the mon
cV the son of a pioneer re
plied.

"Tills town needs more business,
ni Jet you hav the money." 'said
the. banker, who until a few months
before hadbeen a farmer exclusive-
ly.

"I'll think lt over," the young man
answered.

Horace Woolen did think It over,
andas i result of that conversation
took $2,000 In borrowed capital, es-

tablished a groin ouslncss In Abi-

lene and began slowly to build the
fortune which has made the name
Of H. O. Woolen known throughout
the southwest.

Kcaches Top of Ladder
Having reached the top of the

ladder of success. Mr Wooten hat
satisfieda long-fel- t desirJNo "bullu
something permanent for-Uj-

e bene-
fit of the city." The HotelWooten

architectural gem, wa:
opened in June 1930 less than a
fortnight before his 65th birthday
anniversary and wi;h it the Para
mount theatre, finest in the West
also built by Mr. Woolen.

Horace Woolen was the first son
but the second child, in a family o
six children. He was born June 15
1865, In Tyler, Smith county, Texas

There he wtnt to school until he
was twelve years old. Misfortune
overtook his father and he let.
school to set type from the

hxnd-se- t typecastsin use in
those day for4 L. M. Green, pub-
lisher of the Tyler Courier. He

devil" for two year.-
when his father decided to trans
plant the family iu the "new" lane
of West Texar there to try to re--
coup h's fortune.

Comes by Wagon i

Horacewas It years old when hit
father loaded the family and Its
possessionsinto a wagon and start-i-

for "the promise land." After!
severalweeks on the road, the Woo-ten-s

arrived at Buffalo Gap Octo--

ber 17, 1S79. Indians had been on a
rampage the year before in the
country they ciosscd, but the red
men were quiet then and did no
molest the group.

Soonafter their arrival, the eldci
Wooten" bought land five or six
miles southwest of Abilene. Horace
In Six years on that land, workeu'
with his father at the bck-break-in-

p labor of buildin
fences, clearing out mesquites, pre
paring the soil for cultivation.

With his farriiy always first ir
his thoughts ana plans well situ-
ated en a tillable, cleared farm
young Wooten indulged his yearn-
ing for a knowledge of business b..
goingback to Tyler to "learn". ThU
was In the fall of 1SS6: a few,
monthsafterht had becomeof age

Takes Only Job
After six months in the business

school, Wooten took his only -- job"
he ever had as a man. For some-
thing more than a year then, h&'
held down a job as bookkeeper for'
H. Freeman, a merchant.

Remembering the beauty of life
In West Texas, and especially the
charms of Mis3 Ella. Hunt whom
he had known at Buffalo Gap Woo-
ten returned tc Taylor county ana
was married to Miss Hunt October
13, 1889, on a ranch near Brad-shaw- .

Faced with the responsibility of
establishinga new family, Wooten
moved to Abilene and began selling
groceries to merchants in anu
around Abilene. He sold the good
from a St. Louis house, on a com
mission basis. In that business he
had a living, without the necessity
of having capital, untij 1890.--

Borrow First Capital
After his conversation wuh Mas-se-

the banker-farme-r who had
known him and his father on the

:lzrm for several years, Wooten
studied the business possibilities cf
Abilene. He found that farmersand
ranchers wero buying large quan-
tities of feed for their stock.

Weoten borrowed J2.000 from th?
bank oa his t 'gnature and without
collatural. Witt that money he rent--

. ed a building and bought grain
The grain hu sold to the farmer
who were opening up the country
but who had rot put enough Ian
In cultivation tn raise their owr
feed stuffs.

During the first year he paid th
bank, lived and had a net profit of
WOO.

Gels Nucleus
Business grew betteras more and

more people settled In West Texas
Soon there were two Wooten grain
houses la Abilene, one north and
the other south of the T. anil P
tracks. For several years there was
no competition, and the young buv
lneas man built up the volume of
trade. In eight years of hard work
and thrifty living he accumulated
110,000.

Believing thrt Abilene would be-
come a distributing center for WestTra rn 4im T.... r-- r .

of Fort Worth. Mr. Wooten backed!
ms judgment by abandoning thegrain business and point-- into th.
wholesals grocery business. The1
Business was established October 1
3.898.

Ills Uroad Interests
During the past thirty years, Mr

Woo' en has made many invest
meats outside of the grocery busi-
ness.Ho has owned farms and
ranches;was for six years a direc-
tor of th FederalReserve bank ol
vanas;he was one of the organiz-
ers nnd is now and
traffic managerof the Roscoe-Sny-d-

A Faclflo railroad; he was one
of th prime movers in the build-la-g

of McMurry college In Abilene
tad, was first chairman of the

schools boardof trustees; he has
been dlrseUr interested in the

u end business dsvelop
Meat U West Teas.His first in-
terest, however, always has been
his whilesale grocery business, one

The proprietor of the J. I. Duck
worth Grocery. 205 Main street, lia
'siamisiiru his concern, as one of
he most nlde-iin-a- ke trocerv Stores

.n Ulg Spring. The store now Join
n the wiilrnlnr ranks of Red nnd
.Thlte Stores. He Is a member of
the executive committee of Reed
and White dealers for tho Ills
spring area.

of the largest and soundes In the
est, many branch stores

Abilene Is tho home office and ope
rating headquarters as it Is with
Mr. Wootcn"s newest venture, the
association pf independent grocer'
merchantsof 60 counties of West
Texas, westrenOklahoma and east
ern New Mexico into the Red and
White organization.

H. O. Wooten Is the head of

rftV Ssl
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Comet Rico needs no to tho
of this section it is sold by all grocersand its qual-

ity is I

Congratulations
to

They recommend Shoe

and

They carrya completeassortmentof all

BARTON'S POLISHES
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You Will Find In

Comet White Rice

Comet Brown Rice

introduction housewives

unsurpassed

Barton's Polishes

BARTONS

DYANSHJNE
THEWONDWSHOePOUSH

TIIE MOST POPULAR SIIOE POLISH
ALSO THE MOST ECONOMICAL

CONCEALS SCUFFS

RESTORES COLOR

PRESERVESLEATHER-GIV-ES

A BRILLIANT AND LASTING
SHINE.

In Colors Also a White Kid Cleaner

Barton's 10c PasteShoe

Polish

A paste shoe polish that doesnot stain
the hands

Lubricates theleather.t
"Gives a dust proof and waterproofshine

In Black Brown Tan Oxblood and
Neutral.
Made of the highestqualify ingredients.

oast
tpiLCiLewl f

PoaatL

A superior shoedressingandpolish that
gives a beautiful lustre to the shoes.

Leaves the leathersoft and full of life.

In Black Brown andTan.
The best popular priced liquid shoe
polish obtainable.
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We tho of
for a success.

Wo aro of all in
Texas o Cakes by
"Your

for

Good Luck Good

search for
oven

FourLeaf
Clover
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u
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with the extra

yOU Rcndy-to-Scrv- o Mcnts. Rich,

meats ready servo

a notice when unexpectedguestsarrive,

everymeal Red Crown Meats reason

ably suchexceptional and

flavor. Keep a the al-

ways.

Ilmtodikcke
PreparedMeatsjHGlassandItn

24 in

ri

Inc.

mmmmmmimmmmx
Meats Glass

Congratulations
congratulateyou Independent upon

your Red andWhite organization andpredict you
very proud tho that Red and White Stores West
decided feature EXCLUSIVELY and Crackers

SupremeBakers."

Look

Them

Buy them Today
at Your
Grocer's

and Flavor

reward your

products' this

will dcliglitcil goodness

CROvTN

delicious

moment's

for occasion.

priced for products quality

supply different kinds handy

and Tin

fact
Itavo

will

Trado
Mark

's1

Ckicaqti

Merchants completion
wonderful

bearing

S3 S1Kfc..?.k'--Ji

'"'M

'' .!

'

V -

h-

,,f K

The

Merchants Biscuit

Co. of Texas
'TTour SupremeBakerV y

154LocuatSt Abilene, TexaV
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nH, askMm clerkor telephone."
Aftothtr feature of the system1

that "your grocer" 'will conducthit
business as he has always done.
These Who havedelivered groceries
In the past wilt continue deliv-
ery serviceAnd other serviceswill
be just as they always havo been,

"Perhaps the greatest factor
tering Into the Red and White eye--

tern tin fact that does not de-
prive the small grocer of his Inde-
pendence. The member Red and
White store operatorwill still own
and operatehis business. Thereare
no membership fees, brokerage
cfeuces,royaltiesbr 'dues.'All that

,? j
.v

i--

en

Is It

is required of him Is that he ar-
range his store according to the'
plan as outlined by the Red and
White systemcooperative with oth
er membersIn the buying of goods
and operate his store under the
Red and White plan, said Mr. Mc
Donald.

Not Exclusive
"For those member owners who

desire to stock it, a complete line of
choicest, trade merchandise Is of
feredby the organization under the
Red and White label. Stocking the
suaana White trade-mark- ed roods
Is entirely optional 'with Individual
store owners, however, as n com.
plela line of nationally advertised
goods will be available at the sup
ply nous.

"To facilitate transformation of
the member stores, an official of
the RedandWhite organisationhas
supervised the work of rearranging
the supply, house to meet the de-
mands of the store owners and In
the decoration and equipment ot

JA

lae individual member stores. The
storedeslgnsi call for uniform Inter
iors with fronts decorated In the

White scheme.
evolving remarkablesys

of operation, which the
. dividual store designs a

.
.

White organlzaton

1

Wooten

-- ".. ;JJ"

K tlon CVi

Red and color
'In this

tem of In- -

form nart
the Red and for

c.-

..

4
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'Aristocrat

Coffees"

PAT AlXEN
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This son of Blr Snrlne Is known
as one of the most experienced
grocersin this sectionof the state,
lie was "born" In a grocery store
and manages tho Allen Grocery,
207 East Third street, one of the
Jteu ana Wline stores, lie is n
member of tho lilt SDrlotr area
unit board.

the put 10 years has solicited any
suggestion looking toward the Im
provementIn the operation of the
great system.

'The Red and White system has
neen in operation for more than a
decade and has had amplo oppor
tunity to eliminate any unsound
principles which might havo doveV
oped In tho organlzaton and so
successful have been the operating
principles of the system, that ex-
pansionlias been rapid and sound
until Red andWhite at present is
Internationalin Its scope,with buy-
ing' power equal if not superior to
any purchasingorganizationIn the
world.

"Mnr than QflfWI alnvna ....,,.. VU,WU B.V.VO, WLJltAV
ing through 200 wholesale houses

which buy titrsfach oe seures,sit-

uated 1a three-fourt- hs of the Unit
ed States, and from Montreal to
British Columbia la Canadabear
witness to the xratlfylntr successof
the Red andWhite operation. Xt Is
not necessary to Dolnt out tha fact
that the system embracesthe larg-
est, group of Individually owned
stores In the universe.

"In the practical working out of
cooperative features ot member
stores, the affiliated dealers have
formed a local advisory committee,
selecting officers from their own
membership, the personnelof which
will havo chargeof matters pertain
ing to the successfuloperation or
tho local organization.

'Pooling of buying power and
tho ifToat numberof storesnot only
effect greatestposslbla savings In
tho purchaso of merchandise,but
make practicable group advertis
ing, thus materially reducingoper
ating cost of each store.This fact
permits Red and Whlto stores to
do more advertising at less cost
than other organizations operating
In this territory, officials of the or-
ganization declare."

"Your Own Grocer"
Reverting to tho reasonsfor the

support which the public is giving
to tho individually owned stores,
one member put It adequatelywhen
he stated:

When you trade with your local
Red and White store you are pat
ronizing your own neighborhood
grocer. He and his money are im.
portant business assets to your
community. Rd and White store
principles and procedure are the
very foundations upon which this
and future generationsof Individ.
ual merchantsmust depend for an
equal opportunity In Dullness.

What tho individual Red and
Whlto storo does and how It does
it may be stated in a few words:

"For the merchant there are no
fees, royalties, or franchisecharges
of any nature,but theprocedureis
one of loyalty and cooperation be
tween the manufacturer,Jobber and
retailer. The Red andWhite sys-
tem Is very particular in that it ob--

iSLIn .
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like this . . .

makesthewholeday
joyful ....

cup of pood hot coffee first thing in the morning
starts the day off right wakes you up makes you
feel like firing your task with a smile.

Housewiveswho appreciate the value of serving
good coffee insist on Morning Joy Coffee. This won-

derful hlend of choice coffees from the world's pro-

ducing regions is scientifically roasted and vacuum
packed in one of the finest coffee roasting plants in
the country. The deliratc aromasand flavors, which
reveal the difference between Morning Joy Coffee
and ordinary coffee, aro preserved until it reaches
your table. "Why be satisfied with ordinary coffee,
when you can get Morning Joy coffee? Ask your
grocer.

NEW OBLEANS COFFEE COMPANY, Ltd.

New Orleans, Louisiana

otntneJojrQfe

MctlM Um merchant t ent ert H

WcbMb In UM JnMHsCvB ftBtt ,WrJwiTsl

him how to do R.
IMgaMfcAamskssksW TTmtsLsiUIIThb)

"Eachlocal unit, being aseparate
and distinct organisation carries
out the plan as laid down In the
nationalsystem. The executive or
advisory committee, 'composed of
retail merchantmembers are elect-
ed "by their fellow members. They
confer with the supply house on
merchandisingsuggestions and pass
on all outside, arrangementslook
ing to the conductof their

"The Rig Spring membershipIn
theRed andWhite organizationIn-

cludes some of the largest Inde-
pendent retail outlets In the city
as well as older establishedcon
cerns.

The H. O. Wooten Qrocer com
pany, with the Interestof local and
West TexasgrocersIn mind, secur
ed the franchise of the Red and
White systemfor this territory with

M.i new glider De
ment of the grocery business for
the independentstore owner.

"H. O. Wooten,who heads theor
ganization as president. enthral-
nstloin his the craft, the
While system Is the one great In-

stitution for the grocer
and declareswith pride that 'no-
where tho United States has
therebeen falluro of the Red and

that there
Is not an Instance among the
member grocers where has
been to the
sults."

SCHOOL
NEW HAVEN, Conn.-(INS-) The

effective summerschool for educa
tors will bo limited In number
students and in that way much
more beneficial for those who at

to Prof. Clyde U.
Hill, chairman of tho

of who reccntU
closed tho first of three-ye-ar ex
perlment here. Eighty per cent ot
tho group who attended thesum
mer school for educators thisyeanl
have signed for next summer.r

--MOOMC MOVK TO CAHTAI.
CTTr (INS) Tlw

of a $2,060,000 build-
ing 1a Washington'as the national
headquartersot the Loyal Order ot
Moose has been approved by the
order. Upon its the
headquarters, now located at

HI., will be
to the capital city. Two million
dollars Is also being spent In con
struction work at the children's
village In Included In
the program are a vocational
school and "house of God" where
children may worship In tho faiths
of their parents. Residencesfor a
catholic and
wnl also be bunt.

CLAIMS RECORD
BANTA MONICA, (INS)

Although Richard Devlne, gilder
pilot, smashed Illsrocket gilder on
the jagged rocks at the baseof the
bluff along the coast hero, he

it.. i ni,j rn 4, kh.Jclaimed a record.

Is

In
a

as re

.

.
ol

a

-

.

a

vine took off from the
Vcrdes Hills and set off his
torches until they all had been
fired. The last rockets sent his

belief that Red andl"ght storing over bluff

Independent

White organization,and

there
dissatisfaction

EDUCATORS

tend, according
Tale depart-

ment "education,

We Congratulate

ATTANTrO
construction

completion

Mooseheart, transferred

Mooseheart.

protestant clergyman

CRASHED;
Calif.

Pains

PHOTOGRAPHS

eight miles from the takeoff, A
down current eucked. .the gilder to
the rocks about 100 feet below.
The flimsy craft was demolished,
Devlne" was knocked unconscious.
Japanesefishermen rescuedhtm
from the wreckage.

t
TO CHECK ELK HUNTERS
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (INS)

Wyoming Is going to keep a closo
check on elk killed In the Jackson
Hole country this fall. Checking
camps aro to be established at en
try points and as the huntersenter
the region their nameswill he tak
en and, when they return with elk,
coupons will be removed from
their hunting licenses to prevent
their entering the region and kill-In- k

elk a second time. Stockmen
believe that tho checking system
will prevent unscrupuloushunters
from killing cattle, as wen as keep
a check on tho elk.

STEADY nARITS' RESULTS
HARTFORD, Con. (INS) People

In "the lend of steady habits" are
holding well to (heir title. Savings
bank deposits, despite the depres
sion, gained J6,8,293 In three

of owners of Red andWhite Storesap-

pearing in this issue were made by

BradshawStudio
21914 Main Street

Congratulationsto "

JyF-afrj-j

EHanana

the citizensof Big Spring

and the

Big SpringTradeTerritory

on the serviceto be extendedthem

by

The Red and White system of operation Is a
proven success, foundedupon service,quality, and
economy.

Bed and White Storesoffer highest qualitymer-
chandiseand will, feature in every storo this fine
Texas brand

!

Gladiola
Flour
Manufacturedby the

jfr-- J VOHipany jLJ-- J

months endingJuns'99, tost, rh)f
total resourcesof sevewoMlva sav
ings banksJumped p $10,9,S69tart

w

All

Jm

t '

KlM MMrM ttvnMs 99
MMXCsj JRwtv sMtRwHf
reported.

You'll Find

will have fresh

stocks of

Quaker Oats

and

Aunt Jemima

JPANCAKE

Flour

Good Grocery
y

Stores

CanSupply Yoii!

QUAKER OATS COMPANY

St,Joseph,Missouri a
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thereis

adifference

f preparedin UncleWilliam's mr.
there'sabiedifference.Thewarm,moist

andtemptingaromathatfirst salutesyou carries
a promise the palate. Brown BeautyBeans
hold all the satisfaction good beansskilfully
preparedcan give plus the cooking lore ol the
pioneerWest . . .Yes, Brown BeautyBeansare
decidedlydifferent Your whole family will tell
you that!

Thereare many waysof servingBrown Beauty
Beans,all equally palatable.Your grocer hasa
fresh supply. Phone him to send some over.
Free recipes,too.

MARSHALL CANNING COMPANY
Mtmholltown. Iowa

ssBrlsBr,rtTTtslw "PSSl
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Dtlry Maid Kora Kernels,steamcreamed, liebt,
white and fluffy, are a palatable,nourishing lood,
easilyand quickly preparedand enjoyed by all tha
IseaJly.Serve asacereal,sprinkled with siKar. Or,as
avegetable,with butter andseasoninj. A loUIerwiut

aay appetizing recipes free on request from
yourgrocer showsavarietyof ways toservethern.
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GroupBuyiiig
Moder Way

n--

Red Anil Wliilo Stores
Hold independence,

Get Advantages

Group buying Is the modern
ray of successful merchandising.
Vo used to make deliveries with

Jibrscs nnd wagons; we use trucks
now nnd that's why we are mem-

bers of the Red nnd White stores.
We don't want a horse nnd wngon
.store!' Our business has always
made money, nnd we have figured
that we nre counted among the
mibcessful retail crocers of our
city; Competition, however, has
become keener and sharper, nndj
when-w- e looked nround and saw!
that the chain storeswere doing n

lively business we decided wo
Just as well add some of,Sightvolume to our own business

Bo we got together with other In-

dependentgrocers like ourselves
and provided n buying power tha
exceeded even the greatest chain
wrote a Red nnd White grocer In

'Amarlllo.
'We buy nil our goods fit m one

Wholesale house We Rive cinces
Blons to customers who bu In

case lots, so Imagine the conces-

sions n manufacturer Is In a posi
tlon to give If his product goes In

lo several thousandstores
"We buy for turnover Our sys-

tem demonstratedhow this could
be done the best, so now we 10
businesson a much smaller stock.
always have fresh goods for our
customers, our buying power gives
US a good profit at popular prices,
and our total volume has Increased
Bteadily. Many of our members
bare cut their stocks In half, and
ere doing a much larger business!
JVe ere not sold thing, we buy
the ihtngs we want and in small
tguasUtles, When deals come along
.We buy at the deal price In as
Email amounts as we desire. It
Hoesn't make any difference
.Whetherwe buy "cut price leaders'
Dr our own high quality label our
Wholesaler Is there to supply us
.With what we want, not what he
ants us to take. That's just one
Of the many reasonswhy we would
never buv from more than one
Wholesaler again.

Customer Attention t
"Customers like to have Individ-Ha- l

attention from the owner of
the store. Personal service means
a lot In developing a big business
Our customers now receive the
utmost In personal service, for we
"devote to them the time we used
to spend ordering from salesmen.
Checking invoices and checking
.Shipments from four or five
bouses. Besides this, we have time
to see that our celrks are giving
proper service and that deliveries
are prdmpt and accurate. Little
things count.

"Accurate accountingrecords did
pot mean much to a grocer a few
years ago, but the grocer who stays
in business today has got to know
.What It costs him to do business.
What his turnover Is, where the
leaks are. We can check these
things under the group buing sys
tem, for trained men help us fine
the leaks, and raiseour profits. The
Experiences and averaged records
tot all stores are avery material
belp to each individual owner. We

tn watch our collections closer
sow. and when we have slow ac--

" counts we turn them over to the
(collecting department,with the re-

sult that our accountsare in better
fchape now than before.

"Yet we own our store, control It,

and make all the profits. The
.Wholesaleruses his own capital to
furnish us goods and we use our
Own capital tu run our own busi
ness. All the extra profits coming
from the Increasedefficiency go to
as. In addition, we buy practically
fcvery other Item associated with
the retail grocery business at a dis
tinct saving and our members in the
Country buy generalstore items on
p. similar basis.General store mer-
chants- have had the same success
With, their entire store stock that
We had had with groceries.

"We have a uniform store sign
.Which is just the same in New York
as It Is In Minnesota, Oregon, To
ronto, Wlnnepegor Vancouver. Our
membership has never cost us a

1

Cent, no fees of any kind, no charge
for a sign, no stock. We have our
mm executive committee through
Which the membership expresses its

ollcles and activities. Our whole-sutle-r

works with us very closely
and we are furnishedmarket infor- -

ConfessesShooting

AuttUttiPttuPkett
Denver police said John Mark--

ham (ittovs) of Colllnsvllle,
(MftuMl he shot and killed 8tan--l
Uvf Mert. Michigan school of

Jn( u4ent, ncsr Helyeke, Colo,:
ktu h had slven Moore a rids
In a sestM Markham boasted
W r rtswsriM i rem .icieoo, v
I Les AHrI.
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Mutinied ITett fheto
When all others In the contest ran out of tales, ConsuetoDawn

continued telling a group of children fairy stories In a recent contest
held at Angeles. Miss Dawn's knowledge of Cinderella, Puss In
Boots and Hans Andersen In general won her the title of champion
story teller.

mation and prices just as jobbers'
salesmenare.

Its .international
In other words, it is a purely co

operative system organized on an
international and the advan-lher- e manage a manufac--
tagesIt gives to the individual retail
merchant men greaterprofits and

lot of fun otu of being in busi
ness.

IIL

car.

Los

We are the heads of our own
businesses, live in the community
which we serve, not on them, pay
taxes, take our parts inylocali af--J

fairs, are a tangible part of the
community personnel and,our mon-
ey is spent with our neighboring
dealers. Our whole organization is
composed men who are interest
ed in the welfare of the community
and 4n rendering their community a
beter service in the distribution of
foods.

'Group buying has more than jus-
tified its existence with us"

EOT WEATHER
MENUS

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Rico Cal.es 1th Salmon Lout

Menu fur Dinner
Salmon oLaf and Rice Cakes

Buttered Beans
Eread Plum Butter

Head and Russian Dressing
Apple Cobbler Cream

Coffee

Rice Cake
2 cups boild rice.
1 tablespoon finely chopped onion
2 tablespoons chopped celery
1

i teaspoon salt
teaspoon paprika

i cup flour
i tablespoons fat
Mix the rice, egg and seanson--

ings. Roll in flour and shape into
cakes 4 inch thick. Heat fat in
small pan. Add cakes and when
coated with the melted fat turn
over, having fat sides up. Bake 20
minutes in moderate oven. Tomato
sauce is very good served with hot
rice cakes for luncheon or supper

RussianDressing
4 cup stiff mayonnaise
2 tablespoons catsup
2 tablespoons chill sauce
2 tablespoons chopped dill pickles
2 tablespoons chopped ripe olives
i teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Mix ingredients with fotk. Chill

serve on le.tuce or tomato salads.
Apple Cobbler

2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
;i teaspoon rait
4 tablespoons fat

3 cup milk
Mix the flour, baking powder and

salt Cut in fat with knife. Mixing
with knife, add the milk. Pat out
soft cough and fit over the top oi
the apple mixture. Make 4 holes in
top to allow steam to escape.
25 minutesin moderate oven.

Apple SUxture
3 cups sliced apples
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon

U teaspoon cloves
s teaspoonvanilla
3 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons lemon juice

up water
Bl.-n- the tugar with the flour

and apples. Add rest of ingredients
Pour into buttered shallow pan
cover with dough and bake. This
pudding is vjry good served warm
or -- old and plain or whipped cream
or lemon sauce can accompany It

Use a fork for mixing fish loaves,
as thla breaks thefish apart with
out making It too soft

7,H0,000 FOR BRIDGES
QUEBEC CITY. Can. tmS)-- An

expenditure $7,500,000 Is be
madeby the QuebecGovernmenton
new bridges In different parts of
the province. In order to facilitate
the lines ot communication. A
bridge connecting the north shore
oi the Bt Lawrence-wlt- h the Island
of Orleans,and the Cauehnawnea
bridge acrossthe St Lawrence, ad
jacent to Lachlne near Montreal,
are the two structuresof chief 1m
portance to be erected-- Each o.
these bridges, it Is estimated, wll
involvo an expenditure of well over

WONT RUN FOR MAYOR

NEW HAVEN, Conn . (INS)
JamesW. Hook, formerly of Ames,
Iowa, was twice drafted by Con
necticut Interests, once to come

basis to great

of

Bake

of to

turing plant, and again to take
charge of the state's unemploy
ment situation. But Mr. Hook has
decided he will not permit New
Haven to draft him as candidate
for mayor. Mr. Hook's successwith
the state job had attracted thepub-

lic, notice, .but when he was asked
10 ,run ior mayor, ne saiu em-
phatically, 'Wouldn't consider It
for a moment,
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irOVK IiOSK I.TVKS
TRYING TO SAYS A DOG

LONDON (INS) Thousands of
holiday-make- r at Torquay", one of
England'smost popular seaside ro--
sorts,were forced to look on when
four persons, including a girl ot
only sixteen, lost their lives In n
rglng sea in. a valrt endeavor to
save the life or nn Airedale ter
rier.

While crowds were watching
me tremendous seas break over
the front, a young girl rushed
down the slipway to catch theter
rier which was In a perilous post
tlon, nnd was washednay.

Two young men who also lost
their lives were James Smith, 21,
and Jack Wych, 16, When the
girl dashedforward to sccuro the
airedale, Wych went to her assist
ancc. At that mocent a huge
wave broke over the slipway nnd
carried them out to sea.

tmmn tnen tried to throw n
lifebuoy to them, but the raging
seas carried It nway. He then
plunged into the water In a last
desperateeffort to,save them but
failed nnd was drowned. Anothor
llfo was lost when a young un
identified girl wi o was attempt
ing to assist him as also swept
lino ue sea.

t
I.AMKD-VEI.ICAN- S HAVEN

SAN DIEGO. Calif. tINS)
"Market street sanctuary" is the

I name given to n dumping grounds
I which has been turned Into a home
ior inurm or injured sea gulls and
pelicans. Jack Paynter, shore boat
skipper Is responsible for the
haven. Paynter brings disabled
birds to the "sanctuary." In the
best seagull and pelican circles. It
is said, Paynter is given credit for
saving the lives of hundreds ot
birds.

DICTATION UY TELEPHONE
BOSTON, (INS) Telephone dic-

tation Is now In use in some of the
telephone departments, with the
prospectthat it will be adopted by
other large concerns. Instead ol
calling a stenographerto take let
ters, an executively merely calls
the regular switchboard operator
and asks for 'telephone dictation,
He is then connected with the
stenographicbureau, and a typist,
with a telephone operator's set
takes the dictation.

Haskell county now boasts Its
first paved highway with the com-
pletion of pavementbetween Has-
kell and Stamford,Texas.
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At all RED andWHITE Stores,

JOHN WHITMIRE
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Another ot the well-know- n local
grocers whoso modern new store
ut Johnson street nnd Kleventli
Place, tho grocery, N en-
tering the Redhml White group U
Mr. Whltmlrc He is in partnership

lth Jimmy Turpn. Mr. AVhltmlre'
representsthe firm on the Hit
arm executivecommittee.

A two thousand barrel oil well
was brought in near Hamlin, Tex-
as, early in August, and two wells
offsetting it have been spuddedIn.
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FOX RIVER GROVE. HI. (IN9)
This village lays'claim to having

the .first "speakeasy" bank. Ai
though the" doors of the First
State Bank here nre locked, neitn-e- r

tho depositor nor the officers
both of tham, nre worried about it

Tired of being prey to nrmed
ba'Adlts, the officers decided that
the only safeguard against gun
men was to lock up tho doors to
everyone. Now they go serenely
about their business, safe behind
barred doors, and dare any bold
highwaymanto enter.

Every person wishing to entor
the bank must run the gauntlet of
Identification beforo gaining ad-

mittance to tho building. Tho rule
holds for cveryonA, bnnk examin-
ers, officers and depositors. .

Tho bank hasbeen robbed twice
within two months, once for Jl
300 nnd again for $2,000. On both
occasions Cashier Richard Novak
looked Into the barrels of menac
ing, revolvers.

1

COTTON CROP rN MEXICO

TORREON, Mexico. (INS)-T- he
cotton crop In the Lcguna district,
heart of Mexico's cotton belt, will
reach n total value ot nearly

pesos this season. Abundant
rains Insured a much larger crop
than expected. Picking has already
begun nnd will continue until No
vember.

Wheaties
Delicious Toasted

Whole Wheat Flakes that areall ready
to eat
Wheatiescontain all the nutrients of

whole wheat, yet is so delicious and
tastythatchildren love themaswell as
grown-up-s.

3 lbs.57c

LOfl

210.BaronneSt,New. wia,
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JttWS CAMPAIGN IN' CHX
CHESTER, Pa. (IN8) Bx-co-

stable D. Harvey Bykes makes a
strohg bid to be termed the most
optlmlstlo perron la the world.
From his cell at the county jau at
Media ha authorizedhis frlnds to
carry op hl cnmfiaTgS for re-el-ec

tion, He was convicted of extortion
nnd bribery last January, fined $3,- -

600 nnd sentenced to six years in
jail In addition to losing nutomatl
cnlly his post as constable.

FINDS FAKE COINS IN CELT.
PITTSBURGH. (INS) A flood

of silver dollars streameddown on
John W. Thompson as ho was re
moving n hollow steel pipe between
two celts while engaged In razing
an unused police station. After
shining them up nnd congratulat
ing himself on his good luck he
wag Informed by U. S. Secret Serv-Ic-o

agents that they were coins,
all right but fskc ones.

WOMAN'S RELATIVE WORTH

lbs.

TORONTO, Ont. (INS. Womon
are worth only half as much as
men In the economical makeup ot
Canada In the opinion of R. II
(Jonto, Dominican statistician. In a
speech here Coats declared: "Every
male Is worth $9,000 to Canada the
dny he Is born. At 25 ho Is worth
$30,000. A woman has only half the
economic value of a man."

Tho sldo for tho .proposed
000 federal building nt Big Spring
hns been secured.
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MHt MrGMKR UtCefe TAX
MEXICO CITY trWtsf Ts

Mexican sm wmh .
consideration a propoesA utfjiaf- -

abolishment of internal retinue
taxes in favor ot a hlfeer lnoo- i-
tax. The Katl6nal Chamtser of "
Commerce has repeated! petition
ed the governmentto carry out the
plan, arguing that of
the Internal revenue stamp system
not only would prove a boost to
national Industries, but that it M

would effect a largo saving In ad-

ministrative expenditures.

RAINS HALT WPE UNE r '

VERA CRUZ, Mexico " (INS)-- v J
Rains have delayed completion ot .
the 223 kilometer ill plpo lino fromr ,

...I- - i r t Jilt... v..."iaima ooia 10 wcaivu wiijr, uuu
the line Is expected to be In opetn
tu.n within n few weeks. seven . c
rump stations have bees built VP - 'i
regulate the ell flow. ' . - !

i i
CAIN AND ADEL BATTERY
BRAINTREE, Mass. (INS)

Cain Is still throwing things Abels
way. George Cain and Charllo
Abel furnish the oattery ior tne
Bralntrco A.A. This modern Cain,
has tho Indian sign on opposing
batters,whllo Abel directs Cain tn
tho art of fooling tho batsmen.

Twenty-si-x graduates received
their bncholor's degree from the Sul
Ross TeachersCollege at Alpine,
Texas, nt tho close of the summer
school term, and one hundred and
twenty teaching certificates Were
IflSUCll

GOLD MEDAL

CAKE

For thosevelvety, fine-textur- ed cakes,

thatwill stay fresh longer.

2,000womena dayarechangingto this
virtually mistake-proo-f cake flour. Get
apackagetoday".

TheseProductsAre Sold By All Grocers And Will Be Prominently
DisplayedOn The ShelvesOf

IWesson'
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SNOWDRIFT
A Rich Creamy Shortening

For Making Biscuit-Flak-y

Pastry For Frying
And Every OtherUse

For A Fine
Cooking Fat

Mix The Dressing

Suit The
5yrite( MarrB.JrIurray

prle

fpjfiierJntereitlnffBooklel
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$1.07

government

suppression

FLOUR

fSHICf

To Salad
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